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Infant
After

Found In%

24 Hours
koon

ins at 4 o’ctock Tuea- 
of a living infant 

orican girl, wrapped 
nkets and in a closed 

reported by G. T. 
net attorney, 

the baby was born

State Police Patrolman C. S. Me- 
Casland, Deputy Sheriff J. B. Mul- 
cock of Eddy County, and Deputy 
Sheriff B. A. Clark of Chaves 
County. The Pearson place is on 
the Eddy-Chaves line, and the 
baby watf found in Chaves Coun- 

ours earlier to Victoria ty.
1, in a washhouse on On Wednesday the district at- 

’earson place on the torney filed in Chaves County a
(d. where the unwed 
B.s employed as a maid. 
Attorney Watts quoted 

saying the Delarso 
left the house Monday 

and returned about a 
later, at approximately 

dazed, weak, and 
I’l! that he had rushed 

rtt-iia Memorial Hospital,

charge of abandoning a child un
der 10 years of age against the 
woman. Appearance bond has 
been set at ^500 he said, and 
she will be taken into custody 
when she is released from the 
hospital. In the meantime she is 
in technical custody. He said the 
charges carries a penalty of im

Deputy ( ’ollector 
Is Helping: Make 
Out Tax Returns

A  deputy collector of the 
Internal Revenue Department 
is at the city hall in Artesia 
this week assisting taxpayers 
in making out their income 
tax returns for last year. He 
will be here through Friday.

No charge is made for this 
service, in which the deputy 
can quickly make a return in 
most instances.

The department pointed 
out that income tax returns 
must be filed no later than 
March 15 with the collector 
of the Internal Revenue De
partment for the district in 
which one lives or has his 
principal place of business 

It was stressed that all tax
payers whose incomes were 
$500 or more last year must 
file returns as prescribed by 
law, whether they have to pay 
an income tax or not.

O F F IC IA L  PU B LIC A TIO N  FOR EDDY C O U N TY

Leap Year, 
Csirls! 
Now’s

Your (.'hance Artesia Advocate
H E LPIN G  TO  BUILD A G R E ATE R  ARTE SIA
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IjPap Y ea r Ttrina To Ctdehrate

It’s tlowe Girls’ Sixth Birthday

prisonment from six months to 
examining physician five years, 

she had given birth to i Physicians said the child is nor- 
possibly a seven-month mal and has a good chance of sur 

|vival, in spite of the fact that it 
rKCting there m ight'was tightly wrapped in the three, 
a live birth, no imme- wet blankets and was in a closed p  

nh was made, but on trunk, giving it but tittle air dur-j , ,  , 
altemoon, officers, led mg the 24-hour period. The bun- i i r i t l i f S  S30 b i l l P  

died child was on top of a pile of ^
miscellaneous articles in the 
trunk

The officers said the fact that 
(continued last page this section)

I From a statistical standpoint, according to the actuary tables,
I the chances of the Clowe Twins—  were brought into the mathemat- I who will observe their sixth birth- ics, the figure would be unbeliev 
I day on Leap Year Day, Sunday—  able.
being Leap Year twins is so astro- These remarkable young worn I nomical as to be almost unbeliev- en, who graduated from Artesia 

I able. High School, say that they are
' But the young women, now lucky, indeed, because everyone 
, Mrs. Don Adams and Mrs. H. M. tries to make up for the lost birth- , . .
Lovelady, are just that —  Leap days on the one time they get to “ "I
Year identical twins, who were celebrate. ambitious

Chamber Launches $20,000 
Budget Campaign Today

i>inct attorney, went to 
on farm, where the child 
d, and then was rushed 
ip iU l by officers.

Ihe district attorney were

To Taxi Driver

Two dozen local civic-minded 
business and professional men 
started out this morning on a 
campaign to raise $20,UUU, the 
budget set by the Artesia Cham
ber of Commerce board of direct-

born Feb. 29, 1924, to Mr. and Their tastes have run from f*  msistence of

on the amounts for which the 
Chamber of Commerce is asking.

The budget, as set up. President 
Gaskins said, mcludes a salary lor

residents of the community 
The drive workers were carry-

Fetu Farmer, taxi driver, was 
fined $50 and costs Saturday by 
Police Judge J. D. Josey on

Mrs. D. 1. Clowe, then of Artesia, swimming to service in the war 
but now of Cox Canyon in the years, but their main interest, . . ,
Sacramento MounUins .ftow, is housekeeping, which they I"*

In the first place, medical stat-ido with the zest and zeal that ev- ^  ' ,f*"***^ 5 names o
Uticians have figu;ed twins are ery “ six-year-old" has. • *"i n
born on an average of once in 87 Although they are identical i . __ ** *"*

charge of reckless driving, result- births. But that is considering twins, the personalities and some
ing from a freak accident in vo lv- all human twins. However, Iden- likes and dislikes differ. For in-
ing the Uxi and another automo-,tical twins are noted only once in stance, Margaret (or is it Marg . . hv
bile and damage to a house by every four and a half twin births, ery?- was more of a tomboy while “  . . , d ire c to rs  an d  cam*
the taxi. So, by simple multiplication, that a child and the other was more aireciors ana cam

Police said the taxi collided would mean once in 387 H births, reticent
about 7:30 o'clock Friday mom- But Margaret and Margery tiaits into womanhood. Margaret

whirlwind campaign
Beside the name of each indi 

vidual or business previously hadiols Need Legislation To 
!l Times, Mayfield Says

IproposiUons which would, be revised as times change, the >“ 8 at the comer of Roselawn and Clowe were born on Leap Year joined the Vr A V ip  and served 21 according to Charles
• th e  school system and j superintendent said Chuum Avenues with a car driven Day  ̂ which ^m es_  jimund only ® ^ s - _  J la r g e o ' the president, who presided

'E ach 'h ^ ''ca rr i^  the's^ P***”  » "  cquiUbletacn nas carried inese ^  contributed to the
Chamber of Commerce activities

One of the present weaknesses George W Henderson, which once every four years and one home fires burning for her
... tfie New Mexico schools, he overturned, and then careened to day. And four years and one ^ y  During their school years they .^ ‘^,^.^ morning on the Roof
pointed out. is irregular attend ‘ ^e comer of the apartment build- equals 1461 days. And that fig- owned identical clothes, but very

in New Mexico were out 
^^day noon by* Tom May-

speaking at the weekly i ance and dropping out of school ***g owned by Frank Miller, where tire times 387ti equals 516,137^, |seldom wore them at the same
•lub luncheon. i Although the Uw stipulates that did considerable damage, esti- which just goes to show that there time. And now Margery wears ................................. .. .....

fd legisUtion to reor-1 children from 6 to 17 years must run into several hundred are many communities the size o f , frills and fashions, while Margar- grouped, and then the board
[the state school system-be in school, is has been found dollars. Artesia without identical twins et wears tailored styles,

would’ elect a that only 3 per cent of the child- The officers said tire marks who were born on Leap Year i They

The president said Wednesday the manager, to be the best the 
noun at the monthly Chamber of board has been able to find, and 
Commerce luncheon, which also lor office expenses, general over- 
wa> held on the Roof Garden, that head, and other general expenses, 
alread> a number of businessmen with hopes there will be a small 
have voluntarily raised their an- amount remainmg m the bank at 
nual contribution to the organiza- the end of the current adminutra- 
tion. on the grounds that a more Uon with which to start o ff next 
active ■: hamber of Commerce is year.
needed and that such has been in A  very small amount of the 
dicated by the exhaustive plans present budget will be used to 
made by the board start o ff at scratch," as the last

At the luncheon. Wayne Paulin, chamber year ended with funds 
one of the directors, pomted out slightly in the red,”  because no 
that local conditions call fur a special drive fur funds was made 
good-sized budget, as there are l^ t  year, the president said 
many things needed in Artesia. Director Pauim pointed out 
which can only be obtamed that the budget as set up by the 
through co-operation and a defi- board of the Artesia Chamber of 
nite program of endeavor ommerce compares favorably

C D Hopkins, another member with those set up in other ciUes 
of the board said that although of Southeast .New .Mexico, consid- 
the board has laid out an ambit- ermg the sues of the various com

at a kick-off breakfast at 7:15|ious program for the coming year munities

President Gaskins said that bus
inesses of similar activities had

voters
i.ird, which in turn would ren in rural New Mexico who en- showed the taxi traveled 49 feet Day.

were married about a 
year apart. Margery’s husband.

uxi nosed was occupied by Mrs. 
"Babe" Sadler and two children 
and Alice Gary. None was in the 
two front rooms at the time.

sUte supermtendent hav-;roll graduate from high schooL fbe place of compact to the
4!ii qualifications and with In the municipalities the figure Henderson car and the Miller 

of office sufficiently I is 40 per cent, while in the state building, 
long-range plana could be as a whole it is less than 18 per Neither Farmer nor Henderson 
simUar system for coun- cent. was injured. Both cars were

rhange in the pupil-teacher Superintendent Mayfield said damaged, especially the taxi from 
5, and a building program one of the reasons is that in many **** *wo blows,

the schools w ill be able areas it is hard to find the child- The apartment into which the
up with the needs. ren or their parents, such as fam-

hntendent Mayfield said ilies of cotton pickers during the
by the Chamber of Com- fall, when they are in the fields,

|of the United SUtes and both children and adults, 
iional Manufacturers Asso- The superintendent pointed out 
have made surveys which that another weakness is that the

Ily show that where more present program is not meeting
[ is spent for education the the needs, that there should be
:! of living is better. Bet- more vocational work for those
>ation, he said, is reflected who will not have the benefit of

in better pay, but in serv- college, 
line's community. And the In recent years it has been dif- 

educational well being ticult to supply trained teachers, 
iiut the world are reflect- he said This was especially true 1 xhe high school junior and sen- 

[better standards. during the war years and is still ,„r bands and octet will give a
uugh educators agree that reflected. Of 900,000 teachers in concert Monday evening at the 
hooU in New Mexico have the United States at the outbreak high school auditorium. The 
cd greatly in 4he last de- of the war. 375.000 were lost to bands are under the direction of 

Ihire still must be removed war industries or other occupa- j  g  Shortt and the octet, under 
■of the handicaps existing, tions. And the colleges have not 
Ithe system must constantly (continued last page this section)

and committee had made an at
tempt to compare by observation 
the probable amount of business

And if the expecUncy of life, j (continued last page this section) deciding

and for long-time activities to ex The president said that through 
tend into future years, the direct- coHiperation, Artesia can and 
ors still will welcome all sugges probably wiU double withm the 
tions made by members next few years, but that without

These will be discussed, he said, ccHiperatiun it may become small- 
and if they seem worthy and gen- er.
crally meet with the approval of He said that the program as 
members, the board will add them set up by the board was done at 
to the projects already planned (continued last page this section)

School Bands And 
Octet To Present 
Concert Monday

l^otha,’ Life 
Ihrist, To Be 

iwn On Friday

Tirst Of Metr 
St reef Lifsiits 
A re T urned  On

The first four of the new white* 
way lights were turned on Tues- 

a motion picture]day night at the Fifth Street end^gotha,
iirig the life of Christ, w il l ' of the 400 block on Main Street 
Dwn at 7.30 o’clock Friday and that entire block was ilium 

kg in the auditorium of Ar-i mated by them IVednesday night, '
flligh  School under the aus- as the work of replacing and ex-  ̂ ’

of the Artesia Ministerial tending the old whiteway pro- 
I 'c . greased,

tickets were dutributed

M O .Miller.
The junior band will start the 

program at 7:30 o’clock. The sen
ior band will begin its part of 
the program at 8 o’clock, at which 
time radio station KSVP will 
broadcast the program.

The senior band’s program: 
"Foot Lifter,”  a march by F ill
more, with which Miss Patricia 
Watson, band major, will per
form, and Eugene Batie will di-

‘Lustspiel Overture," by Kiel- 
er Bela, Franklyn L. Wiltse, guest 

Marilyn* Polka,”  by 
Wiedoft, saxophone solo by Joe 
Beaty; “Best Loved Irish Melo-

.Many Parking: In 
Restricted Zones, 
Judjce Josey Says

Judge J. D. Josey this week 
called attention to operators 
of vehicles that too many are 
being cited to his court for 
parking in restricted zones.

He said that the restricted 
zones, which are marked with 
red paint, maintain 24 hours 
a day and not only during the 
parking meter houfs from 8 
o’clock in the morning to 6 
o’clock in the evening.

The judge said as many as 
five or six persons a day have 
been appearing before him 
with tickets, which have been 
issued for parking in restrict
ed zones.

Judge Josey pointed out 
that the deadline for obtain
ing 1948 motor vehicle licens
es is March 2, after which 
both a penalty and fine can 
be levied against those hav
ing failed to comply with the 
law.

Artesia. lio| )e 
Meet In Cage 
Touriiev Start

Kiivanis i 'Anb To  
Erect Accident 
Scoreffodrd Stum

Red Cross Campaign To Raise 
$5000  Is Id  Open Here Monday

i ’ermisMun has been granted by , „  c .u n «
the Citv Council for the erection , •' ^  smith, rollcan chairman iso it Mill not be necessary to call
ol an accident scoreboard on the Kddy County chap- back.
city hall lawn adjacent to the American Red Cross. | It u hoped. Chairman Snuth
Landsun Theater to carry an up- Ibis morning plans have been;said, to complete the campaign 
to date account of local accident completed for the annual cam- early next week, but if the goal
percentages it was reported at Monday u not reached it will continue un-
the weeklv luncheon of the Ar “  collected, for that
tesia Kiuanis Club last Thursday ‘ he $5000 goal quickly amount is indicated m order that

He said workers M ill sUrt out the chapter carry on lU local 
Plans lor a safety essay con- i^rn ing soliciting funds work and do lU part in the na-

test likewise are progressing *" /*«■’ residential and busi- tional drive
-----  — -  -  , . announced sections of the city. He pointed out that the Red

first game Friday morning, after p ^^de for a visit at -'Jembers of the Order ol the Cross functions always at times

The Artesia Bulldogs and Hope 
Yellowjackcts were to meet at 8 
o’clock this morning in the open
ing game of the 1947-48 basket 
ball tournament of the filth New 
Mexico district, being played in 
Roswell.

First bracket games will con
tinue throughout today and to the

the meeting today ot Luther ‘ ’̂ s*^rn Star are to solicit in the of disaster, no matter where dis-v.hich the quarter-finals will
start. The championship games ’ T fovil'^district lieute'n- sections, while mem- aster strikes, and that funds must
will start Saturday night ■  ̂ of Kiwanis Interna- organizations be available immediately in such

Coach M Duane Sams Bulldogs $ representatives ol offices, stores, and cases. This community has been
and the Nellowjackets were to iiobbs Koswell. and Carlsbad husines? houses. Chairman blessed by having had no disaster
meet in Cahoon Gymnasium. • j, Smith said calls, the chairman said, but it
where the tournament is being clubs to ^be OES members likewise will cannot be foretold when such as-

Cavemen were >‘ave interclub jamborees, with ^  .«^barge of booths at the ‘ Stance may be needed.
tou rn arn t -Artesia to be the first host club J

Paul Dillard gave a brief re- ‘>‘ ‘ *ce. ne saia.

played.
The Carlsbad 

seeded first in the
with Capitan seeded second. Hag- ‘ he was to make He pointed out that the workers stationed in foreign lands, Chair-
erman and MonumenU are favor- “ . T ’ n ! will be giving of their time and nian Smith sani

•Meanwhile the Red Cross is 
serving the men in uniform still

ites for third and fourth places. Thursday night at a meeting
of var that many-

And he pointed 
especully the men—  ‘ o ‘ he programs of life saving.

in

Awards Made To 
21 Cub Scouts 
At Pack Meeting

.. .. J t . .  .. Twenty-one Cub Scouts re-,
djeS’ ^I^Hayes, ^JTlw ppjygj awards at a pack meeting-

Friday evening at the First Bap
tist Church, while Byron Rogers,

The Bulldogs will meet either *^businesses be away from their business- •*d. and the like, which are
if they spobe on the ethics of their voca- f*- «> should be shown every con- ^b*- Artesu commun-

Jal or Capitan in the second professions and

w o T th e T S m e  thiTmo"rning an^ Dillard spoke on the ethics s;deration when they call,
go on in play in the championship 
brackets, as Capitan is the favor

The from time to time by paid
chairman asked that the calls by '"'b®™

 ̂ must come out of the funds raised

ite to win over Jal. If the Bull
dogs lost, they will meet the los
er of the Capitan-Jal game in the 
(continued last page this section)

go'^ahead^iTh pUns m i r  ‘ ^e annuil Vamp^fJils’ V y 't h ;
jjo diiruu ______ , and that checks or cash be ready, many chapters.
sln?l show in the spring.

*Tinj;ling ( ircus*
were du tribu t^  Although work sUrted on the by Gershwin, trom- C h o n i e d  W .  J l f  i

block from Fifth to Sixth, where j , , ,  Holcomb;” E L ^ C W ^ ^ ^ d e  Bvron Rovers. 1 . " "  S t R g C d  B v  G i r l >

In Physical Kd
hes and those holding them ,he whiteway is being extended, piuribus Unum ” march by Jew- k W i t i t  K i t t i w u r  - i f i/ Z
t.- admitted to the showing ^ i „  be a few days before the X "  S *  d lasT oageTh^ ^  A U l t

Artesia Lions To Present Garlsbad 
Barber Shop Singers Here Tonight

If seating permits anyone standardV are erected there, as ‘ bis section) j Gold Arrows, graduated into
nil then be admitted, it was concrete foundations must be al 
kneed by members of the al-

ns must be at* v i I I *  /'* * I  >
lowed to season first, according Vj I  t i n k e r  \ r i r i S  
to J D Smith, manager of ‘ be j
Southwestern Public Service Com-' t  I t  I  T l  / I I  l i j v . r l x .

pany here. ' S a t n r f i a \
He said the conduits have been C y i i l l l  f l  >

laid and the concrete has been |
poured on that block. 'daughters of Mr and Mrs. Bill

Workmen on Wednesday | EUmger and accomplished young
„ ,  busy replacing the old standards | were honored guests of

f half a million dollars. It between Roselawn and Third on | Athletic Association of East-
Main Street and it is exi^cted i jvew Mexico College in Por- 
that by the end of the week the Saturday evening at a bas-

iiough there will be no 
at the door, a free-will of- 
is to be taken to help de- 

|expenses.
picture is based on the 

|urg and Oberammergau pre- 
tions of the “ Passion Play” 

|was filmed in Europe at a

brought to Artesia through 
III operation of the National
u for Religious and Educa-i new standards will be in to F irst ,jp,bai| ga^e between ENMC and
Filins.
film has dialogue and nar- 
in English,, together with 

k’priate musical score, repro- 
lig some of the world’s choic- 
lorchestral, organ, and choral 
Itmued last page this section)

Bunch Is Named 
^sident Of County 
heal Society

C. Pardue Bunch of Artesia 
elected president o f the Eddy 
ty Medical Society at a meet- 

|m Carlsbad Wednesday night 
‘'t week.

Frank C. Bohannan of 
bad was named vice presi- 
and Dr. Robert W. Harper 

secretary-treasurer, 
at the meeting were 

I«s lie  Smith, Ralph Homan, 
Spearman of El Paso.

The new lights throw much | Mexico Military Institute, 
more light than did the old ones ■ Rjjea Ann is 8 years old and 
and the portion of Main Street High School band mascot
illuminated last night was much: Aliene is 12. They have been
brig|)ter than heretofore. twirling for about two years.

The standards being erected are They received their initial train- 
modernistic in design and have ing under J. Bud Farrar, former 
arms extending over the street, high school band director. I.ast 
whereas the old standards had year Aliene won a first-division-

; plus award in the Southeastern 
. .New Mexico music clinic. Rhea 
Ann won a firstdivision award.

The girls did a duet routine us- 
jing lighted batons in a darkened 

A t the request of the ’teen-ag- gymnasium during half time at 
of the community, they are the game in Portales and polished 

to have a jitterbug contest at the , off their performance with some 
weekly canteen in the Veterans ] snappy routines after the gym-

* ... > s ___ ftM ftft A ft ft ft fliMft k ftft I s

ijiun viuiu Mrruws, i^iauuuicu jiiiu fi*
Boy Scout Troop 28, of which f  i i e t t  f  */ l . l l / f  
Ernest Thompson is scoutmaster.

W. G. Short, cubmaster, an- Earl McDonald and Jack Mur-
nounced that during the last year 
more than 130 awards were given 
to Cubs in the local pack, which 
had a membership of more than

phy of near Lake Arthur have 
both been bound over to the ac
tion of the Eddy County District 
Court on a charge of larceny of

K  e p  r e s e l l  t a t i  r e s  

O f  S a n t a  h e  A r eThe girls physical education 
classes from the seventh to 12th

E n u n a m c l  H e r e
gymnasium at the high

Sisters' 
the

.\ number of Artesianau a iiieiiioersiiiu ui iiiui-e man v uuri uii a ciiarKv ui laicciiy ui - — __
75 boys. During the Cub year meat cattle, in connection with ‘ ® if Mrs nH n f i * - ’ ----------- ------------
nine paqk meetings were held! he I the killing of a calf on the Bill under the direction of Mrs and professional men represent- Shop Singing in America. Inc.,

r > "  I Flora Powell ---- -------------------------- ---------- - -------------  *

Members of the audience to
night at the Artesia High School 
auditorium will have an oppor
tunity to join in singing to their 
hearts’ content after the manner 
of the old-time barber shop quar
tets. when 30 members of the 
Carlsbad chapter of the Society 

Duisness the ITeseiWation of Barber

said. None was held during th e , Bogle ranch in the northern part in^ the Chamber of Commerce presents a program under the aus-

thc lights immediately on top

JITTERBUG CONTEST 
PLANNED AT CANTEEN

ers

Memorial Building Friday even- 
ing-

M/Sgt. Preiton Triplett, chair
man of the canteen for the spon
soring United Veterans Club, said 
some prises lor the contest have 
been donated by local merchanU.

nasium had been lighted.
There is a possibility that the 

two will be entered In the ENMC 
music clinic. I f  they do and 
place, they will be allowed to take 
lessons from a professional twirl
ing teacher.

summer months last year. !o f Eddy County, south of Lake The circus consisted of stunts, gjj,j (jjg Artesia community were of the .\rtesia Lions Club.
The cubmaster said there is a ; Arthur. drills, a grand parade, fol'k danc- hosts Wednesday evening to sev- program will start at 8

Malting list for membership in th e ! Murphy, who was arraigned ' “ K- Spanish numbers, and class representatives of the Santa ® elock
six dens, which are full most of i here Wednesday afternoon before specialties. The grand parade j,-e Railway at an informal dinner times such old favorites as
the time. 'justice of the Peace J D. Josev conducted at the beginning the Roof Garden of the Artesia * " a o t  «  Just Like the Girl

The meeting Friday was the entered a plea of not guilty and circus with men^bers of Hotel. ho Mrfrned Dear Old Dad,”
third annual “ Blue and Gold”  I waived preliminary hearing. cl*®* * group
banquet staged by the pack, the i 'McDonald was arraigned be- enth grade groups ............ . .
name derived from the Cub col-1 fore Judge Josey Friday at which dressed as anima s from monkeys ^  sung with audien^ participa
ors of blue and gold. It was at-j time he entered a plea of guilty ‘ ® Pjok elephants, won the $5 tjon. it was announced by Charles
tended by about 160 Cubs, par- and was bound over. The court grand 0"*O ’ Pnie. representatives n, oha-rman for the Lions
ents, and adult workers, including, set bond for each at $2000 An added attraction was ‘ he j  i. ,
den mothers and pack committee- The complaints set the date of appearance of the midgets, who ere presen an who also But for the most part the pro
men. Major Broun H. Mayall of the alleged^ theft of the calf as were Claire Carper. Linda Gates, attended the reguUr t hamber of gram wilt be presented by mera-
Dallas, Tex , senior Boy Scout liai-i Feb. 17. It was alleged the men Jimmy Powell, Lanette Wicker- Commerce monthly luncheon bers of the SPEBSQA, within

J it  1. •ftw * ana a a^xa VrlU

It was planned for the two I*/,1“ ’ *
oups to talk over matters of ‘

of the
son officer, was among the guesU. killed and stole the calf sham,'Ann Wikowsky, Carol Zeig- Wednesday noon, were H. C. Vin- which the “The Cavern City

Besides Byron Rogers, who be- 1 Some meat alleged to be from ler. Ann Stromberg. and Martha cent, traffic manager; R. H. Deit- Four,”  “ Three Dudes and Dud,”
came a Boy Scout, those who re-Ithe calf was found in the Sac- Watson. They square danced lat- iker, general freight agent; J. E. and "The Harmonizers ”  And at
ceived awards were: Iramento’Mountains a t  t h e  Beavers er during the program. Doud. assistant general feight times the chapter chorus will

After marches ani^ drills pre- agent; Ralph Ater, public rela- sing,
sented by the seventh and eighth tions; Ek Rancher, division freight Under the direction of J, A. 
grades and senior high school and passenger agent, and P. H . ' (O x) Jameson, tbe members of 
classes, the ninth grade members Winstead, traveling freight and the SPEBSQA sing just for the
did a noveUy tap dance to passenger agent, all of Amarillo, love of i t  And they have ap-
“Swanee ”  They were called the and C. O. Brown, local agent. 'peered on a number of programs 
“Pickaninnies of the Deep South.”  It was impossible for The Ad-,since tbe chapter was organised.

From the senior classes. Mo-; vocate to report in this issue the 1 It is but one of several such
relle Standard and Margery Funk | matters discussed, but it is chapters in New Mexico and one
won the prise in couple dances. J planned to cover the story next of 400 in the United States with
(continued last page this section) week.  ̂ (continued on last page)

Larry Forrest, Bobcat Pin; Bill 
Triplett, Bobcat Pin; Edward Pat
terson, Bobcat Pin; Billy Lorang, 
W olf Pin and W olf Gold and Sil
ver Arrows; William Foster, W olf 
Pin and W olf Gold Arrow; Pat 
Porter, W olf Pin and W olf Silver
Arrow.

Bill Lewis, W olf Pin; Raiford 
Hamrick, W olf Gold Arrow; John- 
(eontinued last page this section)

sawmill camp, where Deputy Sher
iff J. B. Mulcock of Eddy County 
and State Police Patrolman C. S 
McCasland arrested McDonald.

A t the same time McDonald 
was arrested and the beef was re
covered at the sawmill camp, 
state deputy game wardens were 
said to have found some venison, 
which, they said, would lead to 
arrests.
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Till, w  wepatier ie a member of the Audit 
Bureau CircuiaUoae. Aea for a copy of ! 
our laleet A. B. C. report giv.na audited 
facts and figurea about our circuJatkoa.

A.R.C.->Aadit Bareae af Clrralatlana 
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WBCRIPTION RATES. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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»  Tear (Oataade Trade Terruery Bm Withia 
Mbv llaaMo)...................................  .................MSI
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nag ralas ea appliaatiom.

TBLEPHONC T

O pportunity To Meet S eed

ARTLhlA IS NOW AFFO RD tl) a real oppor
tunity to mert a real need and not only to 

iiuure having that need but the proper and ade
quate supervision of that need.

We have reference, of course, to the I’resLy- 
terum Church's plan to erect a iich and modern 
church here and to provide a community recrea
tion building in connection uith the chunh.

And the rer reation center i» to be not just open 
to members of the Presbyterian Church but to 
the community a.« a whole. It is to be open to 
members of all faiths and to those, who may not 
be members of any ihurch or faith.

Ue have always felt tfiat tiie providing of 
adequate and proper recreation fat ilities in a 
community is something, which the church sliould 
undertake. Me have alwavs felt that this is a 
program, which the church could and >huuld pro
vide for the community.

We have always felt tlie church is adequately 
equipped to provide the right atmosphere, the 
proper adult leadership; and by such a piograni 
will over the youth to the ihurch and the ihurch 
program.

Me are very happy to see and hear of the 
plans of the Presbyterian Church. i

Me believe they are not only undertaking a 
real need in our community but that they can 
carry out a wonderful program here and make a 
real contribution to the youth of the coniiiiunitv 
with their provram.

And they, of course, deserve the aid and 
help of the city and the cili/en» of the - oiiimunity 
in their program. \nd we fe*-l confident lliev 
will rrieiTe this aid and help in their building 
program.

If the I’ reshytcrian v.liuri h is going to pro
vide tile community and re, ri-atioti center lor the 
\outh of -\rtesia; if thev are coing to provide tlie 
place where a \outh progiam of aitiviiies i an U- 
arried out. then we, who sat we Ik-Ihvc in such 

a program, owe it to them to aid and as-ist in 
their building program.

.\nd we teei sure ihev will have the aid and 
assistant e of the people of all faitfis and all de
nominations in the providing of this activity ic-n- 
ler.

This lan lie a fine investment lor everyone. 
It can lie an investment in the future of our youth 
and the future of our lommunity.

fo r  years we hate spent thousands of dollars 
OP the things, whiih we wanteil. Me also really 
build the things we want for our'»ltes. Me don t 
need to enumerate them for you, hut in this coin- 
inunily we hate manv thinge we have built for 
the adults. In some instances the public has ' 
helped to provide and pay for these lliing.s.

But these structures have been for the adults 
not for the youths of the rommunity.

fo r  some years now we have discussed the 
construction of a youth center a plaee. which 
the youngsters eould tall their own and where 
they could have their program*; their entertain
ments; their reereatioris; their own affairs.

The opportunitt now presents ilw lf for us 
to join with others in the building of such a 
center.

Me fei'l the Presbyterians are entitled to and 
should receive the full and wholehearted .support 
of this community in their plans to provide a 
youth center for all youths in the building of their i 
new church and religious plant in -\rtesia.— O.F .̂P. !

then it is more true in Russia. Russia is less 
ready to go to war than we are. Mars are not , 
just a matter of manpower; armed forces; ammu
nition; war fighting machines. No, they are more 
than that. Mais can not lie fought without food c 
and Ru.ssia is |ierhaps just as short or even shorter ; 
on foods than we are. '

And Russia is far shorter on many other 
things the vetv things which we provided as a 
nation when Rus.'ia went to war and when she was 
able to stop (rt-rmanv. She didn't provide what 
she neeiled then it was \mcrica, which provided 
it.

.\nd if site should cluHise to go to war with 
u* 'he will have to look elsc-where for the very 
things, whiih made it pussilde for her to win the 
war. \nd lertainly we aren't going to provide' 
her needs.

Mr are fooli'h to provide her even her needs 
when we are not at war.

It is time for .America to halt the sliipinents 
of materials, which make it possible for any nation 
to prepare for war. .\iid farm machinery ami 
trui ks and other Ivpes of machiuerv are just as 
niin h a part of war itjuipment as guns or the 
atomic Iwimh can be.

So, we say, all this talk aliuut a possible war 
with Russia doesn't make sense. .And although ' 
we are firinlv conviiHed we sliould make every 
pieparatioii possible and we should speed our re- I 
coverv from the effects of the last war in every 
wav we can. we should not waste time talking 
about another war.

Me should build our nation back to the point 
of where shortages do not prevail in foods or any- j 
thing else. M hen we reach that point and have  ̂
provided our needs we will be nearer prepared ' 
for a gigantic struggle if tfiat becomes necessary, 
than we are or will be if we continue to sfiip 
goods out of our country, which we should keep 
at home.

.And It IS time that some of the export licenses, 
which I an only be issued by the federal govern
ment. not only be cancelled but that new ones not 
be granted.

la-t's build .America back into the strong na
tion she can and should be and we will be nearer ■ 
readv for whatever the future may hold than we 
can be with a little idle and empty conversation.
—O.K.f*.

BEYOND THE STRATOSPHERE, WHAT?
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Artesia
Grows

IndustrUd Arts 
Attract M any At 
Teachers C ollege

woodworking room, 
shop also plans to bm.
f wrWA •«« a *1

TW ENTY YEARS AGO 
(From The Advocate files 

for Feb. 23. 1928)
Hope, Artesia, Dexter, Lake A r

thur, Carlsbad, and Hagerman 
were to compete in the girls’ bas 
ketball tournament March 9-10 in 
the Central School gymnasium.

Twelve pair o f Bob M’hite quail 
were planted in this community 
by the Artesia Game Protective 
Association.

In the Girl Scout benefit drive 
$135 was secured.

O « — -

Soi'ial Security  
Henefits Go To  
\ cts* Survivors

Good-W ill Tour H ere

Tu t  >LGGKST10N has been advaiued in some 
lommunities of the state that a giMHl-will tour 

bi* conducted at home.
Most of us, of course, fully appreciate good

will visitors when thev come to our commuiiilies. 
Artesia has resumed its gooil-will tours to the 
mountain communities to the west. M e know we 
are alwavs weliome.

Thesi- goiwl-will tours are doubtless a good 
thing.

Hut the suggestion for the goiKl-will lour at 
hi me would ( oiisi>t of a romplete visit to the 
various points and faiilities of the city. The 
suggestion calls for the Chamber of Commerce to 
sponsor such a tour. .And the citi«-ns and civic 
leadiTs would l>e invited and urged to make the 
tour in the city.

On the good-will tour in the city the i itizens 
would visit their own city hull; their fire station 
where they could view and cheik the equipment. 
1 hev Would visit the sewerage disposal plant; 
llieir water plant; they would cheik their streets 
anil the impiovenienls needeii. I hey loulil visit 
the park' and x-e what they have and get some 
iijea of what tfiey neeil. 1 hey could visit tfie city 
hi spital and the swimming ]>ool.

It might also he a giM>d idea for them to in- 
luile the s, hools in their visit. .And they could 
III k first hand the s> hoof plants and in this way 

(hev Would know what the si hools have and what 
th. »< hools neeil.

I he fac t remains, of i nursi-. the average citi
zen and taxpayer lias little if any idea of what the 
I ity ha«. lie dic-s not know what the city has in 
the way of revenues. He is not familiar with the 
c/sts of o(H-ratiiig tile i ity or with the budget of 

the Ills.
Not only IS the i itizen not familiar with these 

facts hut soincliines some of the memhiTs of the 
(.ity Couni il are not as familiar as they sliould iw 
witli the affairs of their own city.

>ui h a tour would inform the citizenship of 
tlie l it) of its nei-ii«; its fai ilities; and its financial 
affairs. Me would then he in a position to know 
what the city can and cannot spend for various 
ri-qu*-sts. which come before the city governing 
fiody. Me could understand why tfie city doesn t 
have everything it needs or that it tan be expected 
to provide ail the things tfiat the average citizen 
may feel the i ornmunity needs.

A es. we believe a good-will tour of the city 
in which we live would l»e a fine tiling for the 
citizens and the taxpayers of that city.— (J.K.P.

Many people do not know that 
old-age and survivorii’ insurance 
benefits may be payable to surviv
ors ot World War II veterans who 
die within three years alter the 
date of discharge from service, i

J. Hassler Strickland, manager 
of the Boswell office of the Social 
Security Administration, cites the 
case of a war bride whose hus
band died recently. He had 
worked only a short time in jobs 
covered by the Social Security 
.Act. and so the widow was not 
eligible for payments on the basis 
ot his civilian employment But 
he had served in the armed forces. 
31 months and had been honor
ably discharged.

Under the veterans' amendment: 
to the Social Security Act, his I 
war service had provided him a 
tuily insured status for the three- 
year period after discharge. The 
lamilies of all veterans of World 
War 11 who have served in the 
armed forces at least 9 days and 
are honorably discharged, are af
forded this protection under th e ' 
amendment. I

The widow applied for and re-! 
ceived a lump-sum payment of 
about $2UU. Three months later 
she gave birth to a son. She and 
her child immediately 4t)ecame e l
igible lor monthly benefits. Pros-' 
pective benetits in the total 
amount 01 this case amount to 
more than $83UU. The child's ben 
eliis stop when he attains age 18.'

Strickland urges all survivors 
of veterans of World War II, as 
well as those of wage earners who 
at once time or another have 
worked in Social Security jobs, to 
ask at the nearest Social Security 
otlice lor information concerning 
their rights to old-age and surviv- 
ois' insurance benefits.

and many people have been ask
ing about the continuance of this 
program.

Each trapper and rancher will 
handle his application of payment 
directly through the Predatory Di
vision of the Fish and W ildlife 
Service, Albuquerque, as in the 
past, and should send all scalps 
and applications into the Fish and 
W ildlife Service soon after the 
first of April

I ’nem phtym cnt 
In Sew  Mexiett 
At Low F ig u re

A new city building was in the 
process of being planned. It was 
to be two stories high and house 
a city library, jail, hall, city o f
fice, and two private offices, snd 
two lodges.

The largest stock of furniture 
ever in Artesia was being shown 
at McClay’s Furniture Store

Martin Yates was supervising 
the establishing of a park near 
the passenger station, a lot that 
was suitable for a big hotel

TEN YEARS AGO 
(From  The Advocate files 

for Feb 24. 1938)
A  daughter was bom to Mr 

and Mrs H. M Neatherlin Feb 
23

Five months after its organiza
tion, the industrial arts depart
ment of New Mexico State Teach
ers College in Silver City is prov
ing itself a vigorous, well-inte
grated department atttracting 
many students.

Combining all the vocational 
work at the college except crafts 
and commerce, the department 
was set up last September so the 
college could grant a teaching de 
gree in industrial arts. Making 
up the department are the print, 
machine, automobile mechanics, 
and woodworking shops. In con
junction with regular academic 
work and educational courses, 
subjects taught in the shops per
mit the student to graduate with 
either a major or minor in indus
trial arts.

Vocational training in the form 
of terminal, non-degree courses, 
is, however, still being offered as 
before, and enrollment is almost 
evenly divided between degree 
and non-degree students Ihipils 
in Teachers College High School 
also receive job training there.

Well equipped at t)>e beginning 
of the school term, the depart
ment has added a dozen new type 
faces in the print shop, new hand 
tools and s reboring machine in 
the automobile mechanics shop, a 
milling machine, hardness-testing 
machine, and engine lathe in the

snup aiBO plans to bnj j l  
type machine to rtphul 
ent one.

Work turned out u ̂
Is almost entirely coû  
the school. The pruu,

' out the college and m 
; newspapers, catalo®, 
programs, invitatiou, 
letterheads, and rej 
other forms for the cota 
dents in the automol^ 
ics shop work on th * ’  
and those o f other stic 
friends. In the majj 
students produce geatH 
pulleys, threads, and ^  
ting jobs. Woodworku^
build furniture for ix -.'

NOTICE

Now open. Lano CA 
Tourut Courts and 
reasonable prices

PA N R B A D Y  FRYEtS

McCaw'a fresh 
ready fryers st ywa 
at McCaw Hatchery 
Grand.

Sheaffera. Autopoua «  
mechanKal pencils at 
cate. ■■

A »T «O ATI WAjrr AM

Hoyt Keller, who was enrolled 
at Portales Junior College spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Keller, in Hope

No Egg-sageration

C. GOTTFRIED

Signs and
P h o M f  390-r I

1. L. Golden and Jewvll Davis 
were issued a marriage license 
in Carlsbad during the week

Mrs Nancy Eipper of El Paso 
spent the week end with her 
daughter, Mrs. G. C. Kinder

Coyote Bounty  
D eadline Is Sow  
Set F o r A pril I

Last (Janice i ntil 1976

Dallas Rierson. Eddy County 
agent, announced that he had 
been notified by the Predatory 
Division o f the Fish and W ildlife 
Service of an extension to ranch
ers and trappers on the $3 bounty 
paid for coyotes killed in Eddy 
County.

Eddy County was one of the 
nine counties selected in New 
Mexico. The service will pay the 
bounty on all coyotes killed in the 
county until April 1. The dead
line was originally set for Feb. 1

f THI> M KRf.N T LKAI’ A KAR, next .Sunday i 
would U- Man li 1, hut a.s it is, it will fie the |

DtpesnJ Make Sense
A L L  THf. TALK of m«..«it rationing, ga.xoline 
“  rationing, food rationing and with the warr- 

ity of other commodities and the talk of war just 
doesn’t make sense to us.

Perhaps for the first time in the history of 
the nation we had general shortages during the 
war. For the first time we did not have sufficient 
food and enough of a thousand and one other 
things to meet the demand.

Today those shortages prevail in not one but 
many lines. Yet, we talk about another war.

M'ith shortages prevailing in America, the 
greatest productive and industrial nation in the 
world, we know they prevail in Russia, the nation, 
which many picture as a threat to the peace of 
the world.

There is no use kidding ourselves, we are not 
ready or prepared for another war. And with the 
shortages prevailing before we start, common 
sense tells us we would encounter considerable 
difficulty making our plans for a war and pre
paring for a war.

If this is true in .America and we know it is.

fifth Sunday in fehruary, something which sel- i 
dom happens.

Of ( out->c, every Leap A ear has five of some | 
day of the week, so one would presume that every 1 
seventh Iz*ap A ear, or every 28 years, we would 
have five Sundays in fehruary. Mhich, in gen- 
eial is correct, hut you must remember I'AX) was 
not a Leap A ear, for century years must be divis
ible by Itjo, instead of four, to be a Leap Aear.

Rev. Joseph H. Harvey, vicar of St. Paul's 
hpiscopal Church in Artesia, in a ment weekly 
bulletin prepared for St. Andrew’s Church in Ros
well, of which he is re»tor, disclosed some inter
esting farts about Leap A'ears having five Sundays.

He informed the members of his congrega
tion through the bulletin, “ The Parishioner,”  that 
if they will consult the “ Table to Find Faster Day”  
in the front of their prayer books, they will find 
that every I.eap A'ear on which blaster falls on 
.March 28, as it does this year, or April 4, I I ,  18, 
or 2.5 will have five Sundays in February.

Between 1786 and 2013, Rev. Harvey said the 
table relates. 1824, 1B52, 1880, 1920, 1948. 1976, 
and 2001 have five Sundays in the second month 
of the year. *•

In other words, this is the last time you will 
have a chaiw-e to attend church on five Sundays in 
Fehruary until 1976!— A.L.B.

Dr. B. G. NOFFLETT
CHIROPODIST 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Medical and Surgical TreatuieuI 
of the Feet.

Csrrective Arch Suppsrta 
n « l  W. Mermsd at EIm  Street 
Carlsbad, N. M. Phsae <S5-M

Commenting on unemployment 
conditions in New Mexico today, 
Benjamin D. Luchini, chairman- 
executive director of the Employ
ment Security Commission, re
ported that payrolls for the 
fourth quarter of 1947 reflect fig 
ures only slightly under those re
ported for the previous quarter, 
which showed the largest number 
c f workers covered by the Unem
ployment Compensation Law in 
the history of the state.

It is estimated that 8700 cov
ered workers reported wages to
taling 47 million dollars for 82.000 
workers during the period extend
ing from last Oct. 1 through Dec 
31.

Claims for unemployment fo l
lowed the same trend in January 
as in previous years. “ We always 
expect unemployment to increase 
in January. February and .March." 
Luchini said. "Our figures for the 
past 10 years follow the same pat 
tern without exception. This year, 
because of unusually heavy em
ployment iif the construction in
dustries, there is a high percent
age of claims being filed by con-, 
struction workers who are unem- \ 
ployed because of shutdowns ‘ 
caused by weather conditions.”  I

Checks in payment of weekly 
unemployment claims in January 
totalled 3223. This figure includes 
many veterans who have earned 
wage credits in private industry, 
ana is in comparison to the Jan
uary, 1947, figure of 2467 checks 
and the December, 1947, figure o f ! 
2227. Commission statisticians; 
predict payment of nearly 4400 
weekly claims for February, 4700 
in March, and 43C0 in April, with 
a decline following rapidly after 
April.

While payments to veterans un
der the readjustment allowance 
program followed the same gener
al trend as payments under the

The Pep Club members re
ceived letters for the first lime 
in the history of Artesia High 
School

The Artesia Skect and Gun 
Club was to entertain visitors from 
El Paso, Fort Bliss, Clovis, Amar 
ilia, and Lubbock. Tex., at an in 
vitational shoot in March

provisions o f the state law, in
creasing from 10.378 checks in 
December to 16.009 in Januar>. 
the figure is considerably less 
than the Januao', 1947, figure of 
20,269 payments to unemployed 
veterans This reduction. Lu- 
chini explained, is due partly to 
the number of veterans who have 
entered business for themselves 
and the large number attending 
various trade schools and univer 
sities.

Acco fasteners, one and two- 
inch capacity. The Advocate

J E W E Lll 
And Expert W$ 

Repairs

MONTGOMEiy 

WATCH SHOrl
Over UJi PMidhil

GEO. E. CLRRL
Bonds and IniiriM 

C l RRIIK
AB.STRACT t UVT1.V1 

(Bonded and lncv.’>m; 
Booker Building f:

Mildred lludiioil 

Public Stenoirrap

PRODUCTIO.N A.NT 

D RIIX ING  RKPORTlI 

NOTARY P l’BUC

Room 7
Artesia Hotel

Wile Preserver*;

.'oak bacon in cold water for a few 
minute* before frying It will *;-irink and 
curl le**.

Clarence Kepple Post 41
AMERICAN LEGION

Meets First Monday Night 
in Each Month, Veterana 
Memorial Building, 7:30 
p. m.

Artesia Lodge No. 2R'
A. F. *  A. M.

MeeU T h ird  Thunday 
Night of Each  Month. 
Vuiting memberi in
vited to attend tfaene 
meeting*.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

D AILY  COMMERCIAL 
REPORTS AND 

CREDIT INFORMATION 
Office

807’/̂  West Main
Rntrnnea en

ra o N S  n

FOR SLEEPING COMFORT
Have Us Make Your

*

innerspring Mattresses

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Mile West on Hope Highway Phone 396-J5

WISTfUl Uindu Neiman. 3, j l  Tt> 
Iowa. N J., holds her father s White 
Ijeghorn hen which laid the giant 

shown next to a normal-sized 
product The future omelet meas
ured a record 10'? inches in cir
cumference {International)

Robert Hourlanil 
INSURANCE
Artesia Auto Ca. 

PHONE 52

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGINEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps— Estimates.. Reports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies— Oil Well Locatioia 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer in New Mexico. Teux 

snd Oklahama
509 W. Main St. Artesia, N, M. Phone G'.

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAN
BONHF.n * v r »  Ikizszs**

_______wu'x.en
BONDED AND INCORPORA’TED 

R. H, HAYTS, Secretary 
COMPLETE T ITLE  SERVICE 

Phone 12 101 S. Eitaclawn

A  History of the Baby From the 

Very First Day

Beautifully Bound-A  Gift o f Taste

L O C - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O . C A T E

A nnuabnall Clssslfteattaa *t
EM ERGENCY and IM PORTANT  

PHONE NUM BERS and ADDRESSED

lYoi

I f

St

A R T E S I A

BUSMESS DnECTOH

EM ERGENCY j
F ir e _____ _______ ________________________ TeU
Police, Tell Central, or C a ll........................... P**-
Red Cross ................................................................. ****®"*p i .Ambulance___________________________________

AUTOMOTIVE  
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service__________‘

ELECTRICAL REPAIR ING  
Doc Loucks, Rewinding All Kinda, 107 Quay.—P^-

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, Flour, Coal, Seeds...........P**.

W ELD IN G
Ferguson Welding Service___________________ P "’

COMMERCIAL PR INT ING  ^
Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main— CaD Ua------P*-
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TO BIDDEBS 
[o f ArteoU, New Hex- 
eive bide up to March 
7 P. M. to purchaae 

Ig equipment, 
yard excavator pow- 

Igasoline or diesel en-

ICIFICATIONS
lit to have not less

| w .  P O R T S
C ^ e E M  

Llogkal-iaslwee 
rtle Snrreytac

Prefeaaienal Mm- 
[and Land Sareerer.

BMf. Pheae iSt-J

than 300 cubic inch displacement 
equipped with self starter.

Machine to be mounted on 
crawler type tracks and machine 
to be fully revoNing type.

Track shoe to be IS inch mini
mum width.

Mat-nine shall have fully en
closed cab.

Quote on basic machine with 
backshoe attachment not to weigh 
less than 25000 pounds.

Also quote on extra for shovel 
attachment. Also guaranteed de
livery date. F.O B. Artesia. This 
machine to be new and of the lat
est design.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. Rids shall 
be addressed to T. H. Ragsdale, 
City Clerk, and shall be plainly

'designated u  Bid on the outside 
envelope.

By order of the City Council. 
City of Artesia,
By T. H. Ragsdale,

City Clerk 
8-2t-0

U T O  L O A N S
I'ou Can Bor cow Money on Your Car 

Or

'inance the P urchase o f a Car

Either New or Used

itor Finance Company
South Third Street Phone 355-J

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
Number of Application RA-1424 

— RA-1424-S and RA-1424-A. San 
jta Fe, N. M., February 11, 1048.I Notice is hereby given that on 
the 11th day of February, 1948, in 

I accordance with Chapter 131 of 
I the Session Laws of 1931, J. J 
Terry of Artesia. County of Eddy,
: State of New Mexico, made apph- 
I cation to the State Engineer of 
I New Mexico for a permit to 
change location of well and place 
of use of 112.83 acrefeet per an
num of the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin, 
abandoning the use of wells Nos. 
RA-1424 and RA-1424^S, located, 
respectively, at points in the 
SWVtSEViSWW and SEVtSW^ 
SW *4 of Section 10, Township 16 
South, Range 25 East, N.M.P.M., 
for the irrigation of 37-61 acres 
of land described as follows: 

Subdivision: SW\«SW '.4 Section 
11, Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 
37.61 acres, and drilling a new 
well 13 inches in diameter and 
approximately 250 feet in depth 
at a point in the SW IASW ^iNW ii 
of Section 11, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 East, N M.P.M , for the 
irrigation of 37.61 acres of land 
described as part of the S% NH 
n e k ; of said Section 11.

Land described in the SWVt

THE AETESU ADVOCATE, AETESIA, NEW MEXICO

SWt4 of Section 11 above de-lsame will be barred, 
scribed to be permanently dried R. B. Coates,
I up to all use of underground Administrator
water for irrigation. | 6-4t-4

Water from new well to be used _______ ____ ___________
I only upon the 37.61 acres in the THE PROB.ATE COl’RT OF 
SViNW NEli of Section 11 above, STATE OF
described. i NEW MEXICO.

Any person, firm, association,! MATTER OF THE ES-
corporation, the State of NeW| TATE  OF HARRY JORDAN, 
Mexico or the United Stales of DECEASED 
America, deeming that the grant-

Thonday, Febnsary 26, IMS

ing ef the above application w ilL^® ^*^®  J*^^*--''***-^*' 
be truly detrimental to their REPORT,
rights in the waters o f'sa id  un- STATE 01 NEW MEXICO
derground source, may protest in . Jordan, Jack Jor-
writing the Slate Engineer's ^***’ Jordan
liranting of approval of said ap-,^' Jordan, Glenn Jordan, Viv- 
plication. The protest shall , « t  Greenough, Louise
forth all protesUnt's reasons why J®'***" ,  ^echner, all unknown 
the application should net be ap- **®|*'* ®̂  Harry Jordan, deceased, 
proved and shall be accompanied unknown persons claiming
by supporting affidavits and by '*®. ®P®®- right, title or 
proof that a copy of the protest ®»
has been served upon the appli- decedent, GREETING; 
cant. Said protest and proof of HEREBY GIVEN
service

the 2nd day of February, 1048, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Sessions Laws of 1931, J. G 
Moutray and Sons of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
State Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location of 
shallow groundwater w e l l  by 
abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-1451 located at a point in the

must be filed with the ‘ **st Iva Jane Jordan, adminH
State Engineer within ten (10) tratrix herein, has filed her Final
days after the date of the last Account and Report in this cause 
publicaUon of this notice. Unless
protested, the application wiU be Judge of JM dy County New Mex
Uken up for consideration by the acres, subdivuion: W 4NW >* Sec

ceive water from well No. RA- the application should not be ap-
1397. proved and shall be accompanied

Appropriation of water to be by supporting affidavits and by 
limited at all times to a maximum proof that a copy of the protest 
of 3 acrefeet per acre per annum has been served upon the appli- 
upon the land from all sources > cant. Said protest and proof of
combined. service must be filed with the

Any person, firm, association,' State Engineer within ten (10) 
corporation, the State of New <j^yg ,fte r  the date of the last
Mexico or the United SUtes of publication of this notice. Unless
America, deeming that the grant- protested, the applicaUon w ill be 

NWViSWKiSE'i of Section 6, ing of the above application will taken up for consideration by the
Township 20 South, Range 26 be truly detrimental to their gt^te Engineer on that date, being
East, N .M PM., and drilling a new lights in the waters of said un ^r about the 15th day sf 
well 12 S  inches in diameter and derground source, may protest in ig^rch 1948 
approximately 300 feet in depth writing the State Engineer's John H. Bliss,
at a pomt in the same subdivision granting of approval of said ap- State Engineer
of said Section 6 for the purpose plication. The protest shall set 7.9.9
of continuing rights under Li forth all protestant's reasons why 
cense KA-1451 corrected for the 
irrigation of 361.1 acres of land 
described as follows-

Subdivision E 'tS W U  Section 
5, Township 20 S., Range 26 E.,
77.0 acres, subdivision: SEV Sec
tion 5. Township 20 S.. Range 26 
E., 166 0 acres; subdivision: Nik 
N W i; Section 8, Township 20 S,j 
Range 26 E., 5 1 acres, subdivi
sion: NHNEVi Section 8, Town ' 
ship 20 S., Range 26 E., 39.0

March, 1948.
John H. Bliss,
Stats Engineer

B3t-10

Above described lands also re-

‘S P E E D Y '

MOVED
From 205 N. Eighth to 708 Dallas

To Serve You Belter in Larger Quarters

J. V. GLENN
Now Read the Ad Below

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE 
Number of Application RA- 

451 Santa Fe, N M., February 
i3, 1948

Notice is hereby given that on

rotect Y ou r H om e
Wi t i i  I n s u l a t i o n

(Jood Insulation Protects Your Home From 
Summer and * Winter W'inds. Sleet, and 

Snow.

Guarantee a Savin" of 30%  

On Fuel

10 to 20 Degrees Cooler in Summer

K eep Cold Drafts Out With

W E A T H E R - S T R I P P I N G

Prepare Now For Spring W’inds

ET US WEATHER-STRIP YOUR HOME 

FOR GREATER COMFORT

For a Free Estimate on Insulating and Weather- 

Stripping Your Home, Call

J. V . GLENN
^A nything M ade of WfX}d ’̂

708 W. Dallas
Home Phone 

0282-Jl

state Engineer on that date, be- Court* in *ra ru S I?  “ ®" Township 20 S , Range 26
ing on or about the 22nd day of *" Carlsbad,

Eddy County, New Mexico, u the
I day, time and place for hearing 
I said Final Account and Report 
'and any objections thereto. At 
(the same time and place, saidi 
Court will determine the heirship 

IN THE PROB.\TE COURT OF of said decedent, the ownership 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF of his estate, the interest of each]
NEW MEXICO. respective claimant thereto or

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST therein, and the persons entitled 
WJI.L AND TESTAMENT OF|to distribution thereof.
EMERY CARLYN CHILDRESS. N E IL  B WATSON. Artesia.
SR., usually known as Carl' New Mexico, is attorney for the 
Childress, Deceased. administrator.

No. 1361 ! WITNESS MY HAND and seal
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN--of said Court on this the 9th day 

A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT, of February. 1948 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO| Mrs R A Wilcox.

TO: Doris Fowler Childreaa, County Clerk and ex-officio 
Jacqueline Marie James, Emery! Clerk of the Probate Court 
Carlyn Childreaa, Jr., Michale|(5EAL)
Ann Childress. Paul Childress, all; 7-41-10
unknown heirs of Emery Carlyn j -----------------------------
Childress, Sr., deceased, and all, 
unknown persona claiming any| 
lien upon, or right, title or inter-1 
est in or to the estate of saidj 
decedent. GREETLNG;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Paul Childress, ancillary ex-j 
ecutor, has filed his Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico, the 20th day o f March, 1948, 
at the hour of 10:00 A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court, 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad. New Mexico, is the day,| 
time and place for hearing said 
Final Account and Report. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of his estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NE IL B WATSON. Artesia.
New Mexico, is attorney for the; 
ancillary execujor.

, WITNESS MY HAND and the 
seal of said Court on this the 31st 
day of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-officio !
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SEAL) 6-4t-9'

IN THE PROBATE C()V'RT OF 
EDDY rO lN T Y ,  STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF CHARLES S. 1 
COATES. DECEASED. '

No. 1449
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT 

OF ADMINISTRATOR
Notice is hereby given that the' 

undersigned was on the 30th day; 
of December, 1947, appointed Ad-i 

[ ministrator of the estate of 
j Charles S. Coates, Deceased, by|
I the Honorable Xury White, Pro-i 
:bate Judge of Eddy County, New!
' Mexico.
I THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as 
provided by law, within six 
months from the date o f first pub
lication o f this Notice, to-wit: the 
5th day of February, 1948, or the

PARK INN

GrtKery
Open Daily

I ! 7 a. m . till
t)7.'>-.VI Market 9. p . m .

.And

1 13th
Service Station 
.Artesia. N. .M.

and .Main

CO.
BECAUSE I TD O ^  MV (A C  X>

GUY
CUCVROLCTCa

V0»«’ WtW i.'5 THtV OO 
A MARVBLOU6 J0B- -
uCXXS uitCE IT JUST

M  G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C D . »
CHEVROLET ••• B U IC K  ••• OLOSMOBILE

/ ^ r u e s '  .

People witn immense leis
ure never find time to do
anything%

Your clothing done as you 
like to do it with the best 
laundry equipment avail
able.

T A N D Y ’ S
LA U N D R Y

M7 Ohiaam — PIm m  Ml-K

H e r e 's  B r e n d - H e u r
P o w e r  iw  y o u r  B m e k

On t men do a master Job of keep
ing Ruicks right up to Ruick 

high standards. They can get every
thing out of them that there is toget.

But maybe you'd like the thrill o f a 
brand-new engine in your car.

If HO, we're ready to do that job too 
— re-ady to put a straight-from -the- 
factory engine in any Buick built 
since 19J7.

You get an entirely new engine. It  
has a new carburetor and air cleaner. 
I t  has a new distributor with both 
vacuum and centrifugal spark con
trol. I t  has new wiring and spark 
plugs—even a new smooth clutch

that eases every start and makes 
driving fun.

On top of all that, this engine brings 
you thelatest Buick features you read 
about— features like precision cy l
inder boring and Flex-Fit oil rings. 
Stratoflow cooling and all the rest.

We have these engines for you right 
now because Buick engine produc
tion is running ahead o f com plete 
car output.

So, In less tim e than a good overhaul 
would take— and frequently at leas 
cost— you can have a car w ith every
thing a brand-new Buick engine can 
give you, and a car worth much 
m ore when y o u ’ re ready to  tu rn  
it in.

Good deal. Isn't it? Worth 
looking into? Drop around 
and let us give you all the 
facts and figures.

^  n u i C K C i ^ ^

K E t f S t m e K S B i s r

Gay Chevrolet Co.
le i to 103 W. Mmia Street Artetia, N. Mex.

I
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l E T Y
Eastern Star 
Eetes Masons 
At Annual Party

Mrs. Buster Walker 
Is Honored Friday 
At Bridal Shower

O'DWYCR OPENS PARLEY OF MAYORS

V irginia  Whetsell^ Ctpmanclu% Okla. 
Is B ride o f lIouelL  Artesia

Joe Howell, son of Mr and Mrs '
E. T. Howell oi Artesu, was unit 'How We Serve Our
ed in marriai:e to Miss Virginia T )., , . ’
Whitsen. daughter oi Mr. and
Mrs. Odus Whetsell of Comanche, ^ U D je c t  (J l  Council 
Okla., last Thursday at the First , ,, .
Methodist Church in Wichita of th,. u  ’
Fails, Tes. Dr. Joe 2 Tower,

Mrs. James Kobertson and Mrs. 
C. 1> Walker honored Mrs. Bus- 

Members of the Order of th e . ter Walker at a bridal shower 
Eastern Star Entertained the Ma- Friday in the home o f Mrs. Hub- 
sons at an annual party Tuesday ertsun.
rvening in the Masonic Temple. The coifee table was centered 

A (luartet, Olenn Caskey, 11. U. with a lovely bouquet of sweet- 
.Miller, Fred Cole, and E. J. Fos- peas, surrounded by sandwiches, 
ter, accompanied by Mrs. Caskey, individual cakes, and the cultee 
sang several selections durmg service.
the evening Those who were present for the

Mrs. Kufus Stinnett read, "The occasion were Mmes. Widd Boyce, 
Origin of the Apron,”  in a hilar- Bill Felton, Jack Tandy, Gene 
lous manner. Hanson, Bub Whitted, Jimmy

•A skit, "A  Washington Pie,”  lieald, E Gillespie, and Noel Sin 
presented by the members gleton. 

and ulticers. The skit depicted Those who sent gifts were
Gladys Vaughn, Mildredpastor, was the officiant for the s-.-.r,] anor»f i \ i "  iT '* '— “  —

impressive double-ring ceremony '1  “  bfe *" ' ' “ »hmgton-. Mmes
The bride, who entered on the xhursdav m ?h  ̂ . .Angei, and .Vnn Shipp

arm o f her father, was a lovely *" «cconipanied by Bingo was played, with

picture m a gown of white bridal Assisting Mrs Smith were__________  ____________________  k Ju ” “ k “ ' Mrs. Hanson, and Mrs

satin, faahiooed with a fitted bod M m «“  w fn . ri^m u i  n."*' P " * » ‘
ice, with a seU-covered button ?  Haldemln v  h Z ^  hv ---------------------------
trim, roll collar, and long sleeves Muncy, t E • J^h */**̂  officers of • . i f t  ( i f
finished with petal pomu at the j  ^  ‘ L f r i S S
wnst. The cathedral length train Kusina.- «».**°^*
exieodeti from i  icalioped bodic« R^Urd i. '  uiWi «tr«sam« ^  ^•a I ■ ^  u a oxiixrd conducted the worshm ^ *»»i sti\*flirier$ in red ftnd wKit^ a • wm ■ •Her only je^eUy was a rhm «tone '‘ “ ■‘ship  ̂ r w  and white fÛ tO SlgmU Phi

. »  . » , c l » d  u, .  c r . . . .  of " V  1 ^ '  % ‘L r ,

_________ a.aâ  •vasaaw.SO m .
pr*esided at The group adjourned to the din- (g SllhjeCt O f 
Mrs W H *  table covered J

he worship '*'***“ ' B e t a  S I f r n i f l  P h i

white, and blue flowers.was Hostesses, Mrs. Albert " “ nr. ana nil
shirred lace and net She carried R,cjurds and Mrs Britton Coll completed the scheme
^ WAssMss^t A# lOfltltA rwalla ____ > ■ . . . .* __a.

~—  ,7 T : ivivudtrui ana Mrs tsrilion LOU.
a bouquet o f white caUa lilies j^^ved individual cherry pies with 
The bride observed *'•»- •- . . . .

RefreshmenU of individual Monday evening
. . .  \|pt: IrvAMsat

•Mrs. Ed Everest conducted the 
program. "The Art of Dress.”  at 
a meeting of Beta Sigma Phi in 
the home of Mrs. Harry Gilmore

tka r>ia frm ««uniuuaj cneiTy pies Wlin -------- — l uumuuai
IM  oiu WB-̂  *.j,,ppe<i cream and coffee from a cherry pies with whipped cream *'■* ^ '® re*‘  introduced her as

^tMO o f wnMthmg old, new, bor-i j „ n , y  i,ce-covered uble with a decked with a small Am en-1 Mrs. William C. Thomp-
■“  ■ * - -  -  . . .  son, Jr, and Mrs Meredith Jones

-------  - . - , vomsaiŝ  ■•\,V”-W«x’iru  taUir WIUI a --- — .̂saa • •ssMii I* 1 „ _ a, §. ..  .. , , ---
rowed, and blue, and wore a six- centered on a mirror '*ere »er\ed t? * ^  Meredith Jones
pence in her shoe. to jg  members lo Ihe guests Mrs. Oscar Pear-, Mrs. Thompson covered ‘The En

■ ------------------------- son headed the refreshment com-1 *n<i

Brotherhood Dinner 
Sponsored By Women’s 
Council Held Sunday

The annual brolhi‘rhood dinner 
sponsored by the Women's Coun
cil of the Christian Church was' 
enjoy<*d Sunday evening in the so-, 
cial hall of the church.

The dinner was in observance 
o f "Week of Compassion.”  Kev 
Harry Wilson conducted the pray 
er services and Sam Stewart had 
charge of (he devotions.

A  large crowd attended 
affair.
Two Current inlays 
Are Keviewed Monday 
At Association Meet

^ e s lin w lM U  

Elect ric 

Appliances
this

For

■Mrs Kitty .McConnell reviewed
A Streetcar .Named Desire,”  and 

•Mrs Kuth Bigler, "Born Yester 
day," .Monday evening at a meet 
ing of the drama group of the 
American .Association of Univer 
sity Women in the home of Mrs 
Lillian Bigler.

These two current plays were 
the first of five to be reviewed by 
the drama group One play will 
be selected from thu group to be 
studied further.

The next meeting will be held 
in the music room at Central 
School at 7:3U o clock Monday ev
ening, March 8. The members 
have extended an invitation to 
any person interested in the study 
of drama to attend this meeting

IMMKDl.UE
D E L I V E R Y

Refri«erat(
7 cu. ft. or K cu. 

3 Models

—cvenv MOUBC NlBO^ | 
W K S I tN O H O U ll

Rangesr
3 Models

—€¥«■!» MOU»f
WX®TINOMOUi|

Roasters
son headed the refreshment com 
mittee.

During the refreshment hour, 
Mrs Flora Powell, physical educa
tion teacher in the high school.

Miaa Marilyn Harru and Ed 
Birdwell attended the couple. ^  * I  /"> i

Bridesmaids were Mrs Jimmy •S O C IC fl E a l e n d o r  
Sellers and Miss Freida Kass and 
the ushers were Bruce Smith and .Monday, .March 1

t £ “ *exchange of wedding homrlT/Mrs^ t“ ^ «  ««>up o f Spanish 
vows, the couple stood where ar J T  American dancers, costumed in
tistic arrmngemenis oi while Kebekah Lodee hirfKa.x. • colors, from her
stock, gladioli, and while candles m lO O F  Hall 6 3o n v group did several
in bro,I!rc*ndeU bra were pUced T u es iy . M a « i  2 “  , excellent dance,

a communion table before a
— ------- r

15 aVtp Entertained At 
Home Of Mrs. Sears

00 a communion u o ie  oeiore a ReDublican Womon. ri.,i. 1 r. „ .  _
large gold cross to form the cen city hall, 7:30 p. m O i r ]  ScO U tS  O f  T rO O p
tral decorative theme. Flanking story League with Mrs Doyle Ent^»etQl■no/^
this were standards bearing pyxa- Hankins. 1203 Merchant 2 30*n 
mid groupings of lighted tapers m ’ v
and arrangemenu o f gUdioU. Wednesday, March 3 

P t^ u p u a l music was p rov.d^  Woman's Club hostess to Dex 
by Mrs. J. W. Akin, organist. She ,er W oman s Club at building 
was accompanied by Miss Sally 2  30 p ni. *'
Mae Arwood. vocalist, who sang, Thursdav, .Marih 4

2 in Masonic
The bride has been employed Temple, 7.30 n. m 

at the Wichita Falls Clinic-Ho»-

Those present for the occasion

pital. She completed her high 'a -1 •
school traming m Cbmanche and J  f U r t € * i * a  I l t n i o r e d  
attended Cameron Junior College g • /  > . ,
at Lawton. Ukla., and Oklahoma ‘ I t  L ^ e r e m O H i a l  
A. A M. College in Stillwater. / 1 /  I f  | • a - » .

The bridegroom graduated from *  */  M f n t e  S l i n a e  
Artesia High School after enter
ing the Navy in World War II. He A formal ceremonial of Artesia «-T-kX-iiy .
IS now attending Hardin College White Shrine .No 2 was held Sat-

in the Masonic Herman Jones

line of the dress and Mrs. Jones. 
"Psychology of Dreas."

A fter the program, the group 
presented Mrs. Everest a “going- 
away” gift as she is to leave here 
soon.

A  report was made on a cake 
sale, which was held Saturday at 
the Safeway Store in order to 
raise money 0̂ furnish a room in 
the new wing of the hospital. The 
sale proved to be quite successful 
It was planned to hold another 
one March 6.

The hostess served light re- 
Girl Scouts of Troop 15 were freshments to Mmes. Bob Rodke, 

entertained in the home of Mrs. iC. .M. Murphy, Lawrence Coll, W. 
Ross Sears last Thursday after- B. .Macey, Charles Samford, ilc r  
noon b) Miss Lois Nealhery, edith Jones, Millard Waters, Ed 
who gave a review of the life of Everest, .Maynard Halt, O. R. Ga- 
Juliette Low. ble, Jr., William C. Thompson.

Miss Neathery, librarian at Ar- Jr., and Raymond Lamb, and Miss 
tesia High School, kept the girls Nancy Haynes, 
enthralled as she unfolded the The next regular meeting will 
glorious life of the founder of the be March 8, in the home of Mrs. 
Girt Scout organization. Maynard Hall.

OPtNlNG The l/TH ANNUAL-SiSSION of Ih* U. S. Couten-H'• ot Mayors 
in New York. .Mayor William O’Dwyer welcomes the 250 city executives 
who attended the meeting At right is Mayor George W Welsh of Grand 
Rapids. Mich., president of the Conference. National and International 
leaders were scheduled to address the noted gathering (IntrmotionaM

■McAnally T<» Speak 
Toniifht On Proposed 
Education Federal Aid

Complete With 
ilei

A nniversary Of 
DKG Siiciety Is 
Observed H ere

were Marilyn Cox. Jean Coll, Pat- P a s t  M a t l 'O n s  In s t a l l  
sy Jones. Margaret Belle lender V  O f f i c e r s
son. Celeste Bradshaw, Caroly n y i l i c e r h
Zeleny. Sally Sears, and Eillene A t  A le e t in j f  A lo n t ia y

A fter a
couple established residence in 
W.chita Falls where the bride
groom will continue his college 
traming.

, ___ _ •,aM«A\/SSi9 V-tUkJ 111*
urdav evening in the Masonic Herman Jones and -*f* Ujalled three new officers at a

in W ichiU FalU. ^  Temple honoring 13 candidates, Henderso^ Scout lea cr*. .meeting Monday afternoon in the

The Past .Matrons' Club in 
stalled three new officers at a

ty, Mrs .M W. Evans. Mrs A R. The hostess, who is a member Glasscock. The
~ ______ilolficers installed were Jlr.s

51embers of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma society celebrated their 
eight anniversary with a luncheon 
on the Hoof Garden of the Artesia 
Hotel Saturday. Superintendent 
Tom Mayfield was a guest speak
er for the occasion His subject 
was "Teachers' Service to lle r  
Public.”

Each member of the local or
ganization invited a guest. The 
Alpha Chapter from Carlsbad and 
the Nu Chapter from Roswell 
were guests also.

Musical selections were given 
by Miss Marion Vandeventer, ac
complished pianist, and Miss Hel
en Beaty soloist. Mrs. Virgine 
Gates accompanied Miss Beaty.

Mrs. Flora Powell, past presi
dent, gave the history of the chap
ter and cut the birthday cake, 
which was topped with eight can-, 
dies.

idem. She introduced each guest 
to the members.

The motif for the table decora- 
tiens was patriotic with a center- 
piece of red tulips, white stocks, 
and blue iris. Figures on place 
cards depicted the George Wash
ington birthday theme. They were 
painted by Misses Dolores Truett. 
Sylvia Amstutz, and Paula Shipp

Delta Kappa Gamma is an hon
orary national society for women 
teachers. Approximately 50 per
sons attended the luncheon

.Artie Mc.Anally, president of 
the ArtevM Board of Education, 
will speak on the Artesia schools'' 
weekly program over KSVP at 
6:15 this evening on “ Legislation 
for Federal Aid for Education ”

He is to report on bills now up 
in Congreu pending legulstion.; | 
which may come up at any time 

Members of the .New Mexico 
Congressional delegation are 
working at this time on the bills, J 
it is understood Une of them 
was sponsored in the Senate by 
Senator Dennis Chavez of .New 
.Mexico and Senator Taft of Ohio

Broiler and 
Fry Grid

 ̂ VWiiiim 
Cleaners

4 Models, wilhorl 
Without Attacikl 
ments.

Also Handi-VK

—€ V t « T  MOUBI
w e s t  I NO MOUtl

NO. 54 BtMiSTF.RS GO 
THROl'GH ON NO. 285

Four busloads of members of 
the Highway 54 Association from 
as far away as Chicago, who had 
been to Alamogordo tor a meet 
ing, were somewhat off the beam 
Sunday and went north through 
Artesia.

However, after leaving the met' 
ing at Alamagordo they had gone 
to El Paso and then came up 285 
in order to see the Carlsbad Cat-

Sharks hunt by their sense of
.smell.

Sam lu ic li

ToasItTN
The flying fish flies to escape 

foes.

Living coral shoots poison darts 
to entrap its prey.

With or U’itho’Jil 
Waffle (Irid.

erns.

Beta Sigm a Phi 
To Choose *First 
Lady O f Y ea r

W ood. Mrs Elizabeth A. Wil- committee. George O. Teel, secreUry, and
hams, .Mr. and Mrs .Artie .McAn l|8hl relrcshmenU at the close of Robert Cole and Mrs. John 
ally. Mr. and .Mrs. G. Taylor Cole, hour. Rowland, star points,
and Chuck Aston of Artesia. and 7: T .  . ‘ Mrs P. V. Morris, president.

A short meeting was presided 
over by Miss Hilda Kletkc pres-

Propane Glycol, a permanent 
antifreeze BOYD^COLE MOTOR 
CO. lU c

Care For Children
In Your Home 

By Day or Hour 

I’hone 359

^CVIMT MOG4 MCtDB-
w c « r  I NONouii

^ T o a s te rs

Refxular or

Pop-Up
•••sw v.uu4.» i-kdiun ui r\ri6sia. and . i >Va4 14 oc
aMr. and aMrs George Glass and i> e ta  S ig m a  r l U  XldS 
Mr. and Mrs Joe W. .McKnighl S p a g h e t t i  D in n e r  T o  
of Roswell, This claw will be A n n i v e r s a r y
known as the Ruth Pearson/•I-.-.-* — .

at the short business

"The First Lady of the ^car

of the present Alpha Alpha Chapter of 
Sigma Phil celebrated its

{ presided 
meeting.

Mrs. J. D. Josey, program chaii 
man, introduced Mrs. John Row 

Beta land, who read an interesting item 
first on "Emblems and Symbols Per

IB 2 D a C 2 B B 6 j^ X 1 2 —CVt»T MOUBL MItOB* j
W C O T I N O H O U t I

Class■' in honor 
noble prophetess

- — — —-— ----  ̂ — -— - —  Preceding the cerpmoniai * • ■ • ——» ■
in Artesia is to be chosen in the those honored were civpn a han a buifet-style laming to the Order of the East
next few weeks under the spon- quet. Mrs. Oscar Pearson and home of trn Star.**
sorship of the Artesia chapter of her assistants, Mrs. HuforH rVav ^‘ **̂  * '*“ *^^ Thompson, Jr.. Afterwards, a contest was held
Beta Sigma Phi and Mrs Jimmy Buck and Mrs evening. Husbands of >Mth Mrs. George S. Teel winning

She will be selected by secret * larence Roach, arranged the v^cre special guests. the prize, which was a box of
nominators— a committee of -:ivic banquet tabk^ m the form of *'****’  Waters decorated homemade cookies. She passet
leaders, men and women, who lai, e Latin cross, which wa*̂  dw'. l^ble with a natural colored them around for the losers to en 
will make the nominationr and orated with a runner of red cloth and a centerpiece of joy.
from this list will vole approval while, and blue streamers m violets. St. Patricks During the social hour Mrs.
for the Artesia woman who de- middle A large bouquet of rf*d plates were used. Glasscock served light refresh-
serves such recognition white, and blue flowers flankpd  ̂ group played Tripoli after nients to Mmes. P. V. Morris, Cal-

This choice will be based on tall tapers, graced the cen- * Robert Cole, George O
accompli.snments m cultural or *<̂ r of the tables F avors were »nH w’ f-  Teel, Sid W'heclcr,
civic work, homemakmg, business, ‘ ‘"lall mml-fiiied cups, each H,th inn  ̂ m i o Hightower, John
or other ouUUnd.ng community a small American Waters. W B i i c e y  Ha“ o '

Shê s Had a Prevue Peek

activity.

He was a

Hag

The Artesia chapter of the in- ‘
temational organization of worn- 
en, which is undertaking this his time
widespread recognition of women P*'
leaders, community by commun
ity, hopes to select the women

The color scheiw was in oilmore. Raymond I.,amb, and The next meeting will be in the 
o George Washington si wiji,ani C. Thompson, Jr., and home of ,Mrs. J. M. Story March

Baton, 
Sanders, and Mrs. H 
prepared the turkeysiiy, nopes to select the women

who have contributed most to j j ,
community development in one  ̂ candidates

prominent Mtne.s. Lawrence Coll, Charles 22.
Samford. and Ed Everest, and 

Mrs Sam y,ss Nancy Haynes. M tm if.K .s
R Baton, ------------------ ----------

served

had

a t : Ngvv Woodstock typewriters for 
sale at the Advocate office. 

re-

Beginning Monday, March 1, I 
will have supervised play for 

..small children at my home, 1111
'd '̂ i * '«  ceived the degree of the order. Two-ring, zipper case binders Richardson.

phase or another BeU Sigma jj  presented .Mrs for the senoo/boy or girl. D ur-i»"y  j ” " *  duf*n8 the day except
fhe a w «d  t  bouquet of able imitaUon leather case.
m e awaru. g^jd and pink roses, which her Advocate Office Supply. vci.w on . , .

sister. Mrs K F Sides, had s e n t ----  ------ — -----  , for lunch hour. Mrs. Howardto her
Beautiful vocal selections were* 

given by ,Mrs. Bred Cole and Mrs 
M. C. Ross, with Mrs Stanley

In Artesia the chapter ha.s a 
membership of 15 International
ly the 2400 chapters in the Unit
ed States, the territories of Ha
waii and Alaska. Canada, Eng- „  . ,
land, Scotland, have a member- Carnor » i  
ship exceeding 65,000 ‘' X ;  1 ^ ' .

BeU Sigma Phi has many for Mrs ff. R.^PatoL and*"t°o7hi 
cU iiu  to recognition itself, m cul-l WaUon. worthy high priestesj and 
tural and comrminity service. Al- watchman of the sheDhert7 ro 
though p r i^ r i ly  concerned w:th spectively, and all o £  off’.cer. 
cultural and social developmenU, who assisted w*iivers
in peacetime as m war, members They are Mrs Oscar Pesr«.n 
have given generously of their noble prophetew, Arba Green a7 
abihUes, time, efforU. and money sociate watchman of the she^ 
to aid their respective communi- herds. Mrs P. v  (Edith) Morru 
Ues and naUons, worthy «:ribe pro Um; Mrs Ma“ ’

(Arba) Green .treaiurer, Mrs 
C'HKISTIAN CHOIR HAS Rufus (Helen) Stinnett, worthy
REHEARS Al>*SOCIAL chaplain, Mrs. Clarence (Lola )

Choir rehearsal in the Christian , r ^ ^ / * * * P * ’*':‘**“ ;
........................ (CrysUI) Darst. worthy

SUBSCRIBE roR THE ADVOCATE , Miller 91tp

---------- - wuruiy
ightful affair guide, Mrs Clair (Inez) Meissing- 

^fdneaday evening of last w e r t . ' worthy herald; Rufus Stinnett,
S’’ I A. •A  large crowd took part in the c V e n V c ^ k ^ ^ i i d '^ T  D M 

singing Accompanying the group s^hnebere w iu  m-n u  , T  
on the piano, Mias Jo Margaret, r  fimoop’n .i «  J * ”
Gore lent her personality through ■ (E iy ,. Hnam»u

b' “ a'
* *  ^ (Gladys) Gray, worthy guardian.

Mrs. John Canning served hot 
chocolate and cookies during a 
short social hour to the guesU 
and members

e . -----0 a MM
and H. R. Baton, worthy guard.

The first Friday in March will 
be election day for new officers 

I of the ArtesU Shrine

Lenten Loyalty Advance

F E B .  2 9 —  F A ,M I L Y  S U N  D A Y

m .Sunday School - - - 9:45 a
.Morninjf Worship— 11:00 a. m.

Sermon Subject:

“Make Yourself at Home
Men’s Ivoyalty NUht 7:30 p. m. 

Nursery for Ages 2 to 5

First Presbyterian Church
Fourth and Grand— Phone 468-M 

RALPH  L. O’DELL, Minister

V)
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L R Compary vuited
I L B Dallas, former-
I f  Artesia and an Old friend 
|J,\ Compary. from Monday of 
week to Friday, 

a and Mrs. Chuck Aston left 
L y  morning for Douglas, 
i  From there they were to go 
Ivileox. .\rix. Although they 
[not made definite plans when 

left they were contemplat- 
inp to Las Vegas, Nev.. for

t  'and*Mrs. J. R Wilhite and 
h . I, Margie Faye and Bobby, 
I Mr’ Wilhite’s mother were 
Und guesu of Mr. and Mrs. 

Gordon.
George Wilson of Ventura, 
and Mrs George Coons of 

brsfield. Calif., arrived in Ar- 
last Thursday to care for 
father, N. E Garrett, who 

f'u s . ^H ))ren  seriously ill. Mrs. John 
>outi „u n  of Elk has been here 

Hast month Uking care of him. 
r and Mrs. VirgU Millsaps of 
t!:- Aril-, are the parents of 

iughter bom last Thursday, 
[and Mrs. Milisapa lived here 
Lif.ht >ears. While here, Mr. 
Caps was manager of the My- 
flmplement Company.
I Bill Thompson and Mrs 
I , Smith v is it^  in different 

« f  Texas last week end. 
Thompson visited her sister, 
Guy Copeland, in Lubbock 

there, another sister. Miss 
Lowery, a student in Hard- 

- College in Abilene, 
1 also Mrs Smith visited 

(lies m Hale Center.
Smith, who is attending 

I'niversity of !tew Mexico in 
Huerque. was here over the 

end visiting Eugene Buck.
, and Mrs. Lewis Howland of 
bgficld. Mo., formerly of Ar- 
i. are here visiting Mr. Row- 
fk mother, Mrs. C. W Row 

and other relatives, 
and Mrs. J. M Blackwell 

[ubbock, formerly of Artesia. 
in Sunday to look for a 
to live Mr Blackwell wiM 

[the .\rtesia police force Mon- 
tie just finished a job at 

|ir base and prior to that he 
->n the (>olice force at Lub-

slie .Mixsum. jeoman first 
who gradualeU trom Arles- 

|iiih Mhuol in IMS, was dis- 
 ̂ d trom the Navy recently 

|i home now Before getting 
hr traveled through 

' .utioned at Guam. Sai- 
Kwajalein. Pearl Harbor, 

l̂uiu. San Pedro, and San

‘ ' Grissom, who u attend- 
lliijilands University at L u  

>)>ent the week end visit- 
hi.'. parents. Mr and Mrs J 

>m and family, 
hn A Mathu, Sr., wa.<i m- 

by telephone Tuesday 
> his grand.son, the older son 

and Mrs. Wayne Wicks of 
hugue. .N Y., was being taken 
[ew ^urk City fur a serious 

operation. The boy's 
ler u. the forrniT .Mary Jo 
|is.

irles E. Currier received a 
m that his grandmother, 

Lottie E. Cofin, had died 
luy at Scio, N. Y. Burial 
]to be at Winter Park, Fla.

and .Mrs. G. V. Price have 
ned from a trip to Miami, 
Giere they vacationed. On 
way they vuited points of 
St in Louisiana, Musissippi, 

ama, and Georgia. They were 
ipanied by Mrs. Price’s 

Mrs. .Mary Thompson, 
her suiter, Mrs. J. G. Pashea, 
^ Louis.

Hospital Mews *
’ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
six babiea born at the hos- 
the last week, the heavy- 

lit was Joseph Gilbert Siegel, 
if Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sieg- 
iho was born Tuesday after- 

The baby’s grandparents 
'L and Mrs. Harry Mogill. 
ih Gilbert’s father ia associat- 
ritb hu grandfather in opera- 

|of The Hub.
uty Sheriff and Mrs. J. B. 

cr) Mulcock are the parents 
son, Charles William, who 

ed eight pounds four ounc- 
harles was bom Sunday on 
■!h wedding anniversary of 

i'randpnrenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willuraa of the Penasco, 

Mrs. Williams' 76th .birth-

and Mrs. Isobelle Chavarria 
liii- parenta of a daughter, 
I last Thursday, weighing sev- 
Kiunds, 12 ounces, 
jrilyn Kay, a daughter, Was 
l^hunday to Mr. and Mrs. Em- 
acGonagill. She weighed six 
ds two ounces at birth.
»  bom on Sunday was Ren- 
Ann, daughter of Mr. and 

[Henry Meadows. Her weight 
rth was seven pounds five

Bryan ia the son of Mr. 
«  Elmer P m tt He 

righ tpounds eight ounc- 
™ bora Tueedny.

Carloe Ogas underwent a 
o r a t io n  Wednesday of

( avedueU. baby of Mr. 
ulu®' *'*''*t*t>®l*t entered 

last Thorwlay for

M aljam ar Neios
(Mrs. Kenneth Shields)I Mrs Oscar Loyd and Mrs. Ode>l 

O’Niel and children went to 
Hobbs Friday, where Mrs. U’N iel’s 

' cbiiuren received medical atten
tion.

I Mrs. George Williams returned 
I Sunday trom New Orleans Mr. 
Wulianu, who had gone with her, 
remained m Dallas lor medical 
attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Vowell and 
daughter, Pat, returned Sunday 
trom a short vacation in Texas.

I Mrs. John Mc.Murray enter
tained the Wednesday Bridge 
Club at her home last week. Mrs. 
Kenneth Shields won high score 
and Mrs. Whittield won second 
high. Guests attending were Mrs. 
C iiii Loyd ol Artesia and Mrs. 
Garel Westall. Members attend
ing were Mrs S. E. Chipman, Mrs. 
Vthitlield, Mrs. McClendon of 
Loco HiiU, Mrs Kenneth Shields, 
Mrs E. R. McKinsto, and Mrs. A. 
M. Golden. The next meeting will 
be at Mrs. Whitfield’i  home. 
Birthday gifts were exchanged.

The Kewanee Sewing Club met 
at the home of Mrs. W ill Wildon 
Friday afternoon. Those attend- 
mg were Mrs R. T  Wilson of 
Artesia, a guest; Mrs Preston 
Sykes, Mrs. Noble Melton, and 
Mrs. Ira Pleasant, new members, 
and Mmes J. C. Davu, Ralph Mc
Gill, Oscar Doughty, L. G. Dough
ty, John Leo, John Farmer, Lacy 
Dunlap, Kenneth Shields, and Dru 
Taylor. The next meeting will 
be with Mrs L. G. Doughty.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry N. Noel 
and son, Wayne, of Roswell were 
week-end guests in the J. C. Davu 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Moss and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Mc.Murray of 
Loco Hills vuited Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O’Niel Friday evening.

Mrs George Thalman of Ar- 
tesu vuited Mrs. O. W. Golden 
and Mrs. Kenneth Shields Thurs
day.

Mrs. Oscar Loyd entertained 
the Young People’s Training Un
ion with a George Washmgton 
party in her home Friday even
ing The relreshments carried 
out the red and white color 
scheme and games pertaining to 
George Vt ashington a birthday. 
George James and Kenneth kelly 
won prizes A beautiful cake, 
covered with while icing and dec
orated with a Hag and cherries, 
was served with hot chocolate. 
Candy cups of white, decorated 
with red stars and filled with 
cherries, were given as favors. 
Those attending were Kenneth 
and Glenda Kelly, Bub Hunter, 
Jerr> and Molly C»up«r, Gloria, 
Billie, and Dona Wellman. Max
ine and Walter White of Locoi 
Hills, Betty and Peggy O’Neal, 
Charles Pore, Henry Payne. Gary 
Uhyms, George James. Dwight 
Simpson, and Huck .Morru.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams, 
who moved to Maljamar a year 
ago from Ruing Star, Tex., and 
bought the Maljamar Grocery 
Store, recently sold to Mr and

medical care.
Mrs. Mailer \\esterman entered 

me liuspilai Mednesuay ol Iasi 
week tor medical attention.

Clarence L. Forister, son of 
Mrs. .Mary Forisicr, underwent' 
major surgery Iasi Thursday.

.viauru C uriez received medical 
attention at the liuspilal Friday.

' Vernon E. Caywood underwent 
a major operation Friday.

C. F. Roane entered the hos-- 
pital lor medical attention Satur-: 
day.

tl. J. PowxTl received medical 
attention at the hospital Sunday, 

j Mrs. George Dixon received 
medical attention at the hospital 
Sunday.

Mrs. Avelinu Rivas entered the. 
hospital Sunday to receive medi- 

j cal care.
Bobuy Dean Moore, son of Mr. 

lanu Mrs. Silas Moore, received 
medical attention Monday.

I  Mrs. -Milford Cooley entered 
I the hospital .Monday for medical 
attention.

•Mrs. Jesus Carrasco received 
' medical attention at the hospital 
' Monday.

Frank Chavez, baby son of Mr.| 
and Mrs. Pedro Chavez, received 
medical attention at the hospital 
Monday.

Mrs. Nola Tidwell entered the 
IhospiUl Monday for medical 
I treatments.
! Mrs. Frank Swinford received:
I medical attention at the hospital. 
T.esday. I

Mrs. Manuel Rodriguez entered 
the hospital for medical attention 
Tuesday.

A. L. Jackson underwent a ma
jor operation Tuesday.

Miss Sandra Kay Hirie. grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Beene, received medical atten
tion at the hoapiUl Tuesday.

Schools Ask Parents 
To Write Favoring 
Passage Federal Aid

By Jerry Perry
Before Congress at this time is 

a bill to authorize the appropria- 
,tion of funds to asaut the slates 
'and territories in financing a min- 
; imum foundation education pro
gram of public, elementary and 
secondary schools, and in reduc
ing the inequalities of education
al opportunities through public, 
elementary, and s e c o n d a r y  
schools, for the general welfare, 
and for other purposes The bill, 
which is House Resolution 2953, 
and Senate 472, if passed, will 
mean an additional $300,000,909 
lor use in our state on public 
schools each year. This will mean 
about $40 a year increase in the 
amount to be spent on each school 
child between the ages of five 
and 17. Schools nuintained for 
separate races are also included 
m this new budget.

Parenu who favor this bill are 
I urged to write their congressmen 
telling them why you want the 
bill pasaed Below are the mem
bers of the House Committee on 

, Education and Labor, who are in
fluential in regard to federal aid 
education. Letters written to 
them may help in passing the bill.

•Fred A. Hartley, J r . R, N. J., 
chr; * Edward O. McCowen, R, 
Ohio, chr. sub-com. on l o c a 
tion; Gerald W. Landis, R. fnd.. 
Walter E. Brehm, R, Ohio; Wint 
Smith, R. Kan ; Carroll D. Keams, 
R, Pa.; Richard M. Nixon, R, 
Cal.; Augustine B. Kelley, D. Pa.; 
Graham A. Barden. D, N. C.; Ad
am C. Powell, Jr., D, N. Y.; John 
D. Wood, D, Ga.; Arthur G. Klein,

1 D, N. Y  ; Ray J. Madden. D. Ind ; 
Samuel K. McConnell. J r, R, Pa.; 
George MacKinnin. R. Mmn.; John 
l-esinski, D, Mich.; O. C. Fisher, 
D, Tex.; Wingate H Lucas, D, 
Tex.; Charles J. Kersten, R, M'is.; 
Max Schwabe, R. Mo.; Ralph W. 
Buck, R. N. Y.; Thomas L. Owens, 
R. HI.; John F. Kennedy, D, Mass; 
Clare E Hoffman, R. Mich.

Mrs. Curtis Hoover of Carlsbad. 
They will continue to operate the 
store until later Mr and Mrs 
Williams’ poor health accounted 
lor selling the store.

-Mr. and Mrs. Dick Hicks of An
drews, Tex., were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Holeman Saturday 
evening.

February Birthdays 
Need W riting About

By Jerry Perry 
(From Artesia Hi Beacon)

About one month ago f was as
signed to write a story on “Fa
mous men Born in February,” but 
it never materialized. Two iisues 
of the paper went by and still no 
story. Things got so bad that 
Mrs. Bildstone accused me of 
being a procrastinator. With one 
more issue left before the month 
of February stomps out ol our 
lives forever, 1 decided to buckle 
down and grind out a story, but 
uh woe— 1 had no inspiration or 
bright ideas. I hate to admit this, 
but it was true. There are more 
famous men bom in February 
than you can shake a Carter's 
Little Liver Pill at. t thought 
about entitling a story “ George, 
Abe and I,”  being as how I was 
born the same day George Wash
ington was, but it might be con
sidered egotism even at the so
cial soiree. So I put ye olde 
thinking cap back on, took the 
position of “The Thinker,”  and 
set my thoughts in motion once 
more. Suddenly an inspiration 
strikes me. (ouch) Why not 
write up a life history?

It seems that George was bom 
at a very early age on Feb. 22, 
1732 in the backwoods of West- 
moreladd County, Virginia, on 
85th street He joined the Boy 
Scouts and immediately became 
a patrol leader, which he celebrat
ed by chopping down with his o f
ficial Boy Scout axe that cherry 
tree you’ve heard so much about. 
Later he received an appointment 
to a military academy. (N o  girls, 
not N.M.M.I.) A fter the neces
sary training for creating red-tape 
he became a big-wheel in the 
army.

While in the army he led the 
forces that gave the British red
coats such a hard time at Valley 
F’orge. This war was known as 
the Revolutionary War from 
Mhich we emerged as victors, as 
you all know. A fter he was mus
tered out of the army he got a 
loan on his GI Bill of Rights and 
annexed land to Mount Vernon, 
where his girl, Martha, who was 
in the candy business, was waiting 
lor him. However, his life as an 
agriculture expert (farm er to 
you) was short-lived as the poli
ticians of the country at that time 

[wanted George to be the Father

of His Country, which, incidental
ly, included the duties of presi 
dency.

M INISTERIAL ALLIANCE 
TO MEET ON .MONDAY

The Artesia Ministerial A lli
ance will meet at 10 o ’clock Mon 
day morning, it was announced by 
Rev. Harry M. Wilson, secretary

FOR SALE— 160 acres on Cavern ' FOR SALE— Six-room house o'* «
highway, three miles from air two lots. See owner at 1011 i V a n t e O

base. Soft water and improve- Richardson. 9-2tp-10 —  -------------

X V . ' l l i ' t r t l ' . T "  ™ f o r  s a l e  _  >»47 GMC U ,,~ - w a n t e d  TO G IVE A W M ' _  
joy, Carlsbad N. M 9-ltc quarter-ton black panel, less Small female puppy. Call 506-

~— ------- 1— ' than 5000 miles, five six-ply W. 9-Up
FOR SALE —  Lot on 11th and tires. 7.50x16, also good heater ——----------------------------

Washington. See J. A. Hoover See Tommy Clements, 310 W W ILL  DO IRONING— At 112 W 
at the old Fine Grocery on north Stevens, Carlsbad, N M , or phone Texas $1 a dozen. Phone 
highway. 9-Up 738 R 9-ltp 564-J 9 Hp

C la ss if ie d
FOR SALE— Ownership maps — 

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings 

T9S R22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T1SS-R22E to 24E 

Showing federal and state lands. 
Clarence E. Fiscbbeck 

509 W Mam S t— Phone 475 
___________ 22 tfe

FOR SALE —  Modern stucco 
house, six rooms with bath,| 

plenty of closet space, partly fur-, 
nished, made into twd apartmenta. 
70-foot highway frontage, a fine 
business location, on south First 
St. Sandman Bedding Co., South 
First, phone 174-J. 9-2tc-lC

tO R  SALE —  Nursco' stock, s 
large assortment of evergreens 

and rose bushes. Located at 6021 
S. First, across the street from 
Gilbert Hotel. O. L. Walton. 9-ltp

FOR SALE —  Table top butane 
range, good condition. See at 

second house north of Green’s 
Store. 9-2tp-10

FOR s a l e :— Stucco house, mod
ern. four rooms and bath, fur

nished First house on left on 
Carlsbad highway outside of city 

[limits. Price $3000 cash 9-ltp 
11
FOR SALE— Four-row cultivator j 

I-H, fits 20 or 30 M l Farmall,' 
three-disc breaking plow. Thig
pen and Funk. See at Jess E'unk 
farm. Lake Arthur. 9-2tp-10

FOR SALE— Practically new May
tag washing machine, laundry 

type, equipped with overload mo
tor. Phone 21 or write Box. 226. 
Hope, N. M. 9-2tp-10

FOR SALE—Cable upright piano 
208 S. Eighth. 9-3tc-ll

FOR SALE —  .5(X)-capacity kero
sene or distillate chick brood

er in perfect condition. Will 
trade for gas brooder of the same 
size. .Must be in good condition 
Phone 029^JR1 after 5 p m  C. E 
Terrell. Rt. 1. Box 211. 9 Itc

FOR SALE—Y’earluig-past steer, 
suitable for butchering. R. L. 

Pans, phone 260. 9-ltp

FOR SALE —  Washing machine, 
.Maytag, practically new, 1947 

model, reasonable. Phone 0286- 
J3 o-itp

For Rent
FOR RENT —  Apartment, unfur 
nished, two miles east on Lov- 

ington highway. Call 388 R2 9-ltp

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment with private bath. 

Utilities paid. 1015 Richardson 
Ave. 9-ltp

Found

A N T E D
Bookkeeper-

Stenojfrapher

.1. S. W ARD & SON

101 S. Fourth St.
FOUND —  Hand tooled leather 

billfolf. CaU 22 9-ltp

MABEL;

Why did you leave me? 

Please come home. I 

promiiie to he good to

HARRY

(Adv.)

NOW ON D I S P L A Y

Fine

Bracelets

i y s f r o t t s

Gleam ing
C O P P E R

LOOK AT THIS 
For Only

1 . 0 0 plus tax

SIX STYLES  

To Choose From

4 kr ijo m d Bncitingiy Dî sreat

MANY LIKE THESE!

For Only Plus Tax

T’n  V n l li 111 IM.1 I P H n lll  I M

Men’s

100% \Iool Worsted

Pant

SUITS
Think of it! Two-Pant Suit for los>

than you expected to pay for One-Pant 

Suits!

Better llurrv ami Get \oiirs

Striped Border

Size ?2xS0 Single, 6-Lb.

All \lool

B L A N K E T
1 2 . 0 0

Treated to resist moth damage. 
Take advantage of, this value.

Special Feature
18x36

BED

P I L L O W S
1 . 0 0

Every one made of all new 
materials.

REDICED

WOMEN’S 
S H O E S  

4.00 and 5.00
Many styles in Dress Shoes and 
Every-Day Oxfords.

Solid Color
Single Size— 80x90

All (̂Nll
B L A N K E T

8 . 0 0
4% pounds of Pure Wool and 
treated to resist moth damage.

A T  r i m n

THE ANSWER 'TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM

IS
11
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OCOTILLO THEATER
SUN.— MON.— T I ES., FEB. 29. MAR. 1— 2

GENE AUTRY

“Robinhood

r . 'M  I-*'' * / ■iMi  ̂* ■

exas
Smko— Gene Back Again in His

Newest and Fastest Western!

COMEDY NEW S MUSICAL

BB-shot, U slipped under the 
chicken's skin through a small in
cision made in the loose skin folds 
of the neck A  stitch or two will 
hold the skin together and keep 
the pellet in place. The chicken 
will gradually absorb the pellett.

The size of the bird will have a 
lot to do with how often a new 
pellet is needed. Generally, it is 
about every two weeks. But it is 
wise to follow the manufacturer's 
directions An overdosage, which 
throws the bird o ff its feed, caus
es a loss of weight, which is just 
the opposite of the desired reac
tion.

delegation from the 4B states will 
be housed in the Raleigh Hotel in 
the nation's capital. Meetings will 
be held in the big Federal Audi
torium and in the Jefferson Audi
torium in the Department of Ag
riculture building.

t'arm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 
Eddy County Agent

If you mtend to remodel or 
construct buildings on your farm 
or ranch this year, a little tunc 
spent now in planning this work 
w 11 turn out to be tune well 
S| eat. Study your building plans 
li r convenience, location, and 
s le. A  little study beforehand 
r.ay save you lots of trouble and 
n .incy later on.

Red squill is relatively harmless 
to humans pets «nd poultry 
Antu u poisonous to dogs and 
cats, but usually won't kill hu
mans or adult poultry If live
stock are near by, use both pou 
ons with precaution Remember, 
all good rat poisons are dangerous 
if improperly used So follow the 
instructions on tbcu containers 
And don't forget to destroy all 
uneaten poison and dead rats

It pays to be careful in and 
around the home In 1946. more 
than 34.000 people died from 
home accidents, while five mil
lion suffered disablmg mjuries.

Conservation increases produc
tion and national mcome .pre
vents soil erosion and the loss of 
capital resources, and leaves the 
farm more productive, says Leon
ard Appleton, state extension soil 
conservationist

The best method for ridding the 
fi rm of rats is through the use 
o, poison baits. Such baits as 
it :tu and red squill are good, but 
they must be used with caution

The annual National 4-H Club 
Camp in Washington. D C., is 
scheduled this year for June 16- 
23 .\ctually. with this year's 
meeting, the annual conference 
ceases to be a "cam p” For, be
cause of the lack of housing fa
cilities. the entire rural youth

Watch your house plants for 
aphids, mealy bugs, and scale in 
sects Aphids can be controlled 
by spraying with nicotine sulfate, 
mealy bugs can be destroyed with 
a toothpick dipped in alcohol (but 
do not let it touch the plant); and

scale on leaves can be crushed 
and washed off.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND TESTAMENT of D. I
E. BUCKLES. Deceased. i

No. 10242 I
NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT

OF EXECUTOR |
Notice is hereby given that the 

undersigned was on the 20th day! 
of D u m b er, 1947, appointed Ex
ecutor of the Last W ilt and Testa
ment and Estate of D. E. Buckles. 
Deceased, in the above entitled 
matter by the Honorable Roy 
Anderson. District Judge o f Eddy 
County, New Mexico.

Therefore, all persons having 
claims against said Estate are 
hereby notified to file their claims 
with the undersigned Executor 
within the period of time pre
scribed by Isw, or the same will 
be barred.

SIGNED AND DATED this 2 
day of February. 1948.

C. E. Mann, 
Executor

»4 t0

estate of said decedent, GREET
ING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Lota M. Wood, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. New Mex 
ico, the 2nd day of AprU, 1948. 
at the hour of 10:00 A M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day, 
time and place for bearing said 
Final Account and Report and 
any objections thereto. A t the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of

said decedent, the ownership of 
bis esUte, the interest of each re- 
sp^tive claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons enUtled 
to distribution thereof.

NEIL B. WATSON. Arteais. 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on (he 16th day af 
Fcbrua^^ 1M8.

Mrs B A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and exHifficio 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 
By Vera Brockman,

Deputy

Mt-11

T O P A V i  C A R T O O N  h (Pi<A RUBBER Co.

-TV

/'I

March 1-7 u "National 4-H Club 
w eek " May 2-8 u “ National 
Home Demonstration W eek "

)  17m-

Specialuts of the New Mexico 
Extension Service are conducting 
a marketing project on the proper 
preparation of wool for market

Self-feeding of pigs has several 
advantages over the hand-feeding 
system. Faster gams are made 
because the pigs consume more 
grain when self fed. CosU of 
gams are about the same, but 
more rapid gams get the pigs 
ready tor market about two weeks 
quicker. Labor is also saved by 
the self-feeding system.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL  AND  TESTAM ENT OF 
ARTHUR T. W O O D , DE 
CEASED.

No. 1386
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN 

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO: Lola M. Wood; all unknown 
heirs of Arthur T. Wood, who was 
generally known as Travis Wood, 
deceased; and all unknown per
sons claiming any lien upon, or 
right, title or interest in or to the

“Mister, if you want a picture of something 

mighty pretty, get a load of these Dayton Tires 

from PIOR RUBBER COM PANY!”

' PIOR RUBBER CO/
' 421 W £Sr S T R E E T
I ,  ^  JdM4^Uf*te i f l  rh

About five per cent of all eggs 
produced annually, amountmg to! 
two bilrton eggs, become inedible' 
or are broken on their way from' 
producer to consumer.

'A Dupitr Fur Cxoert will be in our store
SAT.— One Day Only— Feb. 28

The average person in the Unit-1 
ed Slates u eating about a suth 
more food now than m 1935-39.

honm m vs living
L sv(l To Tat ten
Chickens (Jitiekly

W .ashday blues are a thing of the past when you 
install one of the new electric home laundry units.

There’.s nothing to it. Just put your clothes and soap 
in the machine, turn the switches and relax. Before 
you know it you’ll be looking 
at the cleanest, brightest 
wash you ever saw ... ready 
for the line.

Many poultrymen are asking 
about fattening hormones, or es
trogens, which are used to pro
duce capon characteristics in male 
market birds. Estrogens make the 
bird put on weight mure quickly. 
Female birds also fatten more 
rapidly when they are given the 
hormone.

But estrogens are still very ' 
much in the experimental stage. 
More information is needed be- 
for recommendations for their, 
use can be made. The Federal 
Food and Drug Administration 
does not permit the use of estro
gens in feed, as it is not known j 
what the result would be if hu
mans ate chicken fattened by the. 
hormone method. In fact, there | 
is no way to regulate the amount 
of hormone which each bird will | 
take into his system—except by | 
the pellet method, which is per
mitted by the Food and Drug Ad-! 
ministration, if minimum dosage 
recommendations are followed.

The estrogen hormone pellet, 
which is slightly larger than a

FOR LOW 
FUR PRICES

J
- 4

*75,000 W O R T H  OF

DUPLER FURS

To make sure that you can 
enjoy the convenience and 
pleasure of an electric home 
laundry, make sure your 
home is adequately wired.

Adequate 
Wiring MEANS:

1 ENOUGH CIRCUITS for serv- 
la inq efficiently and safely all^^e

appliances you have.

2 LARG E E N O U G H  WIRE for 
a serving your present and future

gIr a m p a w

Tremendous Savings, OutstondlngValues 

Amazing Loiv Prices

— ^ c t i i a f  

S279 to S375

_  auaro"***

rriAf

VaL Plu

H Ci Taj.

SOME MEN WAVE A DEW IN : 
THEIR HOMES. OTHERS JUSr 
IGROWL ALL OVER TH'PLACE,

TRKE YOtR CHOICE OF THESE GORGEOUS FURS
Advanced 1948-1949 Styles

needs.

E N O U G H  O U T L E T S  A N D
3 a  S W IT C H E S  fo r  con ven ien t 

living.

W « He«t noHting to ttO bvl elettric

S O U T H W E S T E R N

northern Back Hluskrat 

Blink Blended IBuskrat 

Sable Blended Bluskrat 

Silver Hist Hiuskrat

Blulalion Rluskral 

Black Persian lamb Paw 

Grey & Brown Squirrel Locke 

and many other Fine Furs

O ther Furs H2S to ^1,288
GUARANTEED Q UALITY* M ARVELOUS OPPORTUNITY

SAME PRICES AS ALL DVPLER STORES ^  11 1

P U B l/C  S E R V IC E
C O M P A N Y

" l *  T I « R I  o r  OOOO C tT lIE M IH IP  AKO PDOfctC •E R V IC I

TPEIRIKIIIH.S£S(DN

10 M O N T H S  TO  PAY
N o  inleretl or rorryin^ chargrs

SM ALL DEPOSIT /-------- - - lays OBhly
your fu r  coat fo r  next fa ll  a o j  u Inter

PLUMBIN6  • WARMMRf • HEIVMlt6
n ^s niiRosr.

A R T E T I A  M EW  M E X IC O

T O G G E R Y  S H O P
Artesia, N. Mex.

DESKS, desks] 
DESKS, DESKS 
DESKS, DESKS 
DESKS, DESKS 
DESKS, DESKS

DESKS, DESKS 

DESKS, DESKS 

DESKS, DESKS 

DESKS, DESKS 

DESKS, DESKS!

D E S K S
D E S K S
D E S K S
D E S K S
D E S K S

DESKS!
— And—

(HAIRS, CILAIBS 
(HAIRS, CM.KKS
CHAIRS, (H.\I8S 
CHAIRS, CH.KIRsI
CHAIRS. CHAIRS

Chairs, ( hairs

(Ihairs, (Jiairs 

Chairs, (Jiairs

(ihairs, ( hairs 

Chairs, (!hairs

C H A I R S l

C H A I R S

C H A I R S
C H A I R S

CHAI RS l

CHAIRS
.Alpaca-Lined

JACKr:TS

Coveralls

FAIREY’S
ARMY

SURPLUS

WHERE

YOUR

GOES
FURTHEB

.211 W .  C h iso *

m

N(

V
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î esks
*>ESK8
I>ESK8
RESKs
I>ESK8

:HAiiis
:haks

:haibs

:haiks

:iiAissi
hm

s

lIRCHE-SI
f^ ^ ^ P ^ E S B Y T ^ H IA N

Fourth w>d Grind 
jrh school, 9;49 a. m. 

jrmni worahip, 11 a. m.
Ljyr Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Women’i  Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

P,r rehearsal,

Ip ***'
Wednesday

ICHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
I Fifth and Quay
I Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
I Morning worship, 11 a. m.
, N.Y.P.S., 7:15 p. m.

Evangelistic service, 8 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service. Wed- 

Inesday, 7:45 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service.

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
I John W. Eppler, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH 
I 613 West Main

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
I Sunday services, 11 a. m.
1 Wednesday evening meeting. 
17:30 p. m.

/ -

tS - SUNLIGHT IS A
GRAND T H IN G -

But/ \
not Ittsid0\a Bottled Beverage

•  It's true. Sunlight is the arciv 
enemy of delicate fruit flavors. 
That's why Orange-Crush has 
developed its famous amber, 
flavor-guarding patented bottle. 

It seals-out harmful light rays— 
seals-in the delightfu l fresh- 
fruit flavor that has made 
Orange-Crush America’s favor-* 

ite bottled orange drink. Try it 
today . . .  see how delicious a 
rea//y fresh-tasting beverage 

can be.

B A R Q ’ S
Routing Co., of New Mesico 
118 N. First Artesia, N. M.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
! Corner Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
I Preaching, 10:50 a. m. and 7 
p m.

Senior and Intermediate Fel
lowships. 6:15 p. m.

Rev. C. A. Clark. Pastor, 
Phone 26

IIR.ST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Sixth and Quay 

The church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Youth Fellow

ship, 5:30 p. m.
^ n io r  Christian Youth Fellow 

ship, 6:30 p. m.
Women’s Council, first Thurs

day, a ll-day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 

I third Thursday, missionary pro
gram.

Harry M Wilson, Pastor

days, evening prayer, with ser
mons.

Church school, 9:45 a. m.
Public cordially invited to wor- 

hip with the congregation.
Rev. Jos. H. Harvey, Vicar

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri

Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. 
n., English sermon.

Mass weekdays, 8 a. m. |
Confessions every Saturday, 
30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 

Sunday mornings.
Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Rev. Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 

Assistant.

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school. 10 a. m.
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p m .  
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

P m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastor 
L. M Blankenship, Supt.

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Morningside Addition

Sunday school, 0:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service*, 7:30 p.
Wednesday prayer 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary services, 

well home, Tuesday, 
and Saturday, 8 p. m.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

m. 
meeting.

services,

Lee Max- 
'Thursday,

I LOCO HILLS BAPTLST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

I Preaching, 11 a. m.
I Training Union, 6:30 p m 

Preaching service, 7:30 p m. 
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People’s Endeavor, F ri

day, 7:30 p. m.

SPANISH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill

Sunday school, every Sunday, 
' 10 a. m., Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar- 
tines, superintendent.

I*reaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Visits by pastor, second Wed 
nesday; preaching same night, 
7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. M Benitex, Pastor

ST. PAU L’S CHAPEL 
EPISCOPAL

Services: 7:30 p m.. Holy Com
munion, first Sunday; other Sun-

P. M. VASBINDER

•  Painting
•  Paperhanging
•  Decorating

Licensed Contractor
■12 W. Main Phone 704W

ISSKMBLY OF GOD CHIJRCH

I Sunday school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

I Christ Ambassadors, 8:30 p. m.
Children’s church, 6:30 p. m.

I Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 

: Wednesday, Women’s Mission
ary Council, 2 p. m.

Thursday, evangelistic service, 
7:30 p. m.
' A. E. Kelley, Pastor

LAKE  ARTHUR-COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies' Aid, third ’Thursday.
Sunday school. 10 a. m each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthar

Worahip service. 11 a. m first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth I.eague, 6 30 p m 
each Sunday.

Preaching. 7:30 p m each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

SHER.MAN MEMORIAL 
CHI Rf II

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m 

 ̂ Glenn Unangst,
Superintendent

(  H I RCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand 

Bible study, 10 a. m.
Preaching. 10:50 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p m 
I.adie5’ Bible class. Wednesday, 

3 p. m.
I Mid-week service, Wednesday, 
7 p. m.

Robert A Waller, Evangelist

M AIJAM AR BAPTLST CHURt H
Sunday school, 10 a m.
Church service, 11 a m. 
Training Union. 6 p. m 
Evening worship, 7 p m .  
Wednesday service, 6.30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

N THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES 
TATE  OF A  M TARBET, DE
CEASED.

No 1360
NOTICE OF HEARING ON FIN-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Corner Grand and Roselawn 

Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m. 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor

I IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
ICHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun- 

iday morning at St. PauPs Episco
pal Church.

Rev. J. Kartmeister, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
'ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hill
Mass Sundays, 0 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

5 p. m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge.
Rev Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Pastor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M C., 

Assistant.

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTLSTA MEXICANA

Sunday school services H in o ' 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a. m .;

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a m. <

Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meetmg, Wednesday 

7:30 p. m.
Rev.Donaciano Bejarano, | 

Pastor I

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomolsion relieves promptly be- 

enuae it goes right to the aeat of the 
trouble to help loosen and exptfl 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to aoothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial mucoua m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Crvomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you sire 
to have your money back.

CREOMULSiON
for^Couchs.Qitsf Colds, Bronchitis

AL ACCOUNT AND REPORT. 
THE STATE OF NEW  MEXICO

rO: Edith Tarbet, Wilton A. 
Tarbet, Margaret E. Tarbet Dot- 
son, all unknown heirs of A. M 
Tarbet, deceased, and all un
known persons claiming any lien 
upon, or right, title or interest in 
or to the estate of saio decedent 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Geo. E Currier, administrat 
or herein, has filed his Final Ac 
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex 
ico, the 20th day of March. 1948 
at the hour of 10 00 A. M., in the 
Court room of the Probate Court 
of Eddy County, New Mexico, in 
Carlsbad, New Mexico, is the day 
time and place for bearing said 
Final Account and Report and

Thursday, February 26, 1348

any objecUona thereto. At the 
same time and place, said Court 
will determine the heirship of 
said decedent, the ownership of 
his estate, the interest of each re
spective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution therewf.

N E IL  B WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
administrator.

WITNESS MY HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the Slat day 
of January, 1948.

Mrs. R. A. Wilcox,
County Clerk and ex-offici* 
Clerk of the Probate Court 

(SE A L )
6-4t-9

Propane
anti-freeze.
CO.

Glycol, ■ permaw— t 
BOYDCOLE MOTOR 

1-46C

....Announcinj;^..
The New Name for Skinnie’s Drive-In

“ E L  R A N C H O ”
E. D. AKIN —  PETE GRESHAM

MANAGERS

-Specialixing in-

CHOICE STEAKS —  FRIED CHICKEN  

SPANISH FOODS
We .Are Now Serving

SPECIAL SINDAA DINNERS
We Extend a Special Invitation U

PRIVATE PARTIES and CLUBS
To Reserve the Dining Room 

CALL 92 J FOR APPOINTM ENT

E L R A N C I I 0
1008 S. F îrst— On Carlsbad Hishw ay

EW CHEVROLET 
DVANCEDESICN 
TRUCKS FOR '48
have all these new 
and .finer features

Here is Advance-Design that provides the cab that 

“breathes/’*  Uniweld all-steel cab construction, fully 

adjustable seat, all-round visibility with rear-corner 

windows,* extra-durable frames, specially designed 

brakes, and many other features. •

CHEVROLET
and OM IY C h w n M
IS  F IR S T !

air fceefuit end vee*ieHwt 
rMT cwoer ■■iedswi e#**eeW

/>/' Itelriseraticii. ..

4̂

Coy Chevrolet Coinpaiiy
Arteeia N. Mex.

cn »»*!5\ V io»

(C«y O’" '
Ikiwvo rofW**'

C..hbo4
Clc'v t,.«o

G at refrigerators stay silent, last longer! They're per

manently silent because there are no moving parts in the 

freezing system. Instead, a tiny gas flame does the work, 

producing constant cold and ice cubes in abundance. The 

last word in modern storage for fresh and frozen foods, the 

gas refrigerator hat moist-cold and dry-cold protection 

that maintains crispness in vegetables, tenderness in 

meats. In gas refrigeration, heat makes ice abundantly, 

economically, dependably, and silently.

S o u t h e i r n ^ ^  V n i c n  d i e t s

M E L P I N e  B U  I t  D M E X I C O
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Hudson V ell Has 
Initial Flow Of 
75 Barrels Daily

w
Edd> County oil operators re

ported the Uat week the comple- 
tioii of only one welt, white three 
new locations were staked

Conpteted was the William 
Hudson, State 1, NE NE 218-27, 
at a total depth of 1706 feet. In
itial production was 78 barrels of 
oil per day, after shot

New locations Western Pro
duction Co., Burch 8-C. SE SE 
2S-17-2P, Leonard Oil Co. Sute 
1-B. NE SE 2-19-29; York U Harp
er, State 1, NE SE 3A2A37 
Uriiliac Eeport
Southern I ’nion Gas Co Elliott 

1, SW SW 24-18-23 
Drilling at 8210

Macaolia Petroleum Co. State 1- 
W, SW SE 16-20-22, granite 
teat on east slope of Guadalupes 
Drilling at 6000.

i'.uh M cKinstrya
iwraduates To  
Svout Trim p 6*)

.Members Of Nutrition 
Class .\t Carver School 
Receive Certificates

Members of the nutrition class 
of Carter School, .Negro, received

(continued from page one) 
a combined membership of about 
20,000 ,

Currier said some o f the num- 
, „  , j bers w ill be presented in real

certificates Tuesday evening in shop style, in a barber

Arteaia Lions- Somethinq Special for Dessert
/iwntiniiawl frrvm  tvxo*  ^

Thu u Lon Edmund Mckinstry

ihe school auditorium from Tom 
Mayfield, superintendent of cit> 
M bools.

The class was conducted by 
-Mrs .\lberta .\llen and 10 mem
bers completed the course m 20 
lessons in nutrition

They were Mrs .4vier Jean 
Brown. Mrs Lena Davu, Mrs 
Sarah Davu. Mrs Virginia Hut 
son. Mrs Charlene Ingram, Mrs 
Stella Jones. .Mrs .\lice Mitchell, 
Mrs Flora Moseley, and Mrs 
Lucy Ward

.\tter the program tea was 
served by members of the class 
to the guests ot honor, consutmg 
ut Superintendent Mayfield and 
members of the Board of Educa 
non

liands-
(contmued from page one)

in a
shop atmosphere.

"The Harmonizers" are to have 
a five-minute program over KSVP 
at 6 30 o'clock this evening, an 
hour and a half before the pro
gram in the high school auditor
ium

In the opening, the chapter 
members will sing their theme,| 
which consists of some of the old, 
songs. Then will be heard;

• After Dark,’* “Tell Me You'll 
; Forgive Me. ' and “ Darling Clem
entine." quartet, “ How Do You | 
Do, ' "I Want a Girl,”  and “ Bye O 
B.Tby." "The Harmonuers."

" io u  Had a Dream, Dear,' 
"Home on the Range," and “ I've 
Been Working on the Railroad,' 
chorus. "Tumbling T u m b le  
Weed. " “ By the Light of the Sil
very .Moon,” and “ Four Leaf Clo-' 

jver," "Three Dudes and Dud.” 
"Whispering Hope.”  "Holy,

I Holy, Holy,”  chorus; “ Mandy Lee,”  
I'm Forever Blowmg Bubbles.’

By AUCb DE.NUUFF 
THERE maj be cutting down on 

meat counea, general cutting of 
corners all around, but once in a 
while comee the urge to serve up a 
really scrumptious dessert, a some
thing apecisl for the folks who are 
lacking you up in youi edurta to get 
ne most out of the table bud^t 
ind to do s good food conservation 
>b .41 this iunct re, a cracker cruat 
s especially appropriate and *o wr 
lifer it with tome good pie flilings.

First, s delectable chocolate 
■ream pic

If time IS of the easv.ivw you’ll 
be glad of a real jiffy dessert 
recipe, a pie that takes 10-15 min. 
to prepare, depending on how fast 
you work. Lins sides and bottom of 
a y-iiich pie pan with small cookies 
such as vanilla, chocolate or lemon 
wafers, chocolate chip cookies, but
ter wafers, tea cookies or sweet
bread type, to offer * few sugges
tions.

Separata 2 eggs; beat the yolks, 
and add 2 c. milk. Place one psek- 
ags prepared vanilla pudding pow
der in saucepan. Stir in the milk

u i._ imixture gradually. Cook, atirring
Making iha Filling constantly, until thicksiied Pout

lo  prepais U.e tilling for a 9-inch p,n Beal egg
pis shell soften one tiivelope p l a i n , „ i ( f  but not dry. Best 
untlavored gelatine m ■» e. c o l d j  tbsp. sugar or honey 
water .Make a syrup of W e. sugar.

Meaa ReUilcr*. Inc, Blindsnake a- o
1. NW NE 2-16-25. ^  ** " j  '“ *** which little Rhea EUin-
TMal depth 4125 underream- of Loco Hills, as he graduated band mascot, w ill perform.
tag from tub  Scout Pack 69 to a Ten- - ^  Bedtime Story " by Callen. 1 ...\j'j oakin ’Knckw7”

of Texas. Scarp Unit 1. in the Boy Scout Troop 69 ,  Beaty turrator. 'T ™ m l.n e ,
granite teat west slope Guada- recently Blues, by Jewell; "The Old G rayiir-u-..
lupes. NE SE 18-21-18. "  bitaker. scoutmaster. Mgre. " by Yoder, a march, with | ••(■.rrv Me Hark in riM Vir.
Total depth 2552 trymg to re tormally received him into ^and majorettes performing, iem n v" “ Bicvcle Built for T w o ”
gau. c irc^ u o n  troop Feb 3 Before Uking the The high school octet. Misses f^^^.’ ^  T c h o ? ^  w.tli ^ c ^

Emperor OR Co . Puckett 15-A. big step, he was presented a vN>bb. Jo Margaret Gore.!“ f  w *
I w I e  13-17-31. Webelo. badge He is the second r , ,  B ^^er. « i d  Helen Beaty. | in the W d £ r i ;d ” TJS
ToU l depth 3I>0O, testing boy from Pack to recei\e that Jerr> EveretU, Jeir>’  ̂ icUnd R*bv * Vhnni«

Water Drilling Co. Kaiser 2. NW badge The first was Gale Rich Rams, and BUly Gene G ill., ®
SE 7-18^7 ardson ....................

i  level tb<p cuctw i 2 squares 
cho.olsts that havs been melted, one 
e. hot milk and W l*P- salt

.Add ths softened gelstine to this 
mixture, stirring thoroughly. Cool 
Add tsp vanilla, and when the mix 
turs begins to thicken, fold in one 
c. cream that tia- been whipped Fill 
pie shell and chill.

To make shell make ons c. 
linely-crushed orumba from about 
It  gingertnapi. and mix well with 
5 tbsp melted table fat Prese into 
il-inch pic plate with back of^poon 
dipped lb -nM water Rake 10 min 
at »U0 F

Bake tn lil Hruwb 
Place meringue on pie and bake 

in a 326 F. oven 15-20 miii. until 
golden brown. Let stand until cool 
befors serving. If  desired, u«e pre
pared chocolate pudding or add ' W 
to 2 squares of chocolate to filling.

For s nourishing custard with a 
tangy flavor, cnimbls 14 ginger- 
snaps into qt. of milk in top ot 
doubts boiler. Cover; heat over boil
ing water 12 to 15 min. Beat with 
egg beater to blend milk witb gin- 
gersnaps Beat 2 egge'lightly: «tii 
in H e. sugar, W Up each salt and 
nutmeg and tsp. vanilla GraiUaliv 

Whan piv .-rust bat been fllled|a<ld milk and gingrrtnap mixturs.
with churulats cream mixture, top 
with tweetenod whipped cream and 
garnish with ecroi-ewcet chocolate 
shavinge.

stirring constantlv Poor into 
greased costard cups .Set in shal
low pan of hot watsr: baks at 325 
F. 60 min. This recipe will serve 8

ToU l depth 1158. runnmg cas
lag.

.Vrtesia 20-30 Club
wai foUow the senior band They . t  the ’ d ^ b u t  T f r e X u ^ o f fw -  P I e HS
will smg "Mountains,”  by Luvas, 
Matona, Lovely Maiden,”  by Las

sus: "Swmg Low Sweet Chariot,”  
and "W ere You There” by Bur
leigh, and “ Mary Had a Little

E J. McC'urdy. Heard 2. SW SW •'J  j f|
3g-lE29 *  “
ToU l depth 2489. drdling plug (conunued trom page one) ^ ___ _______  ̂ ___ _
on casing Jarabe 'Tarpatio, La  ̂ Lamb.” arranged by Murray.

fteMer Oil Co.. SUte 86. SW SW p a ^ a  and ^  As Monday will be the regular
27- 18-28. perform ^ by the Spantsh-.Amer- nteeting night of the Band-Aids,
Dntting at 2633 8“ '“  •** classes Their members wiU attend the concert

RcMer Oil Co., Sute 88, SW SE'costumes dashing colors added to y, «  body and hold their meeting
28- 18-28 Essie Hemandet and miroedutely afterwards.
Drilling at 2830 bocorro Guerro ' ‘ f f *  awarded Conductors Shortt and Miller

Leoaard Oil Co SUle 4, SE SW prizes for being the best dancers mvited all who like to hear
21-17-29. . “  group^ . up-an-conung young artists to at-
ToU l depth 2735. plugged back A  bpanuh bull light was sUged
to 2300 shut in •'•*** fmni different classes _ _  _ ___

S' jT f i t  E Levers Levers 8-B, SE performing .Alter the mock ,  .
s iM H -16- ^  *" l e a r -
Drilling at 2510 killed., a 'horse pulled if off the (continued from page one)

Nash. Wmdfohr It Brown. Gissler suge Adams, had lived here almost
18-B, SW NE 11 17-30

ing will be Uken by the Lions 
Club, the proceeds o f which are 
to go toward putting on the an 
nual district track meet

education. He predicted an in
crease of enrollment of 30 to 35 
per cent within the next few 
years.

J , In order to provide lor this in-
t an made at the weekly nation needs a school

building program of 12 bUlion
. T h iir «r fn v  fn r  fh A  annitMl i'anM 'T  . . .  . .

For Cancer Campaig:n

for the 30 Carlsbad men, "  ho, jj^re the last few years
sing as amateurs and do not re
ceive any compensation.

C ’ C  l A i i t n c h e s -

, . „  . . .  At present in Artesia there are
I Jack Conner, president, an- g^out 600 students in temporio
I nounced the appointment of Don j^yBdings. even though Artesia
l ensen as chairman for the drive, done more building of schoob 
and he IS working on organiMtion

I of the campaign, which will be in (immunities. But Artesia has 
•^*’**' doubled in population since 1940.

Jack Frost, who b  an honorary declared.

< o a  C .  Burcl, I5..V SE ‘ “ c .W ™  ‘  s » « l  ■> U.B .an,.
aW 18-17-30 peri. She’ll Be -..'ommg Round ___
Drilling it  3080 the MounUin.' and the "Grape

Fastlsnd Oil Co., SUle 9. SE SW vine Twist ' Set B .' with Sue 
' 38-18-28. , _ Sudderth. Barn ood*. .-Margery (continued from page one)

itvards M ade-

(conunued from page one) 
the suggestion of the businessmen __
ot the community, who insisted on mpm'h#.r*nf liie ArtMia Mviin riu^^ . . . . .
an acuve, aU-out Chamber of Com-! color̂  ̂ptetu” i  oT^h^ teips ^  district can be bonded
merce during 1948, with plans for I d „ w ^ ^ ^  “ P “ > «  P<̂ «- f e " ‘  <>« ‘ be Ux v.lua-
the lulure considered - iiaiDoai aown me Aoioraao ana bm the evaluation

. ^  I San Joan Rivers, which he has , nmnertv in thn district h«s
Among the projecU which the broueht to a number of audiences property in the district has-------- — I ---------_ Drought to a numoer ot auaiences increased in proportion with

the increase in population. Super
intendent Mayfield said. And the 
cost of constructing a schoolroom 
unit has about doubled, he added 

The speaker said in the rural 
dbtricts the consolidation of

Chamber of Commerce plans are here in the past
The grand luiale was old fash .n  of his life and MariVret7  lius * D *" **®‘*̂ *’, building, -----------------------

f o i i 'd e p th  2940: shut down for toned squ«-e^ dancing by Ue «n -  b,nd. m  Loveladv;^ had b ^ n  JCLbUBies lo a th e  l^ ro f 'w U fc h  S c I l O o l s  S c c d -

ToUl depth 2482 shut down for Funk. Keith McLlvain. Fat l e r  ^volf Silver Arrow, hln 'i;en"'‘h c «
casing ‘ “̂ 1' “ “ ‘ b Bail Ratliff. W olf Silver Arrow,

Q vrw «;e  ey. and Fete Elmore, won the Carroll Parham. W olf Silver Ar- ,
square dancing prize ____  u it i i> i..« o  behind the Chamber of

(continued from page one)
M. t  Ragsdale, who has been a been filling the gap Superintend 

resident of Artesia many years, 
said that when he came here there 
was a population of only about 
1000, that be has seen what can

Faton Bros. Magruder 9. NW SE ey. and Fete Elmore, won the CarrolT Parharn,°*Wolf'  s ilv e r "7 r ’- * 7  suggest^ that “ if;um e to get back into the swmg.

ent Mayfield said m a ^  former g^,,^jg ,g recommended as an ec- 
eachers, who have away

w' / T k ’ The superintendent said the 
with cooneration brought back into the g ^ ^ ^  educational pro-
wilh cooperation systems, but it lakes each some ^

teaching and education U combat
ing the ideology as preached by
Russia. .

Harry Simmons was introduced 
as a "junior RoUrian.”  with the 
classification of pharmacist.

'(iolgotha’-
(continued from page one)

music by famous composers, 
blending in with the magnificent 
scenes, which portray, in authen
tic and historic fashion, the life, 
crucifixion, and resurrection of 
Christ.

The film was produced in 
France, and has won the profound 
admiration and approval of thous
ands of the largest churches in 
(he United Stales, having been ex
hibited to more than one million 
people during the past few years, 
many times to overflowing audi
ences.

A spiritual and reverent atmo
sphere IS established and main 
tamed throughout the entire pro
gram and leaves the audience in 
a meditative, prayerful, and heart- 
searching m o o d ,  provoking 
thought concerning the reality of 
the Christian prmciples m their 
daily lives. The film is one of 
unusual beauty, and has been 
highly praised wherever it has 
been shown.

Living In fan t-
(contmued from page one)

she lived for a day was almost 
unbelievable and that it was a 
miracle she survived.

District Attorney WatU quoted 
Pearson as saying that Mrs Pear
son had suspected for some weeks 
the Spanish-Amencan woman was 
carrying a child, but that hb had 
not agreed until recently. Then 
neither Mr or Mrs Pearson sus
pected that she was to have a 
child soon.

The district attorney said it ia 
undetermined whether the Delano 
woman knew the baby was alive 
and planned to destroy it, or 
thought she had given birth to a 
dead child and planned to hide 
the (act.

She told him she had not known 
she was going to have a child. He 
said the woman also has a 3-year- 
old baby.

A ll of the officen  said thu u 
the first time they have heard of 
such a case and the (act the child 
survived under the circumstances 
ij "one for Ripley.”

Bob CunninKhain w 
(Joes To Tulare, Ci 
Replaced By Abbot

Bob Cunningham sfok, J  
or of radio sUtion ksv» 
Saturday for Tulare, Cslif ’ 
a new poaition awaited^' 
had been here since UiTx 
30, with hU wife and d j  
Clem Abbot, a graduite g 
Pasadena Inatitute of fijT 
replacing Cunningham, 
graduate of Los Angeles 
lege. • '•'-181

' Another new (ace. or -  
Ihe radio sUtion. is that i f t l  
Migner, who replaced u  
MacKay, remembered for^  
ington Today With Ken S i

Cunningham covered im  
the basketball and footh»aa 
the last season, giving .* 
counts for those who coiM 
attend His greatest honTi 
become a skilled sports i;- 
and cover the big league cj

Zipper ring cases lor th 
dent Advocate office

Farm and Hand

LOANS
I-ow interest rates, b f 
terms with exielleat »  
payment o p t io n s  % 
brokerage, attomev '■ 
appraisal fees

W ALTER  R, RYA3
P.O. Box 1168 Rovwell, j|.|

First Chrislial 
Church

Single and double-drawer steel 
card filing cabinets. The Advo
cate.

u o "  ‘ he Pe«on  “ s head.

ToUl depth 1330. preparing ^  ringmaster and an ' J D. Smith, manager here lor as lo teachers and the teaching 7 *^ ,
nin eam g. nonlev SUte 2 nounced each phase of the pro- Gerald Wood Bear Silver Ar Southwestern Public Service' standards have been maioUined . . vnar« u.iih ^Martin Yates III. Dooley-SUte 2. f f Gerald Mood, Bear Silver Ar company, pointed out that the at a high level here for two years, with a possibility

presented a ^?row ^ 'n^Lion Pm, Cart ^ Superfntendent Mayfield said f L
^*^D **,i*t 1 SE NE 16- lovely bouquet of flowers from Rear Silver Arrow Wavne M'est- planned improvement of overcrowded classes constitute an- ,u »

t. H J U n d e l SUle 1, SE NE 16- group, showmg their appre- cmn p7m ^  came other difficulty. The statutes
t iq « t  ciation for the work she bad done p,_ ’ lyonald Snerrv * project launched by the provide there must be at least 30 , . . ’ *®.**

P i S i ‘" c i k b 2 S .  Beddmgfield with them in making the circus l ,on Pm and Lion Gold A rtow ’ tjJr'ee ^ « r s " ‘ ago “ T h  h r daily average attend- [  ^ * the“ 'b^ar7 wou“ d
* ^ ^ ^ ^ . 1 7 - 2 7  success. KPith Gore den chief of den \o  chamber,: ance basis lor each teacher, which

^ ^ 1  5-nth n 40 waitinfi on ce A painted poller> vase was g Chief Braid. * Council, and his compan>! means about 35 enrolled. And , . nH^inictraHv--*
ToU  P - a f̂carded to Hemardine Ndashn> meetinii which was closed improvement,■ m order to have special teachers, t«nnpA of Affir

A . T : L ,  Corp. RobP. < «  P ...  P « . «  b, S . . S n " V 5 «  '1 '. I ’ " '  S  “ n . S r , .  l . S  .b ™ " ,
^  v r  v w  34-17-29 The Tmglmg Sisters Mrcus of the First Baotist workers representing the age daily attendance would have *5 ^

I t? ! surted last year by Mrs Pow- .;‘w r  w L  ^ o i2 l  wilh t h f  S S -  Commerce. who to be increased to 40 to 45 for ‘
l^ il  1 g c r l* . 89 \E  SW ell. It IS the physical education i-eremony and smgmg drive for $20,000 this each teacher. But, he stressed. ^nerinienHoni m  f  m  a

P.esler Oil Co. SUte 89 NE SW America " T e d  bv C h «f “ » ««*">• MudenU imposed a . . T r L .  V ' 7 " ^
has been accomplished durmg the vi,»(.hell ' least $5000 each of the next four hardship on the regular classroom , . . . ** * number

so Mrs Powell said she ______________  busmess days, were: teachers. And because retarded i® «

(^mplete sets of all sizes of 
loose leaf paper for loos* leaf 
binders at Advocate.

27-17 28 
Drilling at 2485

FRIENDLY .\ND COURTEOUS

S E R \ I C E

Arte sia  (!ab (io.
N .M.C.C. 644 

411 West Main St.

Phone  337
I. C. (Jimmy) GRESSETT, Owner fering

Rev. Harry .M. Wilŝ
Pastor

SUNDAY MOKMM. PlUl 

MESS.\GF> T il KV'Tol

Feb 29— “Christ Is D- 
.March 7— “ Area ol the ' ' j J  
.March 14— “ Emblems of ic j 
March 21— “ In Hiv Steps' 
Easter —  "Unders-.andini d|

Fair. Anderson 1. NW NE year.
Dopeo It wouio Decome an annual  ̂ . ■>
affair She also said the general i i O J H -

Nunn
tor 1. SW  NW  26-21-25

President Gaskins, W. M. Sieg-'cases under the present law can- ? ...u 1 ® P™8ram un-
enthaler, Clyde Guy, G. Taylor not have the benefit of special ^ ‘ o b®
Cole, T. J. Sivley, Chuck Baldwm, teachers, there is a great dropping ‘ b®*r schools and
-  ■ *  the schools problems, so as to.

P W razz -
11 20 26 hoped it would become an annual

Drilling at 842 . . j
,  S.nb.r,, S b b ,.n  Sup., l i r e , L r  h J  i c b Z  W.kow.ky, B „ „ ,  o l , » , . l lm .b . , - « p . c « l i y  ^  , 7  t ’ , ' "

,nd . . . .  probobl, ,te !r  f " ' "  T- C !.h . lour.h ,o e.gh.h gr.de,. " ™ !
Bumham Oil Co. State IB .

NE 36-17*27 bring a new twist to each

DrUlmg at 1000 ---------------  » ‘ unt. drill, and dance lea^^ semi- H,„de'rVon;’ L. ' r V o “u '^ i ; :\ ’ ‘  s';i;:7use'‘ ;rrtacre^^^^^^^^ “th7bir7h

A number of Artesia fans have William Lmell. Otto W o ^ , rate during the war and because (K ;ra T  w ls '*w L  by* the*’ ReJolu
been plannmg to be m Roswell “ ta ’ *" .tion. "  democracy today t S r o S
for the tournament, especially lor i - a u i u i . ----------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- -----
the opemng game tbiis morning

Drilling at 1010 f >»u« « ., brtckeU in their second game. iT— ’ «  “  .wu.... .p.k..... s.«u,r,. „  introduced hv F
Co. State I B NW continue to grow as each year bracketmg was so arranged f superintendent said at principal of Arte^sia High

that no two of the four seeded ^cAnal y. Charles BuUock A. present there is a greatly mcreas- Artesia H g^
teams will meet until the semi- J  ®nrollment brought about be- ,P«.

V S M’elch. State 1 NM’ SM' 28 
17-28.
Drilling at 1655 YMC.A Representative 

John Dublin It Son, State AB NE To Confer Here On 
NE 3-17 29 Recreational Program

and then for other games in which Morriset and Esterbrook desk
Vernus Carey, general secretary, the Bulldogs play and on Satur- renew [loints at the Ad-

Drilling at 2440
Repollo Oil Co., H. E West 2-A, ___ „ ---------------------------------  ------, __________ __________

NM' NE A17-21. of the Young Men's Christian As- day night for the district cham-
Drilling at 1060. sociation at El Paso, is to be in pionship game.

John M Kelly. Stale 3. SIA' SW Artesia in the near future to meet As it was not expected the re- . j  . r r i ig -x  /v i  ■ " ir '
20-1828 with local persons interested in suits of the Artesia-Hope game I  ' \ l I O  A jA p  E
Total depth 465. running cas- a recreational program (or this this morning wo-ald be received
mg. community the tentative date for here in time for this issue, plans Friendiv Place to Eat’

.Malco, Resler & 'Yates State 28, which is Thursday, March 18 were made to post the score on 
NE NE 32-17-28 At that time members of a lo- The Advocate window as soon as
Drilling at 2405. cal committee, set up some learned for the benefit of the

Western Production C o . Burch 8- months ago. are to meet with public.
C, SE SE 23-17-29 :,'are\* and discuss the possibility --------------------
Rigging up cable tools of organizing a "Y" program here Two-drawer, legal and letter

I.eonard Oil C o . State I B. NE At previous meetings of the lo- size filing cabinets. — Advocate
SE 2-18-29. cal committee composed of rep- Office Supply. _____
Drilling at 30. resentatives of various groups in — ------------------

Worth Drilling C o . Taylor AA. \rtesia. it was decided to look
3-18-31. into different pu^sibilities for a
Drilling at 560 ;uperv..-,ed recreational program

----- ------------- - - —  for the community, either with or
iFTICE SUPP1.IE3 AT THE ADVOCATE without the

AUBSCRIRE TO THE ADVOCATE

SERVING

Spanish Food 
Sandwiches 

Sjiecial Hamburgers
COME IN  AND SEE US

.\t The Bus Depot

B L S IN K SS  OIM’O R T IM T Y
In Artesia

Now Nettine Sl.flOO.Of) Per Month

Good Permanent Business With 

Possibilities for E.xpansion

E. A. HANNAH AGENCY
lO.Y S. Roselawn Phone 47-W

See your future In the sky? It's 
there—waiting for yoa. The Ca
dets are flying again.

If you're unmarried, between 
M and 36m . and have had two 
yean of college—or can pass a 
itlff test Instead—there's s place 
for you In the Ariatioa Cadet 
program You must be in tip
top physical oomUtioo. But, if 
yw  can meet the requirements, 
here's your sky road to high ad

venture. high pay and a com* 
mission In the Air Force.

Next class begins March 1. 
Oct the details today from your 
nearest U. S. Army and V. S. Air 
Force Recrultlnc Station.

C A R C r A S  W I T H  4 f O T D I t f

U. S. A rm y  and 
U. S. A ir  Force

PROUDLY SPONSORED BY

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co.
starting Sunday, Feb. 29— 2 to 2:30 p. m. 

Over KSVP— 1450 on Your Dial

You II want the proper announcemenu or cardt f<* 

it. You II want them worded c o r re c t ly ,  pr*6‘ *̂  

per fect ly ,  on fine qual ity  paper  stock. Nf * “  

ready with the answers to your  questions, 

experience, and the equipment to  serve you

The Artesia Advocate
OFFICE SU PPLY

\
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★  FOOD COSTS LESS AT BATIE’S FOOD COSTS LESS AT BATIE’S FOOD COSTS LESS AT BATIE’S ★

i T

The Whole Townes Talking
About

THE 100% SELF SERVICE
TAt

Batie Food Store
Now That Those E'ull-View, Self-Service Meat C'ounters Have Been In

stalled for Your Convenience

y

r '

W IlisO N ’S CLKAKKROOK

BUTTER '0
Pound

Wilson’s Longhorn

CHEESE

lb. 25c
Why Pay More?

Alabama Girl Sour or Dill

PICKLES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25<*
Miatioa No. 2 can

PEAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS**
No. 2 can

GREEN BEA NS . . . . . . . . 15<*
Api>le CI4er Quart

V IN E G A R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21'*
14 ox. bottle

TOMATO CATSUP 25'*
Lb. pkK.

MARSHMALLOWS 23**
Supreme .Salad Wafeni 2 lb. box

W AFERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Salad 1 lb.

W AFERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25**

CLABBER  GIRL

Baking Powder

H/2Lb. . . . . . . . . . 10

TOMATOES
No. 2 Cans

W ILSO N ’S CORN KINtJ

BACON
Why Pay M ore?______ Lh.

SAUSAGE
Vienna__________

:0

Kimbell’s

2 for 25'* I  PINTO BEANS 1 5
■  No. 2 Can ---------------  ■ ^

0

WiLson’s Certified 
Half or Whole

HAMS 
Lb. 4 9 '*
W HY PA Y  MORE?

Hunt’s
In Heavy Syrup

PEACHES
21/2 Tin

25**
Valmont Pure 1 lb. jar

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 43**
Pure Valmont 1 lb. jar

PEACH PRESERVES. . . . . . . . . . . 3H
Rosedale in Heavy Syrup 2Vj can

APRICOTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19**
Crystal Pure 2t oz.

APPLE BU TTER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27**
Hunt's No. 1 tall

PEACHES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19**
Hunt's Buffet size

FRUIT COCKTAIL. . . . . . . . . . . . . 17**

Wilson's CerUfled

BOLOGNA. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . lb. 39**
Lean

SALT P O R K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 39**
Wilson’s

BACON SQUARE. . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 45**
«

Asbiy's

TORTILLAS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . pt? 15**
Local Dressed

H E N S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . II'- 49**
Local Dressed

FRYERS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 68**
AA Grade

SWISS STEAK . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 60**

W IIi^ON’S AD V A N C E

Shortening
3 11). Carton

ONLY 77c
W H Y PA Y  MORE?

W ILSON’S ( ERTIFIEI)

I** IO L E O
Pound

i 'fR W TSA M t

€ 0
California

LETTUCE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 12**
California Sunkist

LEM ONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'b 12**
YAM S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 'b. 12**
Arizona Sweet

ORANGES.. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 3̂
Mountain Grown

CABBAGE lb 4**
Fresh Crisp

CARROTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . bunch 100
TUR NIPS . . . . . . . . . . .   bunch

r\rV SUNNY BO Y FLOUR

5 0  Bag S329
2 5  Lb. Bag »1'“

Better Than the Best

EA T
MORENEAT F O R

V/TAMIN
NEEDS

;\A Grade

Home Made Pure Pork

SAUSAGE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 49**
.American— Swiss—or Pimiento

CHEESE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lb. box 1.19
Fresh Ground

M EAT . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 40**
Calf

L IV E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. 55**
Center Cut

PORK C H O PS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb 59**
Fresh Frozen

FILLET OF P E R C H . . . . . . . . . lb 55**

CHUCK ROAST lb. 47** ■ “

PRICES CUT AT BA TIES PRICES CUT AT BA TIES PRICES CUT AT BA TIES PRICES CUT AT BATIES

\ ‘1

/ I

w
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Fresh W inter Tomatoes Grown By Carlsbad Chemists operations, but have made no de
cision.

Chemically-grown tomatoes are 
nothing new, Johnson and Roe 
say. There is a place in Oklahoma 
City that produces such tomatoes. 
And the Army is now producing 
2.000.000 pounds of tomatoes. 
-MO,000 pounds of cucumbers, and 
many other vegetables, enough to 
provWe eight salad meals a week 
for 100,000 soldiers and their de
pendents. These are raised in hy
droponic gardens, operated chief
ly in Japan and on several Pacific 
islands The hydroponic garden
ing method uses beids of gravel, 
stones or cinders for growing veg
etables. supplying them with wat
er and the necessary nutrient 
chemicals —  just as is done in 
Carlsbad. Hydroponic vegetables 
are especially useful in areas con
taminated with amebic dysentery, 
as in Japan where uncooked soil- 
grown vegetables are never. 
served to American troops.

The tomatoes are a pampered 
lot. Johnson and Roe have "No 
Smoking” signs up in their green
house.

“ That’s on account of tobacco 
mosaic,”  they explain. "It  might 
get on the tomatoes from the to
bacco. A fter we have had a | 
smoke, we wash our hands before j 
handling the tomatoes ”  ,

Painting Season Soon Here

start Planning Now for Your Painting

Artesia Paint & Glass Co.
Phone824 S. First

Office Supplies at The Advocate

From where I sit Joe MarsM

We're for Dogs 
and People Both!

► ricE su p p u n  a t  th e  a h v o c a t e

Resort Cottons
Th« Woodman oi tha World, a sociaty di 
mora than 400,000 man and boys, has a 
Laop Yaor proposal for avary white Amar- 
kxzn man and boy.
W a propose that you moke this one oi your 
most pleasant and profitable years by join
ing this world's strongest fraternal benefit 
aodaty. Than you will enjoy safe, sound, 
legal reserve life insurance protection and 
Woodcraft's fraternal, social and civic 
activities.

A$k tb» heal Woodmen repromntative to abow rou the 
Woodman Wa InMvianca cartUicata thot will axactlr moat 
roar aaada. Loam. too. of tii* bonofita jrou will anhr at 
a Woodmen member.

W O O D M E N  of the W O R L D
Life Insurance Society

OMAHA. NEBRASKA
OUH ASSETS EXCEED S i l l . 000.SOS

t H A S .  M.  L A S L E V
District Representative 
Box 188, Roswell, N. M.

shown here are Roy O. John
son. left, and Ralph Roe. Carls
bad chemists and gardeners, 
as they examine the yield on 
some of their lA-foot rhemical- 
ly-grosni tomato plants.— Photo 
by Bill Colvert, Carlsbad Cur- 
rent-.\rgus.
Two Carlsbad men have com- 

I bined their knowledge of chemis- 
! try with a yen for gardening and 
! have developed a hoppy that is 
paymg dividends, says The Cur- 

|rent-Argus. which continues.
The men are Ralph Roe and 

Roy O. Johnson Both are chem- 
' ists for the International Miner
als and Chemical Corporation.

Roe and Johnson are engaged 
in an experimental truck farming 
business, indoors. They have con
structed a large greenhouse and 
are growing tomatoes in the dead

the new deluxe

U )  I U l J l

You'll be amazed at thi. ease, speed 
and efficiency the new deluxeunu CIMX.IWM.7 Miv n«w uviWAV
Woodstock will odd to your work. 
You’ll take pride in its "letter per
fect'* performance — thrill to its 
gentle touch. Effortless, guiet, pre
cision perfect. Available in oil pop
ular styles of type and carriage 
widths.

LIMITED .STOCK

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters— Office Supplies— Phone 7

of winter.
The tomatoes are grown entire

ly by chemicals. They never touch 
the ground, and they bring a fan
cy price on the local market

Roe and Johnson formed a part
nership and started their venture 
in December, 1046. A  greenhouse 
28Vixl25 feet was constructed 
and long, shallow concrete tanks 
were built in it. Beneath the 
tanks were placed connecting 
water pipes, leading from a 4500- 
gallon water tank.

Fifteen chemicals are mixed 
with the water, and the solution 
IS piped to the long concrete 
tanks throughout the building 
The concrete tanks are filled with 
pumice, which acts as a medium 
to hold roots of the plants. Ashes 
or gravel could be used for the 
same purposes There is no soil 
of any kind.

The chemicals circulate through 
the pipes from the mixing tanks 
and up through the pumice to the 
tomato roots. The "hot house” to
matoes grow rapidly and reach a 
height of 10 or 12 feet. The stalks 
are supported • by wires.

The partners, who hire a part- 
time man to open and close the 
greenhouse windows, do all their 
gardening after work and on 
their o ff days. An automatic 
stove keeps the building temper
ature regulated.

The chemical solution that is 
fed to the tomatoes is more or 
less one adapted to the climate 
and water. But its principal in
gredients are potassium, nitrogen, 
phosphorus, magnesium, potash, 
and calcium.

I Roe and Johnson declare the 
chemicals give the tomatoes more 

.plant food than almost any soil 
could give, and declare stoutly 
that this is reflected in the deli
cious taste of the product.

The greenhouse produces two 
crops of tomatoes a year, one in

the summer and the other in the 
winter. It is rather expensive to 
produce chemically-grown toma
toes, the partners say, and the 
only way it can be done profitably 
is to produce off-season crops, 
thus commanding top prices.

The partners are able to sell all 
the tomatoes they can produce 
this season for 40 cents a pound. 
As Carlsbad Chemical Gardens, 
they sell at wholesale. The to
matoes are retailed at 48 cents a 
pound.

From 10 rows of tomatoes, with 
each row about 110 feet long. Roe 
and Johnson harvested five tons 
of tomatoes last spring and sum
mer. There were 750 plants in 
the 10 rows.

"W e didn’t make much money,"! 
said Roe, "but we have hopes for 
the future. We are still more or 
less in the experimental stage.”

Tests are being made on vari- 
'Y>us kinds of tomatoes, as well as 
' other plants, and the unproduc
tive kinds are weeded out. The 
plants are grown from seed.

The tomato plants would grow 
indefinitely, pterhaps, in the 
greenhouse, but the plants are 
cleared away after each crop. 
“ Plants are like people,”  said Roe. 
‘They lose some of their vigor 
with age.

Johnson said he saw tomatoes 
‘ that were three years old growing, 
in Africa. I

The partners have an invest-' 
ment of approximately $12,000 in! 

I the greenhouse and equipment, j 
This includes a small concrete 
tank unit outdoors used for grow-! 

< ing tomatoes in warm weather. | 
This unit connects with the oth-| 
ers.

I The greenhouse is on a lot large 
enough to accommodate two or 
three other greenhouses as large 
as the present one. The partners 
are thinking of expanding their I

l.ikr mo«t homr-loTing comaiuai- 
ties. our tiiwii is nighty fond of 
dogH. !vi when King Parker's dog 
hsppened to bite the postnsn. it 
set off quite s debate.

Some folks allowed as how 
"there ought to be a law”  requir
ing dogs to wear a muzzle. But 
cooler heads figured that a whole 
townful o f well-behaved dogs 
shouldn’t be penalized for the fault 
of one. So now Bing's dog sports 
the only nose piece.

From where I sit, there's a par
allel in taverns selling beer. Most

folks in our town like a Brdfx 
glass of beer from time to tias  ̂
and want to eajov it in a 
and law-abtding place. That's i 
they're all behind the Brnn| 
Program of "Self Regulatiaa.* 

Under "S e lf Regulation* 
brewers keep a careful chad j| 
Uverna, ace that they live up 1̂ 
the letter of the law, and 
mend action against any 
that geta out of line. Works, tail

/fi^s L’uttsd S iM ttt

r p f f  F o r  Y o u r P r o te c t i i

^  5-POlNT S A im  SERVII

gaio-

Classically simple chambray dre

By VERA WINSTON
CHAMBRAT GOES South for 

general duty detail. Nice and neat 
ii this littla numbar, a good gray 
chambray which packs nicely and 
launders well. Classically simple 
Its snug buttoned bodice S(Hirts a 
red and white polka dotted ker
chief at the neck for a gay color 
note The full skirt is gored. This 
it a good dreia for town or coun
try come summer.

When you drive into our station for a tankful of | 
line, your car undergoes a quick safety inapectxa 
aerv ice... with no delay to you.

H tm  IS WHAT W t  DOt

m CtmAI ^1
2  CWm  d—e ftrmdmw mmd

Eesiwm# re*eHr, g. 0  CSmm 
' fmm ^

C O M f IN  TODAY I

Lerov Cranford
210 South First 

Phone 322

For the Best
In

NEW AND USED 
F U R N I T U R E

Complete Suites 
or Odd Pieces

See Us Before You Buy

KEY FURNITURE COMPANY
**Yonr Key to Better Furniture Buys”

412 Texas Phone 251-J

S P E C I A L S
For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

W-P 1 lb. pkg.

C offee.......................... 390
White Swan or Dairy Craft— tmall cans 6 for

M ilk.............................. 290
Fresh Green No. 2 cans

Lima Beans..................270
Whitson's Great Northern 12 ©z. can

Pork and Beans . . . .  90
Concho No. 2

Early June Peas . . .  130
Libby’s Whole Unpeeled No. 2 Vi ran

Apricots..................... 200
Peach

Preserves...................230
No. 2 cans 3 for

Grapefruit Juice . . .  290 

lee Cream.................. 250

25 lb. bag

Everlite Flour . . . .  2.M
Swiftning *

Pure Lard . . . .
3 lb. cu

C
Johnny Boy

Pop Corn ............
10 (M. b«i

. .  .5 1 !

Nice firm head

Lettuce . . . .
UJ5. No. 1 White

Potatoes ...............
u.

. . . 5 t

Boneless

Perch Fillets . . .
Lk

. »5 t

Fresh Oysters
Smoked for seasoning

Bacon Squar^ . .
Lk

A.A. Grade Baby Beef Lola or

T-Bone Steaks . .
Lk

.  .67^

We 

Deliver
608 West Chisum St. 

LEWIS GILLESPIE, Owner
Phone

361-J

• T - v -

!l(
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Hlfven Selected For Membership In 
atioiial Senior Honor Society
(From Arteii* Hi Beacon)

■ ity Janie Dunnam 
I Elecitsi for membership in the 
' H , ,1 Hish School chapter of 
he Senior National Honor Society 
L  the year 1048 are: Jimmy 
Eue Ruby Broom, Pat Ferguson, 
F (j’c GodseU, seniors: '  SylvU

Lupe Natera, juniors:
inn Walker. Arleen Owens, Jo 
L r^ re t Oore, Faye Teel, Barry 
Wood supliomorea.
I There are 17 other members, 
'  , r the sponsorship of Mr.
Irr, n Officers for this year are:
[jne Gissler, president; Janie

Dunnam, vice president, and Nor
ma Hancox, secretary and treas
urer.

The club endeavors to present 
interesting programs, entertain
ment and social affairs for the 
coming year.

Gold pins bearing the emblem, 
a lighted torch, and other para
phernalia, may be ordered.

The National Honor Society is 
a national high school organiza
tion that gives recognition to out
standing students on the basis of 
scholarship, leadership, service, 
and character as shown in school.

To be eligible for this chapter 
of the Honor Society, records are 
first checked to determine which 
studenU have "B ” averages 
Those eligible are rated by the 
faculty members on scholarship, 
character, leadership, and servicv 
The society has a certain limited 

i quota per class.
A formal initiation which wUl 

be held in the auditorium is being 
planned for the near future. This 
ceremony will be open to the pub 
lie.

RISING WATERS INUNDATE A TENNESSEE COMMUNITY

•I

OPEN NOW

Willis Mattress & Upholstery
New Mattresses Made to Order 

O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

Free Pickup and Delivery

FREE ESTIMATES

9(K) S. First St. Phone 544-W

Seniors To Take 
Slateivide Extuns 
On March 'SI

(From Artesia Hi Beacon)
I  By Pauline Kedmun

The date for the statewide ex
aminations for seniors has been 
set for March 31, according to an 
announcement from A. A. Wellck. 

I head of the University of New 
Mexico's counselling and Testing 

. Service, which will sponsor the 
test thu year. The test wdl be 
given to Ml seniors of accredited 

^New Mexico high schools.
Approximately 4000 high school 

seniors in 05 four-year accredited 
high schools throughout the state, 
will take the test, which covers 
the fields of: 1. English usage and 
literature: 2. History, civics, and 
current evenU: 3. ArithmeUc and 
algebra; A Sciences; S. Reading 
and vocabulary.

Certificates of distinction will 
be awarded to the 100 highest- 
scoring seniors and certificates of 
honorable mention will go to the 
remaining 10 per cent. Certifi
cates will be awarded at gradua
tion exercises.

In addition, the University of 
New Mexico will offer to those 
seniors in the upper 10 per cent, 
who need financial assistance, an

1.

! man-hours required for producing 
a bale of cotton to about a fifth 
of the old requirements with one- 
row equipment and hand meth
ods, Secretary of Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson recently told an 
audience at Tuskeegee Institute 
And, in the South, mechanization 
will eventually make for larger 
and fewer farms.

To the question, “ How can I ad 
just my farmmg program to mech
anization'*”  the secretary said, 
there u no simple, over-all an 
swer "Some small farmers will 
shift from cotton to other crops 
Some will seek part-time, off 
farm employment. Others may 
leave the farm altogether lor in
dustrial jobs Probably the larg 
est number will bring in machines

11?

k-

r

Thursday, February Zg, IMS

and adapt them to their particu 
lar needs.

"But 1 am convinced that out 
of the difficulties which the nev- 
machine age will create, there can 
emerge a new South, more effic 
lent, more prosperous, more ie 
cure in health and happines<- 
Fewer people will be seeking t., 
wrest a living from too few acre» 
More wiU be employed by Indus 
try, for the conung of machines 
IS sure to mean an industrial ex 
pension in your cities The Soutl- 
will have a better balance be 
tween farm and city.

COLORADO APPLES

Several varieties, by pound or 
bushel, at 110 Richardson. A. G. 

I Bailey, phone 239 6-tfc

r

rni$ AlRV.cvV Of fHI TOWN Of COlUMBIA. T{NN£SSI1, shows how the overflowing Duck River flooded the 
town's thoruughlares and isolated many homes. The river rose to 52 feel, breaking the record of 48 feet set In 
1902. More than ISO famillft were removed from their homes High water* In Southern SUtes were receding 
as sunny weather came on the heels of a heavy two-day rainlaa (Intemational Sovndniiotal

opportunity to earn all expenses 
during their freshman year at the 
university.

The Delta Kappa Gamma, an 
honorary society for women teach
ers, will also make a cash award 
o f $5 to the student making the 
highest score in the English usage 
and literature category. Joe Gil
bert won this award last year.

PALACE DRUG
AKTESIA NIW MEXICO

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

tDalxjrden 5Dru<| Stor«

too ASPIRIN yge
PURE 5-GRAIM TAtlETS WALGREEN BRAND 4 ^  ^

OLIVE TABLETS
EDWARDS'. 30c SIZE

MINERAL O IL^gc
W. A. BRAND. 16-oz..ii i) ^

I  
I
I  ioc

I
I

Powder
Puffs

OXYDOL 9 AC
LARGE BOX i) .....................  4 0

Yilomm Copsulos

A Y T I N A L
fS  IN ALLI

V I T A M I N  
C A P S U L E S

100 DAY 039 
SUPPLY . . i r ~

BEZON Whole 
VITAMIN • COMPLEX 

With Vitomin C
1 «8  ^

Olafsea OLEUM 
PERCOMORPHUM

65'

Peiitection 
Cold Cream
So ricif »’>d 
fin*! 8 -0 1. .
Ideal lor locial cor#

I  
I  
I  
I

I  2 . 1 7 '  !

•  c«ar 
W eOMPUTf 

Dae or rgMogg 
•aiNOftt Ptoigcrs

*IM s
awsuiB

C a rto n  of

50 BOOK
m a t c h e s

2  * - 2 5 * ^
(L im it 2>

S '** 
29c O il  o f  

Wintergreen

(Limit

Medium Bor
IVORY
SOAP

2  -  2 V
(Limit 2)

Two-rlng, zipper case binders 
for the school ^ y  or girl. Dur- 
■ble Imitstion leather cases. —  
Advocate Office Supply.

mmsCRlBB TO TUB ASVOOAT*

RRMODFXING?

He Sure to See 

OUR

\l\LLPAPER

New Shipments 

Received 

Resrularly

MAYES & CO.

Phone 102

601 South Second

M arching On 
With The B and  1

I
(From Artesis Hi Beacon)

By Pat Watson |
Wednesday morning, Feb. 18,1 

during first period, the high \ 
school band had a visitor, Johnnie | 
Kreed Wise, who moved to Carls
bad a few weeks ago. She played 
drums with the band for s little 
while.

March 1, starting at 7:30 p. m.. 
the junior and senior bands, un
der the direction of Mr. Shortt, 
will present s monthly concert, at 
the high school auditorium. The 
program will include the follow
ing numbers by the high school 
band: Footlifter, a march, to 
which Pat Watson will do a twirl
ing routine: Lustspiel, the beat 
loved Irish melodies. The Man 1 
Love, a trombone solo by Jack 
Holcomb: A Bedtime Stoo', nov
elty number; Valse Marilyn, a sax 
ophone solo by Joe Beaty, E Plur-' 
ibus Unum, Rhea Ann EUinger 
will twirl to this number; and tbr 
closing number. The Old Gray
Mare, with the high school major 
ettes. Carol Hensley, Stella Baker, 
Earleen Broom, and Bob Ann
Bnink, doing a twirling routine.

I'be junior band will also play 
several numbers, but it has not 
been decided what yet.

The concert will be broadcast 
over KSVP.

Mr Shortt has promoted sever
al new members into the junior
band, from the beginners' band.

(Intemozional Sovndp'iote)

Machines Mean 
Fetrer Ffirms In 
yiation^s South

Mechanization can reduce the

In Strength Test

Ledger outfits, large and small, 
.rum two to 30 columns, and 
special bookkeeping set-upa.—Ad ' 
rocate Office Supply.

MAKINO ius brst appearance in 
.Mew York as a “third party" Prr . 
dential candidate, Henry Wall e 
appeals for the electfoo ef l o 
Isacson. an Amertcaa Labor t y 
candidate for Congress la the .ti 
Bronx district. HU stand was i. en 
as a test of strength, since Wa ice 
flatly rejected Mayor Wilham 
O'Dwyer's bid to rejoin the rem o- 
nratie party. ffnfematt. nail

er
Aet

No need to waste time writing letters when you can ait 
right down next to the girl and tell her how you feel 
about her AND, it 'i easier to come to L. P. EVANS 
STORE to select your hardware or houseware purchase 
thand it u to write away to some distant city for an 
unknown article and wait until it u  delivered to you 
We have a wide variety o f the best that we bring to you 
at the lowest price Siee us today!

POP-UP TOASTER
Golden brown slices come to you 2 
at a time when you have one of 
these They're usually priced higher 
than this but L  P EVANS STORE 
u sacrificing profit today, so cash in.

17.9.S

Visible dial and non-skid platform 
Dont guess your weight— use these

tfllNTS

P I O N E E R
PAINTS AND  VARNISHES  

(Mimatest-Products 

Made for the Southwest

L. P. EVANS STO R E
Hardware —  Sporting: Goods 

Farm and Ranch Supplies
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO—PHONE IM

All kinds of second sheets and 
typing paper at the .\dvocate of 
fice.

I

BALM BARR 
LOTION

‘ .:rr.59 ‘

fub* of 25
60c ALKA- 
SELTZER
tablets

/  RUBBER 
COCOS

4 9 '

sic FOUNTAIN SYRINGE OR

98' TYSON HOT 
WATER BOTTLE

FRf $H. toii9-llf# Rebbtr!
At Specist Ssvingtf A  
lur NOW. OMir... Q v
Molded in one piecc^m* BeBm* 
lo crDck̂ wMllB mode ikicherf
SfeeUerU 2-Qf- Cmftify

Genuine Leiex
RUBBER
GLOVES

Smart Ceeteer
PLAYING
CARDS

FieeckI* A 9 *  
•r poker "T fc

Vegetable J  
BRUSH I T k *  L e tk p ra o f

Win eu I  TYSON 
Q« ■ ICk BAG

■  ‘ * * 8 9

ceepee.
• I.imlt Si .

pua/iiy
BULB

SYRINGE
Prior o n *  
ret to W U

l l t I 7-ln Sit*
< CRIB 

SHEETING
w n n i t .  ^ 0 t

Sljihrd Pncf—
BATH • 
SPRAA

“Anil C Q *
Spi*n~ 0 9

FORMULA 90 
CREAM 

7HAMPOO
Toz.

l/Gf . . .

( O ^ a l c j i ' c c n  S t o r e ?

Peden Food Store
201 N. Roselawn

C L O S I N C - O E T  SALE
Electric Pop Box

105 Bottle Capacity

Hussmann Meat Ease
5-Foot— In Use Only 7 Months

Electric Meat Slicer
American— Like New

Good Scales
Simpson

Frostmaster Deep Freeze
3-Cubic-Foot— Slightly Used

Sunstrand Adding Machine
Underwood— Like New

20%  Off
On

ALL GROCERY STOCK
Good Modem House

Furnished or Unfurnished 

With Store Building at Rear

See C  L  Peden Any Time

Use Our Lay-a-Way Plan for Your Sporting Needs

T H E S E

m m im s
The Most Uomplete Line \ ou\e Seen in \ ears

CASTING REVAJS
e Shakespeare 

President
Crilerian de Luxe 
Wondereel

e Pflueger

Skilkast
Supreme

0 Outdoorsman 

0 Langley 
0 I.ashmaster 
• Bronson 

0 Ocean City

PLUGS
Including 

Bomber Baits 
In .All Colors

Tackle. Equipment
Bass and Trout Flies 
Nylon and Silk Fly Lines 
Gut and Nylon Leaders 
Basket Creels 
Minnow Buckets 

— .And—
A THOeSAND OTHER 

GADGETS

FLY REELS
Martin 
Shakespeare 
Kalamazoo 
Perrine 
Goite ,
Weber 
Ocean City

RODS
True Temper 
.Action Rod 
.And A ll the Cheaper 
Brands

Good Stock

Shotguns and Rifles 
Rifle Scopes

Ammunition
We Have a Good 

Supply
In Many Popular 

Calibres and Ganges

I

1

/'•}
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G row ing F ry e r  lUisiness Prompts
nsion O f Mc(Mir Uatt h ery  Plant

Aaaong A  r t e • i a ' i  numerous 
aaiaU iaduatries. another u in the 
Budat of an expansion program 
It ia the McCaw Hatchery at 13th 
and Grand Avenue, ahere Jack 
and Boh McCaw keep trying to 
aoive the old question, which 
came first, the hen or the egg*"

But they have them both and 
get chickens from eggs, by way 
of the incubator having a capacity 
of 30,000. and they get eggs from 
bens, for they ^ v e  their own 
haahouses. where they hope to 
produce about half of the eggs

needed in their expanding busi
ness.

The expansion at this time u

bator, the year-'round hatch ia parents of a daughter, bom Feb. 
maintained at MOO to 6000. ex- 20 at a Roswell hospital. Mrs. 
cept in the peak months, when it Cummings is the former Miss Lora 
u increased l,ane The baby’s grandparents

And in order to meet that de- are Mr and Mrs. John Lane and 
mand and an expected mcrease in Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cum- 
demand the second and third hen- mings.
house units were planned. But A basketball game was played

in the henhouse dii ision, a second brothers will still have betweeu Hondo and Lake Arthur
of three units of which has jim  purchase about half of the eggs Friday evening with Lake Arthur
been completed Soon the third all obtained from ap- emerging victorious.
unit w ill be budt, making m all tested flocks, thus con- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Nihart and
a henhouse 30x120 feet. tinuing to encourage the raising their guest, Mrs. Yoder, spent the

From a small, local hatchery.
the business was expended to in- '___________
elude a frying chicken depart

with

ment Hence the need for many C o t t t m  H ' i H M l - L a k e  
more eggs irom tested flocks, in 
order to supply the trade with A rthur 
baby chicks and to keep their
•frying chicken factory" going at .Jeanette Wheeler)
full blast. Charlie Foster u in Artesia Me- are

QUICK
SBRVKE

FORD
PARTS

h
B i m R

R W D R M A lia

The capacity of the grow mg morul Hospital for medical treat 
buildmg at present is 4000 chicks, ment.

at Sacramento 
their son, John, and family.

Sgt. and Mrs. Vi. Vi. Jones and 
son of El Faso are visiting Mrs 
Jones’ parents. Rev. and Mrs 
Chester Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ofper and 
daughters. Carolyn and Janice, 

visiting in Brownwood, Tex.

Artesia Auto Co.
3*2 W, Main —  Phone 52

from those just hatched to those 
ready for killing, dressing, pack- 
mg, and freeung That means 
about 400 f o ’ers a week of 10- 
week age. with the others moving 
along progressively

Little suspectmg what is m 
store for them, the chicks live 
happily m batteries m the 34 44 
foot biuidmg. protected from dis
ease by germ lamps and kept com
fortable by means of air condi- 
lionmg

The kiUmg room, which is m a 
comer of the same buildmg. is 
equipped with bleeding cones, an 
automatic scalder. a picking ma- 
chme, and other necessary equip
ment, and hot and cold runnmg 
water

The fryers are packaged imme
diately and then are ready for 
the quick freeze compartment of 
Lbe treezer eqmpment, which has 
a capacity of 6 cubic feet.

The McCaw brothers said some 
people shy away from frozen 
chickens, but they maintain they 
are just as delicious as fresh 
killed poultry, provided they are 
prepared properly It u  a mis
taken idea that frozen poultry— 
or any frozen meat —  should be 
thawed slowly, they said On the 
contrary, it should be placed m 

'cool water so as to thaw as rapid- 
I ty as possible

Otherwise, frozen meat will be 
I dry In order to explam thu they 
cited washmgs hung out when the 

j temperature u below freezmg 
The clothes will freeze immediate- 

-ly. but they will dry as rapidly as 
..though the weather were warm. 
The same maintains when frozen 
meat u  thawed slowly, they said.

Last year M c C a w  Hatcheo 
hatched about 90.000 chicks, of 
which 20.000 were raised to fry- 

I mg size m the plant. Of tbe 
 ̂■**' Ooo-egg capacity m the incu-

Mr and Mrs.

They will brmg Mrs. Ofper's fath
er back with them. He plans to 

Ferrin Cummings, make his home in Lake Arthur.
formerly of Lake .\rthur, are the

In Failing Health

Have the New Look

•I Men’s and Women’s 
k Alteration.<5

* DRKSSMAMNG
f Have Those Hems 

Let Hoivn 

T h 0‘ Easy W ay

ALTLRITL SHOP

113 S . T h i r d  S t r e e t .\ r t e s ia

MMM-KMSER ElECmiC«1

“Just say th’ word cutie, an’ me an’ the preach
er an’ M ANN-KAISER  ELECTRIC COM- 
P A N Y  will make you th’ happiest girl in th’ 
w’orld with Philco appliances!”

MANN-KAISER ELECTRIC.
e lU c t lU X C d L  C O M liU lcIO T .

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Smith of 
Lake Arthur gave a covered-dish 
luncheon to about 25 guests

Mr and Mrs. Ed Shrock and 
daughter, ’Treva Gayle, went to 
El Paso

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Pearson 
went to El Paso and have re
turned.

J W McNeil Is slowly improv- 
mg He has been moved to his 
home from a hospital in El Paso.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs

Orville Gray has been 
Ul but is recovering.

seriously ' hp T rivett,’ Dickie Shoemaker. G.; Clarence Rens^w, Mrs. ® S i t h - T .
W O’Bannon. Terry Jane Gray. , lor. Mr. snd ’ Mrs. Pete

The Cottonwood Ladies’ Aid and Abbie Frances Pearson. Ev- Mrs Ed ^ ir le v *T lio T O ^ » ’i i!fu***^
Society met in the beautiful home erelt Dean O'Bannon displayed Mr. and Mre T « v l o r   ̂ This ia onT*nf
of Mri J. J. Terry last Thursday, and explamed his model airpUne. son; Mr and Mr. <-h*rl« T .y lw  Thu ia (me ®f a s « i «  ^
The meeUng was opened ty  the Birthday cake, gelatme. and and cWldren. Mr and Mn_ Jm  . “  Q
president. Mm Jesse 1. Funk punch were served Uie guesU, Parruh and son, and Mr. and Mrs throughout the Dutrict U

- -  • -  -» Umesa. They are planning u, ,,Decorations depicted George who were Jerry and David ’Triv- Walter Taylor of 
Washington’s birthday. Snapdrag-< ett. W. L. and Cecil Gray, Paul gether for better
ons and carnations were placed and Ray Coor, Sandra and Carol T u b c r c u l in  T c s t  T o  
strategically around tbe room. Bowman, Mildred and Mary Lou G iv e n  T h is  M ’c c k
Small flags were given as favors. House. Raymond and Abbie Pear
Those who assisted were Miss s<». Everett Dean O'Bannon. Bud- By Bonnie Ross

acqu
functional work, and acthkil 
iods.

Mao’ Frances O’Bannon. Mrs. E. 
F. Malone, Mrs James ’Thigpen, 
and Mrs. E. D. Cox. Boston-cream 
pie and coffee were served to 
Mmes. Harold Green, E. P. Ma
lone, Ralph Pearson, James Thig
pen. Roy Ingram. Jesse I. Funk. 
T J. Terry, E. D Cox, Douglas 
O'Bannon, Clarence Pearson, B

(From Artesia Hi Beacon) 

tesU will be

dy Parker, Juanita Frink, Elbie 
Bradley, James and Clara McNeil,
Charles Formwalt, Dickie Shoe- Tuberculin patch
maker. Charles Buck. Terry Jane K«ven this week to grade school 
Gray. Gwendolyn Crenshaw, Ken- children A ll ^ s itive  reactors 
neth Taylor. Joan Taylor, Jack will be given an X ray.
Donaguey, Donald Goldman, Gene High school studenU will not 
and Ralph Parnell, Olcta and Oni- be given patch tesU. but may have 
la Johnson, Esther Kay and Bar- an X-ray made in March, w hen

E Green. I P. Johnson, and bara Ingram. Madeline Stevens, the X-ray bus is m this commun-
Chester Rogers, and Miss Mar>- Charlotte Sue O’Bannon, Marylyn ity
Frances O'Bannon Cox, Florence Worley, and Ra> ----------- -------------  -

Mr and Mrs. Guy Aubrey of McDonald. H i ) fh  SchtM lI S tU fJo ilt
Amery, Wis., and Mr and Mm. C Mr. and Mrs Ernest Mahone ( ’ ou n fi| jj T o  ( ’ on vO IIP
L Dalton of Broken Arrow. O k la . and boys enterUlned J E Tay- * .  n „h K w  \ ln r c h  *v
were visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bob lur, S r. Idos laylor, Ed Taylor, • '*  tIDD™ ' -’ IB iC n  o
O Bannon and family and Mrs clarence Renshaw, and Miss Ver- bv Bob Ann Brunk
Doering Mrs Doering returned na Gene Taylor on their birth (From Artesia Hi Beacon)
with them for an indefinite slay deys, which all fall in Februao'.
at Broken Arrow in their home in Lovington. Those On March 3, tbe Artesia High

G W. O'Bannon celebrated his present besides hosU and honored School will send seven represent-
12lh birthday at his home on Cot- guests were Mrs. J. E Taylor, Sr., atives of the Student Council to 
towvood Sunday afternoon. Mrs. and daughter; Mr. and Mrs. J. L  Hobbs. Those to represent the
A. E. Stevens supervised games. Taylor and son; Mr and Mrs Student Council from Artesia are
Piano solos were played by Phil-'Clovis Taylor and children; Mrs 'Jimmy Blue, senior, Claytem Fike,

Acco fasteners, one 
Inch capacity. The Adv<N«t|

OfMAlii

OIUIITI

EXTRA
HEAVY

•

TA SnU SS
•

HIGHLY
REFINED

• " " I IU m I

w h e n ^ y o i i  s h o p  S A F E W A Y

U9J5C1 ot oiu^n speculation ny 
■ dipli ■ »u  IS the health 

•• t.ii'.iHro t'-.-nfs (above). 84. 
,-ni it Czechoslovakia Per- 
T. J iH ti.in to Know say that 

•>r ’Vii. toes not appear 
-IIS iiidit'.iio ronsidered tt 

( )nn*rnatu»nai)

Slain by Arabs

A STUDfNT at the Hehrew Univer
sity in Jeru.sale’r . Mo=; Aviedot 
Pcari.'tein (above; "iS Broikivr,. 
V V . was killed in the Holy l.;ind's 
partition warfare Pearlstein ser-.-ed 
as a euard and scout for a Maiianah 
force which was ambushed b» 
Arabs while trying to reinforce the 
Jew-uh settlement of Kfar-Etzion 
near Hebron. Thirty-five Jews were 
stain In this attack. (Intemanoran

Leap Year 
Lena's

Get in the know! 

J.\I)\ gives glassware 

wining glow!

-At Your Grocer’s

[ of full value ia meat because•  •  • NECK 
REMOVED

. all Safeway meats are jnizrancecJ :qualin- meats, trimmed waste-free btfore uetgh$ng 
See. in the diagram at right, what this means when you buy lamh shoulder roast O ir 
Iamb shoulder roasts sre cut to include jnU f i ie meaty ribs Both shank and neik are 
trifnmci.i away before your purchase is weighed. In contrast, many markets tut off and 
sell as expensive chops, portions which are included in the Safeway lamb shoulder roast. 
Many leave the less-tender neck on Some even fail to remove the heavy shank booe 
\t Safeway you get. and pay ĥ r. only the portion thu will cook just right For meats 
IS for all fivids. be tor,- shop S.^FF'X’ .^Y

Beef Chuck Roast 
Beef Round Steak 
Smoked Picnics 
Lamb Roast

Blade rut* from top 
I'. S. Grades of heef. 
Tender— grand ea lin i!

lb.

Top I ’ . S. Grade of 
Beef. Have one rut 
Ihiek to Swiss!

lb.

Pnpul.ir brands.
\ delirious rut 
for several mraU.

"  asle free square 
rut shoulder.
\ trod value.

Leg of Lamo
r . S. <,e*e*4l- fr««. Irk

Slab Bacon
AG Amy hi»R

Sliced Bacon
Lgrh K«rfi Kinff kram̂ .

6.)0

57c
59c

Cheese
Fallŵ rYani IrAGtkam.

Pork Liver
**«araatr«4 fr̂ ak •iWGa.

Pork Chops
l,Mn laiM raatrrcata.

450 
6S0 

150 
530 
550 

„  290
■> 65 c

Ĉ 7
A * -

lb.

LA M B  SHOUIOEI 
R O A S T  — You poy 
only fo r portion that 
will roost just righf.

i>

r-t;:-

♦

Check these Lenten food values, 
and you’ll find a wealth of easy 
to prepare, irrand-tasting menu 
s-jggestions. Buy at Safeway.

Red Salmon Steaks
|«arta rrv«« «li«M  oi Aalman.

Halibut Steaks
Fraak-froR .̂ iikdivMaai ftita •laaka. Ra«v la praparc.

Kippered Salmon
Slaka af 4na«l. taltf .̂ •NM»ke4 aalaiaa. Dalickifal flaaor.

Haddock Fillets
fraok-fraran. kanalaM, skfnlaM flaak aiaat. Na alaaHi»R

It. 7 Qc
11.64c
lb. 7 2 c

It. 4 1 c

Fresh Oysters oc. Green Shrimp no:
Raslam aariatr. IS-as. Caa U w *  Fraak, aaroakâ . Lk.

eenststenf savings because. .  •
a « s a g a m B H

. • • after day the lowest prices in town on all food items are avail 
able to you at your nearby Safeway.

Granulated Soap 
Canned Milk 
Hills Bros. Coffee 
Airway Coffee 
Tomatoes

Bin>o h.and. 
'V»»he<» rlothex 
»h i(e  and bright
Cherub brand. 
Vitamii. II 
increaned.
\ll grind*
\ favorite 
in red ran.
"  hole l>ean. 
(iroumt to 
order. I'rei>h.
Gardepvidc. 
Standard qual- 
itv. \ value

36<
13*/2'Con

o f top^quaiity preduee
. . .  Safeway experts select top-quality produce right in 
the growing areas . . .  rush it to your nearby Safeway.

Delicious Apples 
Winesap Apples 
Rome Apples 
Grapefruit 
Texas Oranges

.\urth»eMl 
groan. Fan
cy quality.

.Norlhaent 
grown. .Ml- 
purpoHe uae.

Fancy quality 
favorilea for 
fine baking.

Texan Marnh
Seedlenn.
Refrenhing. “cii 33c
Valencia
variety.
Juiey.

8-lb.
Bog

Fancy Yams
IoGvIrIgm tfvrm rR̂R.

Lettnce
Crlap I—k»ft vritij.

Red Potatoes
Cm

s a r s
FlavorfuL a 
apiey winter IR. | 
peara. '

ua 12e Cabbage
CHw. (fwa kaaie.

t> 12^ Broccoli
grtmt aCGlhs.

'^'g 49c Carrots
Vgtt RWMt. T«e« ##f.

Libby Pumpkin
faacr aualiu. Bar UZar at a l.( taviai

Pork and Beans
 ̂AR < amr’b. Tsely—♦Gsy t* DrepiRTY

Cane Sugar
Pare. (rani.lataa Kre« plentr an lianZ

No. 2 '/j 
Coft

SEE THESE VALUES
Cheese Footd .....1.11
Large Prunes

Sweet Potatoes “.“V iV :.

IVORY SOAP 

19cLarge
Bar

Fruit Cocktail 

Canned Juice IriTHV*
(Iraaarrail

Mild and gentle. I ’ae fov 
laundry or both. Grand.

Green Bean;
BtyU.

r«ll hfn4 turn

SPRY SH0RTENIII6 

1.14
leikky kroM 

t ramFancy Peas 

Blackeye Peas 
Chili Con Carna

3-lb.
Caa

Pure vegetable ubarleninz. 
For all baking parpoae*.

Price* effective through Saturday. 
February 2R. at Safeway Store la:

BABY FOODS 

2  15c

a r t e s ia

l.ibby’* asaorted fraila »"A 
vegetaMaa. Bay at Safe***

Be sure * # # shop SAFEWAY i r^

/ ■ ; ................................
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Oil Interest
|f Maljumar
lr.maui NichoU of Dailw. half 
L r  of oil righU on 2200 acre* 
[leases in the Maljanur and 
1st KoborU fields in Lea Coun- 
u if the Eddy County line, has 

L„u,,,a the purchase of the 
" r half front ^ “ ‘̂ odge.
If, of Pa llM .
Lhols Mid the consideratton 

tin; other half interest was

property at present are 
producing wells and a con- 

Kt has been made with Brewer 
illim; Company of Artesia to 
yi another.
L fl, ,:,,l m the property u  the 
[fieW town of Maljamar, an un- 
otpoiated setUement.

Kingle and double-drawer steel 
t,J filirg cablneU. The Advo-

' Denver Man Speaks 
Sunday At Services 
I Of Christian Church
I Phil M. Runner of Denver, 
Colo., director of religious educa
tion of the Rocky Mountain area 

I of Christian Churches, was a 
guest of the First Christian 
Church Sunday.

I He conducted the morning serv
ices at the church and chose “The 
Challenge to Meet the Atomic 
Age in Which We Live’’ as his 
subject. Runner is well qualified 
for this particular subject as he 
has delved deeply into the mys
teries of this age.

Before the services, he spoke to 
the youth of the church during 
Bible school hour, bringing an in
spiring message to the youngsters 
as well as the visiting adults.

A ll sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate offic%.

Zipper ring cases for the stu
dent. Advocate office.

Traditionally

Sincere

Paulin Funeral Ihnne
4M W. Main Phone Itl

UDIOl AQ AOVMTWK DTEaiVE STOIY

lew Mexico Asphalt & Refininjr Co,

Starting Wednesday, March. 3— 6:30 to 7 p. m. 

Over KSVI*— 1150 on Your Dial

J% .1E

■>a“ r s '

\
You, « milien otters who'l buy • c«r fhii yMr, 

will prob«biy purch«M prict dv«r #
p«r«od of moofht . . . buy if "on fimo'*

Tliof 9tvot u«, ot ropufoblo f«etory>«ppointod now car 
doolofi, onofbor cKonco to torvo you wal. For fho pur* 
cKoio prico iHoK bocomos « *'commodify** «rKon you 
rifiooco. In ofKor words, you'vo 90! to buy tKo monay 
to buy your cor.

And wt . . . cKar̂ od with a very real community 
rotpontibtfify .. • oro Konor*bound to mako, in your 
botiatf. ttia bolt poisibla financing arran9amtnti.

Wa want you to know tHat wa raco9nita tKat 
raipontibriity—̂ nd accapt ttiat cKalan̂ a. Wa 

wont to point out. too. for your protaction 

iKat your raapomibifity for drrvin9 SAFETY 

domandt tliat your cor ba macKanicaly' 
cHockad rô uUrfy.

HART MOTOR CO. 

211 West Texas
3'rW .

Christian Science 
F ree  Lecture To  
[Be Given April I
j  “Christian Science: The Avail-' 
! ability of Divine Power as Re- 
jvealed by Christian Science” is 
the subject of a free lecture on 

I Christian Science to be given in 
the Artesia High School audi- 

' torium Thur^>day evening, April 
! 1, by James Harry .MeReynolds, 
C.S.B.

MeReynolds, who will speak un
der the auspices of the Christian 

i Science Society of Artesu, is from 
Dallas, Tex., and ia a member of 
the board of lectureship of the 
Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist, in Boston.

In arranging for the lecture, 
members of the local Christian 
Science Society said they believe 
they are providing a means for' 
reaching many people with the 
answers to frequent questions 
about Christian Science— what itj 
' teaches, how it heals, and why | 
thousands have become adher
ents.

A cordial invitation has been 
extended to the general public to 
! attend the lecture and hear Mc- 
' Reynolds.

Dr. Harry P. Sta^g 
To Speak Sunday At 
First liaptist Church

WHY BUY your records out of| 
town? The RoeeUwn Record, 

Shop has the moat complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

FOR SALE—One D-S-33 Interne- ■ 
lional long wheelbaac truck. I 

' also have winch trucks fur heavy 
. oil field hauling. K. J. Williams,, 
phone 534-R. My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan.
BOYD • COLE MOTOR CO., 

phone 15AW. 3Vtfc

FOR SALE— Farms and reaidenc- 
es. $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-tfc

IT ’S NEW! It ’i  different! The 
View Maater and three beauti

ful Kodachrome reels for on\y 
$2.98 at Leone Studio, 415 W. 
Main. 43-tfc

Puncture Proof Tubes. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO.. 112 S. 

Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. 35-Uc

FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow 
water well casing available for 

immediate delivery Service Spec 
lalty Co., phone 340 W. 37-tlc

FASHION FROCK DRESS LINE 
— In beautiful suits, coats, and 

dresses for spring. Order now 
for Easter Mrs. R. H. Ramsey, 
103 N. Eighth, phone 163-W,

8-3tp 10

HAVE PROSPECTIVE purchasers!
for two or three-bedroom house,! 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, | 
phone 143 or 492-J 42-tfc|

JOHN A MATHIS, SR, AND JR.'
—Fire, casualty, and life inaur-' 

ance. Phone' 591-M. 29-tfc'

FOR RENT— Hospital bed. We 
deliver it and pick it up. Key 

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 241-J. 43-tfc

W anted

FRESH MIXED FEEDS 
Dairy and Poultry 

Now Is the Time to Order 
Your Baby Chick Feed 

BULLOCK’S FEED STORE
8-3U 10

FOR SALE—Colorado apples, sev
eral varieties, by pound or 

bushel, at 110 Richardson A. G 
Bailey, phone 239. 6-tfc

MONEY TO LOAN— If you have | 
need of funds to purchase, re-' 

pair, or remodel your home, we 
invite you to investigate our sim
ple, economical loan plan. Lower 
interest rates charged on monthly 
balances only, with the right to 
pay all or any part of the balance 
at any time. Chaves County Build
ing & Loan Association, Roswell, 
N -M E A. Hannah, Artesia 
agent, phone 47 W 7-3tc-9

Lost

W ANTED —  To rent three-room 
bouse, or larger, furnished or 
unfurnished. Phone 69 in day

time, 542-W at night. Ferguson 
Welding Service 7-tfc

W ANTED — I cover buttons.
buckles, belt complete, make 

button boles, shoulder pads, and 
have nail heads for sale. Mrs. J 
W Shildneck, 812 West Grand 
phone 498-W’ . S34fr

W ANTED ’TO BUY—Used furni 
ture of all kinds. We pay b lu 

est prices Artesia Furniture Ca . 
203-5 W. Main, phone 517. 1-tfe

W ANTED TO DO SEWING in my 
home, for children. Inquire at 

927 S. Second, phone 802 J
8 2tp4(

W 'ANTED —  Girl stenographer- 
clerk. typing and general offici- 

work. Apply in person. Rosier 
Oil Co., 311 Carper Bldg. 9-tL

W ANTED —  Shoe sales person, 
axpenence preferred. Apply 

Artesia Shoe Store. 9-ltc

fXUir TO THCKf WHO MAK! |

HIM ENUIT... c t

\ t IIXKRV P. STAGG

Dr Harry P. Stagg of .\lbu 
querque, executive secretary of 
the Baptist Convention of New 
Mexico, will speak Sunday at the 
First Baptist Church, corner 
Grand and Roselawn. Dr. Stagg 
will climax a month's emphasis 
on missions by presenting in his 
own unique way the entire world 
program of Baptist Churches.

The speaker ia well known to 
many residents of Artesia, u a 
war veteran. Rotarian, and a close 
student of world affairs.

Last year, as a recognition of 
his ability and service to the Bap
tist people and the position he 
occupies in New Mexico, a doc
tor's degree was conferred on him 
by Hardin-Simmons University of 
Abilene, Tex.

Esterbrook, the universal, in 
expensive students' fountain pen. 
lice Supply.

Trade Your Old Tires for New 
FUk Tires. BOYD-COLE MO

TOR CO., phone 154-W. 35-tfc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condiUon. A r

tesia Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE —  Four-room modem 
house, hardwood floors. Vene-, 

'tian blinds, about $1700 cash will 
handle deal. See R. F. Barton,^ 

' second house south of King's Rest | 
Courts. 50-tfc-;

‘FOR SALE— We can make imme
diate delivery of new Lashko 

electric refrigerators. Easy Terms. 
BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE. 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 825. 5-tfc

Auto Light Batteries BOYD- 
j COLE MOTOR CO.. 112 S. 
Second St., phone 154-W. 35-tfc;

ATTENTION —  Churches, cafes.
hotels. We have 36-lnch width 

Congo-tread rubber floor runners 
in any length. BOYD BARNETT 
FURNITURE. Ninth and Dallas, 
phone 625. 5-tfc!

FOR SALE —  Girl’s bicycle, 24- 
inch wheels. Priced to se ll.. 

Phone 400. 7-Uc

FOR SALE—One to 500 elm trees. | 
Inquire two miles east and two 

miles south of town. Phone B. F . , 
Neagle at 385 NJ3. 7 3tp-9

FOR SALk —  1940 model Ford 
Fordor sedan, five new tires,' 

7000 miles on new motor., O. H. 
Svfcrd, 316 Adams, phone 674.

83tp-10

FOR SALE —  Alfalfa seed No 
Johnson grass. Phone Mrs. G. B. 

Dungan at 372-W. 8-4tp-ll

MINERALS
for

CATTLE AND SHEEP 
BULLOCK S FEED STORE

8-3tc 10

Auto Visor Pamted and Installed.
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO.. 

Your Pontiac Dealer, phone 154- 
W. 35-tfc

LOST—A rose gold Bulova watch, 
with dark brown band, some

where between Irby Drug and 
Ocotillo Theater. Phone 737-W

9-ltp

LOST —  Single strand of pearls, 
somewhere between Safeway 

and bus station. I f  found please 
return to Advocate ' 9-ltp

Notice

FOR SALE— 1941 Oldsmobile 76, 
radio and heater. W ill sell or 

trade for amaller car. Call No. 9 
during day, 919 after 6 p. m.

7-4tp-10

FOR SALE— Popular and classical 
phonograph records. Watcb for 

new records weekly. Roselawn 
Radio Service, 106 S. Roselawn.

37-4tp-40tfc

’ ERMANENT AN TIFR E E ZE  —  
BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO. Your 

Pontiac Dealer. 52-tfc

NOTICE—To all property own
ers. Now u the time to have 

those trees trimmed and your 
gardens plowed and have that - 
landscaping done See H. L. Jur- 
ney, P O. Box 24, Artesia

MOtp^U

NOTICE—If you want to drink.
that’s your buaincas. If  you 

want to stop drinking, that’s our 
business. Alcoholics Anonymous, 
Box 245, phone 41 51-tfx

For Rent
FOR SALE —  Axtel 10, lay-back 

mast, new Buda motor mount
ed, rubber one end, tools 6. 8, and 
10-inch hole. E R Walker, Los 
Alamos. N M 9Atc-12

FOR SALE — Three showcases, 
three and a half, four, and five 

feel long The Westerner, 520 
W. Main 9-ltc

FOR RENT — Room in private 
home . Gentleman only. 303 

West Grand or obone ISO 30-tfc

For

Nutritious 

Goodness

Serve Plenty of

B R K A I)

Not Just any Bread. But

M R S R O S S *  B R K A I )

R O S S  B A K I N G  CO.
501 W. Main— Main Street Entrance

FOR SALE—Choice lot in Carper 
Addition. 75x160 feet, paving, 

sidewalk, and curb paid, price 
$850. phone 43, or see C. D.
Hopkins. 9-ltc

I'OR SALE— Dressed geese, nice 
and fat. Inquire at Locker

Plant. 13th and Richardson. 9-ltp

FOR SALE —  Westinghouse, 25- 
horsepower, thrfc-phase 1160 

RPM motor. This motor rebuilt 
and is in first class condition. In
quire at Carper Drilling Co. 8-tfc

FOR SALE— Good three-bedroom 
house in A-1 condition. Don

ald Tccd, office phone 143, resi
dence 492-J. 8-tfc

Ciiassitiedl
For Sale
FOR SALE —  Modern six-room 

house, with bath, at Morning- 
side. Terms considered. T. N. 
Northam, Box 963. 8-2tp-9

W ANT A  SMALL BUSINESS?
We have some $1,000 to $12,000 

will handle. Contact us for all 
your real estate and all insurance 
needs.

K ID D YL IN E LL  AGENCY 
4154 W. Main Street

. 8-21C-9

FRESH GARDEN SEED 
Bulk and Package 

BULLOCK S FEED STORE
83tc-10

FOR SALE— Wizzer bicycle mo
tor, complete. $35. Lawrence 

Savoie, Carper Camp, Loco Hills.
9-2tp-10

M iscellaneous
RADIO SERVICE AND 

RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings for you. We 
have many new items in stock: 
Electrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with latis- 
faction guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roselawn Record Shop 

A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

YOUR CAR BODY and fenders 
repaired and painted on GMAC 

easy payment plan. fJOVD-COLE 
MOTOR CO. Xour Pontiac Deal
er. 52-tfc

FOR SALE—John Deere side de
livery rake. Floyd Greer, Box 
691, Lovington, N. M. 8-2tp-9

I FOR SALE—One new 1947 Super 
Buick. Phone 011-Fll. 8-3tp-10

I Car Healers and Defrosters. 
I BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO., 
I phone 154-W. 35-tfc

' 1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

, Real Estate — Sales —  Loans 
105 Roselawn — Phone 47-W 

 ̂Insurance — Fire —  Auto — Life 
I THIS WEEK

Tourist courts, rooming bouse,
' all now paying a good income, 
IfronUge on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in Alta VisU, $850 28^tfc

F O R  S A L K
•  Z Moline Tractor, Four-Row Cultivator, 

Tool Bar, and J-Shanks
•  R Moline Tractor, Four-Row Cultivator, 

and Planter
•  1941 Chevrolet Truck, with 22-Foot Semi- 

Trailer
•  P’ive-Inch Centrifugal Pump
•  Three-Inch Centrifugal Pump

A L B E R T  L E E
See at Farm Northeast of Lakewood

Th« 5oufhw ««f'#
fa VO rife Icc Cream

Jy

C35rf̂

i t  P
FOK YOUR 

R fF R ie C R A T O R  TRAY
AT VllVfT Kf C8IAM NAUM

V E T E R A N S  

Learn to Fly

Government Approved for Veteran Training

Piper Cubs Lusoombes

HAZEL
Flying Service

Phom 39«-RlMunicipal Airport

Yes. Good People, that’s a prom 
ise: We ll keep our prices right 
where they belong —  'way down 
low. We did it during the War 
We did it last year. And in 194* 
we'll continue, as always, to bring 
you dependable quality nationally 
advertised products at the lowest 
possible prices. So don’t leap to 
any conciusions about the cost «if 
drug store merchandise until 
you’ve tried IRBY's first for 
savings.

I Regular 1.13 Jergens 
j  Hand Lotion and

Deodorant .
Special

87(!
Jerifens
.All-Purpose

IMPROVED
SqjLiBii

DENTAL
C R E A M

Special

Face Cream . . 830
75c Size AVoodbups Fiesta 
F ACE CRE AM and

Powder . . . .  690

Toni

Home Permanent

1.25 and 2.(H)
Portrait

Home Permanent

1.25 and 1.89
Toni or Portrait

Refill . . .  980

G. E. VP
Heating Pads — 4.50 

Baby Sca les------7.95

15-25-46-50-60 Watt 
Electric Each
Light B u lb s ------- I l f

1.50 Aalue Pan-Cake Now
Make U p -----------75f

Household
Rubber GIoa'cs __60f

Watches and Clocks

Full Line of 

INGERSOLI.

Pocket Watches 

Wrist Watches 

Alarm Clocks

W AITS and 
-MEASURES

Because the prescription 
your doctor writes calls for 
the Nth degree of accuracy 
in weighing, measuring, and 
mixing of ingredients— ŷoa 
may find that a short waft is 
necessary for your finished 
medicine. We will not “har
ry through" a compoondiag 
—  we will never sacrifice 
precision for hnsOe. We will 
always take that amount of 
time which ia required to 
give you a full measure of 
the care and akUl which 
guarantees letter • perfect 
conformity with your doc
tor’s orders.

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

i\

I

i,

Ji/-
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Two Raindrops  
G etting T ogether  
Can Start FUnni

Floods «U rt where two rain
drops get together. And that u 
the place to start e fforu  for ef
fective flood control program, says 
C. V. Hemphill, chairman of the 
New Mexico PM A Committee

*  V

TUS ABTSSU ADVOCATE. AETBSIA. NEW MEXICO

course when we've failed 
to do the thmgs we should do and 
have done the thmgs we shouldn’t 
have done, we have to resort to 
the more drastic measures down 
the river after much of the real 
damage has already been done,' 
the state chairman said.

Ramdrups fallmg on unprotect 
ed land breaks up and loosens the 
top soil particles, the chairman 
pamted out Then as two or more

THE ZAVADA QUADS

F E E D  T H E  B A B I E S . . .

u •coaomicaL bocotiM it 
holps to koop tho ‘Ixtbios" lirinq and 
vrowina fast us for PUBINA'S 
spocial  f sods  for young stock.

FOR UFE AND GROWTH FEED
P m O u t

CHICK STARTENA

W T i

of the sixth week at which time C|eo Johnsoil Is One 
artificial heat may be dispensed q j  4-H’ers To Win 
with unless weather is severe. ,  t ' l ’ r ’nmtswit

\  1 Watch the brood closely for In r.lectriC I Ontest
 ̂ I 1'  ' sis*** ot discomfort. I f  chicks are ,

J  t * ' warm, well fed, and content, they 
"  will “ ta lk " in a low-toned "cheep "

When they are noisier than nor-

I N Cleo Johnson of Artesia was
one of six New Mexico boys and g {
girls who won county champion- Service, 
ship awards in the 1947 National

gram U to encourage 
terest in methods and ^  
used on farms to devekTS 
cal Improvements for a T j  
itable and enjoyable 
said L  .S. Kurtz. -state 4-Si

State EqJ

mat and their ‘ cheeping " becomes Better Methods Electric Pro
rapid and high, look for some-

Mothods Suggested 
For Treating Lice 

Second Application Is 
Generally Necessary

thing wrong. A shrill, noisy
gram sponsored by 
house Educational

brood may be hungry, thirsty, o f receive
cold.

Protect your motor wits J  
J "*■ lone Glycol, a pcrnu^wT 

foundation, frreeze. n n v n I  
a gold-filled BOYIK'OLry

PAN READY FRYERS

HcCaw'a fresh frosted pan

medal of honor as an award.
Miss Johnson went on to win 

the state award, an educational officR b u p p l im  at m  m j  
trip to the 26th National 4-H Club

ready fryers at your grocer's or Congress in Chicago last Decern

The poultry grower has a choice of 
several effective methods for treat 
ing lice. Which one he uses will de
pend on his preference or the svail- 
abihty of remedies, according t>' 
Washington State college Whatever 
methixl Is used, birds should be 
examined 10 days to two weeks site' 
treatment to see if any lice ttiU are 
pr< sent

Louse eggs are not always de
stroyed by the treatment used, and

at McCaw 
Grand.

Hatchery, 13th and. ber
50-tfc

INTERNATlOYu , 
CORRESPONDENCE’̂ Vikr 4fin tjM»hnie«nl

The program, which is conduct-

SUBSCRIBK TO THB AOVOCATB

Deep-Rooted Legumes

----- ^ 4%̂  ̂ LUUI9VM U til
led under the supenuion of the veterans 
New Mexico Extension Service,: g  x . CHAMBFRLtn
will be continued this year. j  L o c a t  Represenuth. 

“The chief objective of the pro-1 P. O. Box 1Z6, (  ariskad^

these will hatch

Deep-rooted legumes work in 
two major ways to improve tilth, re
build soil structure and increase 
the supply of mineralized organic 
matter.

Well-fed legumes auch as tweet 
clover or alfalfa push their tap

roots deep into the soil. These roots

#£ir S 9P P i f  t s  p p m f

•ALANCI YOUR ORAIN

W o r o c o m m o n d  
Puiina'a apodal aup- 
plomont, mado tor 
i«-o-t growth. I fa .. .

S O W  & P iG  CHOW

Sm THiU  feed
PURINA a iF  STARTENA
Erory bog sovos 4 costs 
milk oztd costs fox loos.

OUADRUFtETS A ROY AND TH»fE OIRIS. bom to Mrs. Bai .u.a Zuvada, 
23. of Dorothy. Pa. at the Latrobe, Pa., hospital are shown in their Ant 
“ group"* photos (top) The babies are posed in two botches, with nurses 
Geraa Tow; sand anu Beatrice HorrelL holding them in each pirtu.'-c. 
Mother, quads and father, .txdrew, a factory worker, are doing rma.

T H E  P O U L T R Y  I N D U S T R Y
Has pledged a one-third reduction in Baby 
Chicks until Jan. 31 and a 7 per cent rediS.
tion thereafter.

THEREFORE
We Are Only Hatching Chicks for Orden 

We Have Booked
To .Assure You of Getting the Baby CUcka Y'ou Ww

Place Your O rder

Mc CAW H A T C H E R Y
•COMPLETE 

13th and Grand
POULTRY SUPPLIES
Phene 5M PO.BmjJ

Mata el bedy-leoee cege al-
tarhed to fcatlier*.

raindrops get together they start the most effective and least ex- 
carrymg the soil particles away, pensive flood control is up where 
As more and more are added—  the floods start, not down the riv- 
each with a bit of soil, a trickle o f ' er after the damage has been done 
muddy water starts to form Trick-1 He explains that the conserva- 
les run together A little stream tion practices which farmers are 
u formed The stream—carrying' carrying out under the Agricul- 
the accumulated soil with it — ; tural Conservation Program are 
picks its way across the land to- among the most effeptiv^e flood 
ward the lower levels. Other control measures. The trouble is, 
streams are added. More soil there still un’t enough of this 
moves from the fields into the riv- work being done, 
er. — -------------------

If r

F.  L.  WI L S O N 
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Painta 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks

m s .  Second Phoibc 24

In the movements across fields 
channeU are cut and more and *  f  A
more topsoil is carried off. Often § i g , l t g t r  I f  f ' l i i g ^ L '^  
the way U made easy by drill fur- F».>
rows or cultivation rows which go
up and down the slope of the land 
instead of across it.

A check of the soil after a rain 
often reveals what has happened. 
Small objects like a leaf or stone 
or a plant keep the raindrops 
from direct hits on the soil and 
may be found an inch or more 
above the surrounding area

Vegetation checks the force of 
raindrops, and keeps them from 
getting together to form soil<ar- 
rying. land-destroying and proper
ty-destroying floods. Tests show 
that as much as 50 tons of soil per 
acre are lost during periods of 
heavy rain when the land is in 
row crops, compared with less 
than a ton when the land is in 
grass and legumes.

This indicates, according to the 
chairman, that the place to do

Ueatment usually ts necessary si.d 
should be applied about two week a 
after the first treatment.

One method is to lumigate with i 
40 per cent nicotine sulfate solution 
In this case directions of the manu 
laclurer should be followed

Lire powder also is effect ivr
Tht >e may be DDT, nicotine soll. tH 
or commercial sodium fluorid* 
si-dium fluosilicate These inav 
.•rplied by the pinch me't- d '
Slats of placing on the '
fowl about 10 pinch<
the breast, each th
vent, on each f<de < ;
the neck and head and lo •
tide of each outspread v.ii.;; i .•
fi wli also may be dusted syi ->«c
with dusting material or dipped iii .
.olution In some parts of the coun
'ry louse ointments are widely used

jpen up Ughtly packed earth be 
low the plow furrows. Neither wa 

{ ter nor air can penetrate such com 
parted SOIL Crop roots cannot d> 
their job of carrying nutrients tc 
the plant growth “ factory" above 
ground. But when deep-nasteo 
legumes ire  grown frequently in 
the rotation, tilth and so.l structure 
are improved The land becomes 

I loose and easy In w-irk Channels 
I for air and water and passageways 
I for the roots of ' INiwmg rr-ips ar» 
made.
'y Deep-rooted .-gumes are ei’  
—. cient feeders on thejoil's avail 

' able phosphorus and potush. They 
can forage (or these plant foods 
when other crops will (ail. The 
legumes gather these nutrients into 

I their taproots. When plowed under, 
these roots put all-important min- 

' eralized organic matter down where 
I it should be. readily available (or 
I the roots of other crops following 

n the rotation.

Start chicks right and chances____________________________________
of experiencing a profitable poul-'
try raising season will be greatly of the hover at first and then 
enhanced. | nuy be moved back gradually

Everything should be in readi ' “ ' ‘l '*•>' 
ness when the chicks arrive The when it may be removed,
brooder house should be cleaned. For the first few days, place

Soil Fumigant Stops 
Work oi Nematodes

In its war on soil pests, scientific 
research has forged a fatal neyy 
weapon against nematodes, the eel 
like worms whose burrowing sctivi- 
ues cause nearly two million acre? 
of farmland in the >uth to layscoured, and thoroughly dried out feed on box lids or new egg case

beforehand The brooder stove njts. This enables the babyj ‘die every year. Thi» weapon it a 
should be in operation and the chicks to locate the feed easier fumigant known as D-D. whose 
brooder house warm and cozy. ; to fall into a satisfactory feed-' ‘ *̂’ ‘** component is dichloropro-

When the chicks are first ,„g routine quicker. In a f ew ' P*"* sHows repeated
placed in the brooder house, it is day* the regular chicken-size feed-' after year of many
advisable to have the Titter cov-iprs can be used Have at ipast i " “P* 
ered wT^ newspapers of burlap. | T e h  of l^ ^ in r s p a c e  
This will prevent the birds from chick for the first three weeks 
eating bits of litter. double it thereafter. Figure

For the first few days, confine ‘ at least two one-gallon waterers 
the chicks to an area near the for each 100 chicks.

H AY S E A S O N
W ILL SOON BE HERE  

Now Is the Time to See to Your

Baler, Mower, and Rake Repairs
For Thi.s Rush Time 

S E E  U S  F O R  Y O U R

Traelor and Implement Needs
Just Rerrived Shipmenl

Those lietter-Than-Ever

A-6 C O M B I N E S  

.lOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM M ACHINERY  

Sales ------ Service
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubes

in ConnectiM

ALLBEI) MACHINE SHOP
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 174

brooder stove by erecting a hover 
guard which keeps them near the 
souce of heat. The guard may be 
hardware cloth, chicken wire, or 
some other suitable material. It 
should be about two feet from the

Strive to keep the birds warm" 
and comfortable. The tempera-' 
ture at the edge of the hover | 
should be 90 to 92 degrees for. 
the first week. Then it may be, 
lowered gradually until the endj

\/«. \

C H I D 0 * r r  W K H  ' I K  OUT TO POSTOHC, Y tT f

1
Until that new Chrysler it purring at 

your door, you can’t afford to let your 

old car q u it Bring her in to us. W eTl 

tune her up, doll her up, make her 

live ly  and keep her in shape to bring 

you a good price when trade-in day 

rolls around.

working past retirement age. Driwa 

in for a check-up, I t  m ay save you 

money . .  . and lots o f walking!

W e  use time-saving tools, factory- 

approved methods W e ’ve got men 

who specialise in keeping your car

t»»m  ro o t  NEW CAt COMK AtOlWG 

w r u  KCiP rOUR old one COMO STOOOm

cox MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 415 301 S. First

CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH

B O W M A N
LL^IBER C0„ Inc.

L. C. GARRETT. Dist. Mgr.

The Builders’ Supply Store
310 W. Texas Phone 123

West Coast Fir 

12.00 and 12..50 Per 100 
1x6 Select WTiite Pine___26,0ii

Gas Heaten, 4 Radiant ..........
Gas Heaters, 5 Radiant ............
Gas Heaters, 6 Radiant ............
Shotgun Shells, 12-gauge Super-X
Shotgun Shells, 16-gauge Super-X

11.00
15.00
23.50
1.95
1.90

Shotgun Shells. 16-gsuge Xpert ..... ..... .........................  1.75
Bathroom Tile Board, white and blue colors, sq. f t ............... 36
No. 2 Wash Tubs ........  .......... ..... ...... ..... ..... . g.oo
Metal Bread Boxes .......................... ...........1.............. . u s
Gallon Thermos Jugs ................... ............. ....................  g.M
Gasoline Lanterns ______________________ ____________ 5.95
Waterproof Game Bags ____ _____ _____________________  gjjg
Gun Rods _________ _____ __ ______________________ i jw
Tarpaulins, A ll Sizes ___ ________ ___ _________________ j .55 up
6x10 Wall Tents __________________ ___________________tg jw
7x7 W»U Tents     i t j o
Bathroom Wall Heaters __ ________________________  21J6
Lawn Mowers. Great American ________ ______ _____  26.75
Rural Mail Boxes   i j g
No. 2 Red Cedar Shingles, Square ......... ..... ................... 1065

Windows, Window Units. Cement, Ume, Plaster, Wallpaper, 
Pooltry Nettiag, Stacra Mesh. Oil, Tarpeatiae 

PInaiMag Fixtares

Feed Prices Are Down
We Have a Few Rolls 

 ̂ 36x48-1nch

Ornamental Lawn Fence

3V^-Foot Walk Gates

10, 12, and 14-Foot Field Gates

.Barbed ^  ire

Bale Tie

Galvanized Smooth Wire
16-Gauge

Poultry Fence

36x1x20

36x1x18

36x2x20

48x2x20

60x2x20

1948x6x141

Wolf-Proof Fence

1035x6x141/2
f

Bronze Screen Wire

30, 36, and 42-Inch

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
. FEEDS — SEEDS —  FERTILIZER —  OIL & GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE  

Office 678— PHONES-StcLye 679

ICJ

irt

t ’
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HAPPY ROCKEFELLERS CUT THE CAKE

\
\

ire

COIRTEOUS SERVICE 

EXCELLENT FOOD
Insures You a Most Enjoyable Meal

tesenations for Special Parties

Phone 461-W

irtesia Hot e l  Cof f ee  Shop

MARVIN BROW N, Manager

Visit the Cocktail Lounge
liOcated on the First Floor

t’s a man’s life !
▼on know whether you’ve got what It take* when the 

are down?
There's one good way to find out Just how much o f a man 

I>ii are. Enhst In the U. 8. Army as a combat soldier. That’s 
That’s the spearhead— the sharp cutting edge o f the 

f'liy ’s manpower. '
The world’s best tra in ing for manhood is in the Infantry, 

riiUery and Armored Cavalry. Once you’ve made the grade 
those hard-h itting services you’U know what you’ve got. 

Jou’ll have firm confidence in your own abilities.
It ’s a proud feeling to be able to say “ I ’m a U. 8. Army 

nliiier.”  There’s no more honored title than that. I t  stands 
pf the finest fighting man on earth.

The work o f a combat soldier Isn’t easy or soft. But it ’s 
Important to the peace and security o f America, 

here’s satisfaction in it. There ’s good pay—better than in 
J"’<t civilian Jobs. There ’s the opportunity for excellent 
piining In a wide variety o f valuable trades and skills. And 
pcre are other things money can’t buy—such as rugged, 

ar-eyed health and the lasting comradeship o f real men. 
I f  you’re 18 to 34 years old <17 w ith parenU’ consent), 
vslcally sound and men- 

Llly keen— If you’d like to 
rove to yourself that you 
peasure up as a man— talk 

over at your nearest U. 8 
and U. 8. A ir Force 

ecrultlng 8tatlon today I

'CAREEhs WITH A FVTURE

U. S. A rm y  and  
U. S. A ir  Force

Veterans Memorial Building
Artesia, N. M.

AFTER THi AEODINO CEREMONY the newly-married Mr. and Mrs. Vvin- 
throp Rockefeller and his bride (le ft) cut the two-tiered cake, aided by 
the bride’s sister, Isabel Paul (second from right), and Mrs. Wiiistun 
Guest (right). Isabel was the bride’s only attendant. The wedding was 
held at the Guests’ home in Palm Beach, Fla. (International Soundptioto)

Office Supplies at The Advocate

SCOTTS SCRAP BOOK By R. J. s c o n

«F NiciRia, 
A.Fs.ica, 

PICK 
Yst 

FEA.YHLRS 
OFF LIVL
Poultry
BtfORE.
SELLIMd*

Mo m e m k p e
COf-fOH f,lil 
POES tSACfLV 
WMkf rf WAS MADE F o r  
-  io separate The seep  
FMM CoTTon TIBER

Ckh a  perso m  
Sw im  a s  e a s il y  
m shallow  watep
AS IN PEEP WATeR ?

Eat tm tag P.W

LOOSE LEAF DEVICES AT THE ADVOCATE

Large Selection of

Typewriter and 

Adding Machine 

Ribbons . . . .

Typewriter

WEBSTER

TYPEW RITER

and

Woodstock: Black, red and 
black.

Remington: Black, red and 
black, noiseless, portable.

L. C. Smith; Black, blue, 
red and black.

Corona: Portable.

Smith Corona.

Royal; Black, portable.

Underwood: Black, red and

PENCIL

CARBON

PAPER

• black, purple, portable.

BOXED Adding Machine

BOND Burroughs; Black. 

Remington: Black.
PAPERS Allen Wales; Black and red.

and Sunstrand; Black, red and 
black.

SECOND Victor: Red and black, port
able.

SHEETS R. C. Allen: Black.

Corona: Black.

•

The Artesia Advocate
Typewriters— Office Supplies— Phone 7

Yes, W e Have Linoleum!

Good Supply

S  INLAID
And

PRIN TED
L I N O  L E I  M

ALso Room Size

Linoleum Ru^s
In Bi’ands You Know

•  Armstrong

•  Pabco
•  Cold Seal
•  Sloan-Rlabon

Modernizing Your Kitchen or Bathroom?

Then You'll ^an l

A R M S T R O N G ’S

Q U A K E R

IRall Eoterin®

This new, completely different wall cover
ing fits perfectly into modern kitchen 
plans. It is economical, attractive, and 
durable. Armstrong’s Quaker Wall Cov
ering is e.xtremely light and fle.xible and 
can be curved smoothly around inside and 
outside corners to assure easy cleaning. 
The lustrous baked-on enamel finish re
sists dirt and grease— cleans beautifully. 
Choice of marbelized or tile effects. Be 
sure to include Armstrong’s Quaker Wall 
Covering in your remodeling plans.

F O R  E A S Y  F L O O R  C A R E

Armstrong’s

s s S i
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Fhicky CJuH‘rleaders E nd  Season 
Siivvessfally. If ith Tournam ent 

^Yea Team 'Em"
Jim  Berry, a co-operator of the 

t'eatral Valley Soil Conservation 
Dtatrict has just conirletcd iev-i 
cUBg 107 acres of land on his 
farm, c o s t i n g  approximately 
$4700 He has just begun insUl- 
latioo of SO concrete drop strur- 
tuies and turnout gates necessary 
to  make the land leveled irrigate 
properly The land was leveled 
to a g ^ e  of .1 per cent in di- 
lection of irrigation and level 
crosswise. Work was done by a 
contractor.

Moutray Brothers leveled 27 
agres on their farm in the Seven 
Kivers community, and plan to 
level ahoot 90 acres more before 
crop planting time

Hcrnun Green has completed 
leveling 10 acres R G. Gooden 
leveled 24 acres in January and 
plans to do approximately 76 
acres soore before cotton plantmg 
time. Both Green and Gooden 
have leveled considerable acreage 
in the last three years

new cooperator, J E. Rob
ertson. has tnitiated soil and wat
er conservation on hu farm by 
re-organizmg the irrigation sys
tem and beginning levclmg on a 
1(1 acre field. Rotertson is pres
ident of the American National 
Bank at Carlsbad

Joe Lee is having about 15 
acres of land leveled on his farm.

A ll of these jobs, except that 
o f Moutray Brothers, have been 
done with contractor equipment. 
Cost per acre has varied front $40 
to  $70.

Assistanre from Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians u  avail
able to those who make applica
tion at the Central Valley dutrict 
oifice, 108 West Mam Street. 
Though help may not be imme- 
(i,ately possible, because of the 
V siting list of older applicants, 
every effort is bemg bent to as
sist all who come in

graduation she plans to attend 
Oklahoma L 'n ive^ ty .

Girls, you have done a remark
able job in your cheerleading this 
year. Keep up the good work. 
We salute you!

Artesia H igh  
Letlerm en Jo in  
Athletic Stjciety

gained the honor of being select
ed as members of the National 
Athletic Scholarship Society. The 
old members are Bill Fleming, 
Bill Bolton, John Yates, and John
nie Lanning. New members who 
have been selected are Jimmy 
Blue, Jerry Everett, Donald Car- 
son, Ralph Knowles, and Eugene 
Batie

By Eugene Batie 
(From  Artesia Hi Beacon) 

Artesia High is proud o f its 
high honors in sportsmanship and 
of the following boys who have

The National Athletic Scholar
ship Society of Secondary Schools 
was found^ in 1925 by a group 
of high school principals who felt 
that such an organixation would 
encourage better scholarship, bet- 

i ter sportsmanship, and better cit

izenship generally among high 
school athletes.

Boys like to belong to a Na
tional Society, and this desire to 
join something should be directed 
toward something worth while, 
where membership is based on 

‘ merit and achievement.
Boys are eligible who earn var

sity letters in either major or 
minor sports, and whose scholar
ship for three consecutive semes
ters is equal to, or higher than, 
general average o f the school, 
which is a "B ," and who have ex
emplified the highest type of 
sportsmanship and citizenship.

B yrd  Graduates 
With Top Honors 
At Scott A E Base

By Merced Natera 
(From Artesia Hi Beacon) 

Lowell Byrd, a former student 
of Artesia High School, was re
cently graduated with top honors 
from the A ir Force Communica
tions School at Scott A ir Force 
Base, Belleville, 111.

Pfc. Byrd is now qualified to 
send and receive messages by 
code and voice. He has been on 
active duty with the A ir  Force

since his enlistment on 
1947.

Before entering the Scott i 
Communications School r i j  
was sUtioned at the Air VorTi 
doctrination Training Cent# i* 
Antonio, Tex. ' '

I f  Byrd had remained in 
he would have been a memS] 
this year’s senior class.

New Woodstock typewrit*ni 
sale at the Advocate office.

] Transfer storage boxes, 
check to legal size, at the 

I cate office.

BUBSCniBK TO TBX ADV0C4H

ELMIR.V TERRY JO ANN JOHNSON

JANIE D I NNAM ADRIENNE FLETCHER

By Bert Shipp
From Artesia Hi Beacon)

Oaapletc sets o f an slaes of 
looM leaf paper for loose leaf 
binders at Advocate.

Bright Beach 
Ccsiurne

Blur iarl.Pl and plaid ahorta- 

By VERA WINSTON

With football season gone and 
basketball entering the last stag
es, we now turn to another im
portant phase in connection with 
Bulldog sports. From tune to 
time we've mentioned the pep and 
sport of the Bulldog squads on the 
gridiron and on the hardwoods, 
but we’ve never really mentioned 
the source of all this pep and 
spirit possessed by the squad and 
the student body We now dedi
cate a portion oi this page to the 
source, the cheerleaders.

These girls deserve much cred
it and praise lor the wonderful 
job they have done this year 
None ot these girls ever missed 
more than a couple of games 
throughout the entire football and 
basketballs seasons. They brav-ed 
the wintry blast at Tucumcari, 
2119 miles from home A t every 
football game, ram or shme, they 
were always trymg their hardest, 
sometimes under v e o  trymg cir
cumstances.

We would now like to tell a 
little bit about each of these four 
lovely ladies. First there is El
mira Terry, who has been cheer
leader three years, and has missed 
only one game throughout her 
whole cheerleadmg career. El
mira u a blonde and u live feet 

.one and a half mches tall. Her 
lavorite sport u football. Kids 
who won't yell at games and as
semblies are her i>et peeve. Her 
bobby IS cheerleadmg. She plans 
to go to Oklahoma University af
ter graduatmg.

Next is Janie Dunnam, who is 
a high-flymg senior. This is Jan- 
le'c first and last year to be a 
cheerleader and she has and is 
domg one of the best jobs ever. 
Janie is a blonde and is five feet 
three inches tall. Her favorite 
sport is the rough and tough gsune 
of football. A fter graduatmg she

plans to attend Oklahoma Univer
sity and study her bobby, which is 
music. Janie’s pet peeve is peo
ple who won’t back the team.

Jo Ann Johnson is a junior who 
is cheerleadmg for the first time 
this year, and is really doing, a 
swell job. She is five feet five 
and a half inches tall and has 
dark browm hair. Jo Ann likes 
both football and basketball 
“whole lots." Her pet peeve is 
“kids who won't yell.”  She plans 
to go to the University of New 
Mexico after graduation.

Last but not least is Adrienne 
Fletcher, who is a medium blonde 
and stands five feet three inches 
high. She is the cute little cheer
leader who always has the giggles, 
but boy, she r e ^ y  can yell. Ad
rienne had a little tough luck this 
year as she had her appendix re
moved during mid-football season 
and was unable to participate with 
the cheerleadmg quartet for a 
game. Adrienne’s hobby is danc
ing. Her pet peeve is kids that 
won’t come to the games. A fter

VSAT(H 

THIS SPACK

For an

Important
Announcement

THERE'S A different look to 
this year's beach wear and it’s all 
to the good, according to reports 
from the winter resorts that act as 
a proving ground for summers 
fashions. This new outfit con*iatf 
nf a btouae and pert cotton shorts. 
The jacks' is of brilliant royal 
bine cotton and has a plunging 
neckline, cuffed sleeves and a sur
plice closing. Red, blue and white 
plaided cotton is the color combi
nation of the shorts made with a 
twisted waistband and ona hip 
pocket.

Hefley Shoe Service

108 S. Roselawn

F O R  S A L E  

Used Cook Stoves 

Three 3-bumer apartment 

size, in fine shape 

Three Older Models' 
Washinc: Machines 

MATTRESS 

RENOVATING
and

M ANUFACTUR ING

A n  amor t i z ed  m o rt
gage is one that pro
vides for regular pay
ments o f  both principal 
and interest, eventually 
m a k i n g  t h e  h o m e  
100% yours.

W e o ffer such loans to 
present and prospecsive 
home owners, at rea
sonable rates and with 
terms geared to indi- 
viduvl needs. Com e in, 
without obligation ,and 
• n  us your problem .

S A N D - A I A N  
BEDDING GO. F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B ANK

Phone 174-J 
Carlahad Highway

We Buy and Sell 
Uaed Furniture

ME.MBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

^ HOME 
BUILDING

^  COMMUNITY 
IMPROVEMENT

ir ROAD 
BUILDING

SCHOOL 
BUILDING

piiAnmnnirG
-S.

A Kreat future is ahead for our commun^y! Many new homes, business and resi
dential, will be established. Materials not available previously as consumer ^oods 
since the war, will permit vast community improvements of every kind. The span 
of roads leading to and from this city will be better developed, broad and beautiful. 
The educational facilities offered our youth will be brought to the highest pitch of 
progressiveness and efficiency from nursery age to high school age needs. And 
through all these channels, your newspaper will work, bringing you news, business 
statistics, and uniting all members of the community in best using their efforts t» 
further postwar progress.

Depend on The Advocate to bring the Artesia community up to 

date in all things! Keep abreast of what is happening, by read
ing your newspaper without fail. And remember that the hard- 
won freedom we are now fighting for is symbolized in the smple 

act of your free press—and finding in it the unveiled truth 

about all things, of local and domestic interest.

Artesia Advocate
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